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SmlMARY 

The rearrangement reactions of l-methoxybenz 0 bicyclo-O. 2.2 J
_octatriene derivatives in strong acid have been studied. In particular 

l_methoxytetrafluoro-, l-methoxytetrachloro-, and l-methoxybenzobarrelene 

have been prepared labelled with 14C at C-l;. Rearrangement of these 

compounds, in strong acid, leads in each case, to three isomeri.c ketones. 

The major product in each rearrangement was the corresponding benzo

barrelenone, formed, in each case, by two distinct pathways. The 14C 

label in each benzobarrelenone was scrambled between C-4 and C-5 

as a result of the two different mechanisms. .It suitable degradation 

procedure has been deVised which allows' the 14C activity in C-4 and 

C-5 of each ketone to be determined, and hence, 8.n evaluation of the 

percentage rearrangement which proceeds by the two mechanistic pathways· 

previously suggested. 

A high yield route to benzobarrelene and certain substituted 

derivatives Vias required in order to investigate some of the above pro-

cesses. The route developed involves' dechlori~ation of the tetrachloro

benzobicyclo-g.2.2J-octatriene der.ivatives~ .. The use of sodium

-tetrahydrofuran-~-butanol as a self indicating reducing medium allows the 

removal of chlorine ,in high yield. 

The acid catalysed rearrangement of 1,5,8-trimethoxybenzobarrelene 

has also been investigated. The two major products are 2,4',5-trimethoxy

biphenyl and 5,8-dimethoxybenzobarrelenone. ~~-1Labelling studies have 

been used to invest.igate the rearraneement further.. 
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1£j!RODUC1'ION 

Over the past thirty years the chBmistry of crthodehydrobenzene 

(1, benzyne) has been studied extensively.1 Although the structure o:f 

benzyne has been the subject of much controversy it is now generally 

accepted that it is a neutral singlet species, derived by the removal 

of two OJ.-tho substituents frOL~ the benzene aromatic system. The re

moval of the two substituents leaves two carbon sp2-orbitals with 

two elect:cons distributed between them, the orbitals being orthogonal 

to the molecular orbitals of the aromatic ring. The tv/o carbon 

sp2-orbitals can interact to give a singlet (2) or Lt triplet (3) 

state. Calcule.tions2 and its reactions 1,),01'( that benzyne exists in a 

symmetric singlet ground state. 

( 2 ) ( 3) 

Although benzyne has never been isolated at normal temperatures, 

the existence of the intermediate has been justified by time - resolved 

mass spectrometry} More recently Chap man and his co_workers
4a 

have 

1. 



recorded the infra-red spectrum of benzyne generated by the photolysis 

of phthaloyl pero::dde and benzocyclobuten-1 ,2~ dione at 8°le. The 

various bands observed' in the spectrum of bcnzyne are at 1627,1607, 

1451, 1053, 1038, 849, 736 and 469 cm-1 and favour the structure 

(1) for the intermediate. 

~ /.0 

~ 

~ 6':,.. . 

0 1 j 4 hv 
-:?' 

S·K ~ 

/:]Y (1 ) 0 

~ 

Matrix photolysis of the diazolactone (4) results in the formation 

of benz)ne with sufficient efficiency for the C=C stretch (2085cm-1) 

to be observed 'for'the first time.4b Laing and Berry4c have interpreted' 

the infra-red vibration spectrum of benzyne as reported by Chapman. ~a 

Their results show that the infra-red spectrum of benzyne implies that 

benzyne has alternating bond lengths consistent with the aryne-like 

structure (1). The analysis predicted a frequency band at 2083cm-
1 

which coincided very well with Chapman's later results 4b (2085cm-
1

). 

Although benzyne has been isolated as a stable entity in rigid matrices 

at very low temperatures,4 its lifetime in solution and in the gas 

2. 



-0 

(4 ) 

phase is limited by dimerization to form biphenylene. The process occurs 

at a rate approaching diffusion control.3b Recently Mazur5 has 

investigated the effect of polymer immobilisation on the generation 

of benzyne. 

The Chemistry of this species is that of a highly electrophilic 

intermediate. Its half life at room temperature is~. 10-4 sec •• 

Early methods for the generation of arynes involved the action 

of very strong bases, such as potassium amide and sodamide in li~uid 

ammonia or lithium alkyls and lithium aryls in ether on arylhalides. 

;/ . NaNH2 O
Br 

~ I liq. NH3
1 (1 ) 

The disadvantage with this procedure is that the strong bases are 

also strong nucleophiles which will react readily with the benzyne. 

wittii Vias first to introduce the procedure of trapping benzyne 

with a diene in a Diels-Alder type reaction. The benzyne was generated 



from 1 ,2-dihalogenobenzenes with lithium amalgam or magnesium. 

OIF 
~ Br 

Li/Hg 
. ~ O

"~ h ---\> (1)+LiF 
~ . Li 

A method of preparing benzyne under mild conditions involves 

the oxidation of 1-aminol;>enzotriazole (5) using lead tetra-acetate 

or nickel peroxide. 7 

(5 ) 

j 



Other reactions, which re~ult in variable yields of benzyne, 

include the pyrolysis of phthalic anhydride and indanetrione; 
8 

the 

photolysis of phthaloyl peroxide and o-diiodobenzenej9 and flash 

photolysis of benzenediazonium-2-carboxylate. (7).3 

A more widely used and generally higher yield route to benzyne, 

involves the diazotisation of anthranilic acid (6) to (7) which can, 

with care, be isolated.10 On mild pyrOlysis ~.50o) (7) decomposes 

to benzyne, nitrogen and carbon dio7.ide. 

(6 ) (7) 

Likewise, 1,2,3-benzothiadiazole-1,1-dioxide (9) formed from 

2-aminobenzenesulphinic acid (8) fragments readily in organio solvents 

at ~.20o to give (t), sulphur dioxide and nitrogen.
11 

Tetrahalogenated benzynes have been the principal area of study 

within these laboratories. It had been reasoned12 that the effect 

of the four electron withdrawing halogens would cause a significant 

increase in the electrol'hilicity of the intermediate, over that of 

benzyne, and hence affect the reactivity. 



(8 ) (9 ) 

The methods commonly employed for the generation of tetrahalogeno-

benzynes are similar to those already described for benzyne. 

Pentafluorophenyl magnesium halides,13a pentachlorophenyl magnesium 

chloride ,13b pentafluorophenyl lithium •. 13c and pentachlorophenyl 

Cl, lithium 13d are all good precursors of tetrafluoro- and tetrachloro-

benzynes. 

Tetrahalogenobenzynes have also been generated in high yields 

by the aprotic diazotisation of their corresponding anthranilic acids. 

x X 

XOI NH2 -lfo~ XO' 11 
X~ C02H X~ 

X X 

X=Br
14c

.67% 

X =Cl14b 55% X=l14d 25% 
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More recently,15 2-amino-3,6-dimethoxy;"enzoic acid (10) has been 

l)repared and like other anthranilic acids n9.s been shovm to be an 

efficient precursor for 3.6-dimethoxybenzyne (11). 

CH 3 
OCH3 

I COll 
CO e ~ I I t> I N

2
: 

t> 

NH2 ::::::--... ~ 

OCH3 OCH 3 OCH 3 

(1 0 ) (11 ) 

Cycloaddition reactions of benzynes have been extensively studied.1 

A large n~~ber of 1,2-cycloadditions and 1,3-dipolar additions have 

been reported, but the most useful of all the cycloadditions of' arynes 

are the 1,4-cycloadditions. These are the Diels-Alder type reactions, 

involving the aryne acting as a powerf'ul dienophile in reactions with 

a wide variety of' dienes.1 

The addition of benzyne to aromatic b;ydrocarbons affords bridged 

ring systems, which are othervase inaccessible; for example Diels-Alder 

cycloaddition of benzyne to anthracene derivatives is the best knOVln 

method for preparing various substituted triptycenes. Clearly the 

aryne must be highly reactive in order to overcome the large resonance 

energy of many arenes. 



Intramolecular nucleophilic addition to the 'dehydl'O I bond has 

proved a fruitful source of heterocyclic cOlupounds and similar reactions 

have been demonstrated for hetarynes, for exalftple (13) from (12) in 

the presence of lithium amide.
16 

HN 

[ 12 ) [13 ) 

The high yielding synthesis of phenanthridines, e.g. (15) from 

.2-halogenoanils, involves a fast a.ddition of amide ion to the anil 

to give the anion (14) which is now sterically capable of cyclisation 

on to the subsequently formed aryrle to give (15).17 

-:?' 

'/' 
Cl NH e -:?' Cl ~ 

. 2 
~ 

~ ,...,-; N"", P h ~ Ne [14 ) 

'/'" 
NH2 

-:?' 
::::-..... 

~ ~N (1 5) 

8; 



Ethers are known to be cleaved by the highly electrophilic 

tetrahalogenobenzynes and this reaction has now been observed for 

benzyne itself, 18 giving phenetole in up to 40% yield, but only when 

the reaction is carried out in a solvent other than the ether itself~ 

Although benzyne will add to a simple arene,lO the yield of the 

addition reactions with simple arenes readily and 

undergo 1,4-cyclo-

. d· ·ld 13,14 
~n goo y~e s. 

1,4-adduct is usually low. Tetrahalogenobenzynes 

The products of these reactions are the tetrahalogenobenzobarrelene 

derivatives (16). 

(1 6) 



It has been shown that aromatic hydrocarbons form charge

~ransfer complexes, with highly fluorinated aromatic compounas19 and 

such a charge transfer in the case of tetrahalogenobenzyne precursors 

could be partially responsible for the high reactivity of halogel~ted 

arynes towards the aromatic compounds, 

Over the past ten years work in these laboratories has been 

directed at the preparation and reactions of tetrahalobenzobarrelenes. 20 

Particular interest has been shown in the formation of the I-methoxy-

tetrahalobenzobarrelenes (19) obtained in good yield from the reaction 

between a tetrahalobenzyne (17) and anisole (18). This interest 

came about as a result of studies involving the preparation and re

arrangement of I-dimethylaminobenzobarrelenes. 20b ,21 

(1 7) 

X:: F or Cl 

. 

(18 ) 

X 
X:;/" 

X~ 
X 

(19 ) 

The rearrangement of bicyclic molecules has been studied in some 

detailo 22 Among these, acid catalysed reactions have become a wide 

area of study, as a result of the large number of skeletal changes that 

are possible. Although the rearrangement of' benzo- and dibenzobicyclic 

10. 



- ---- --~------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-

systems had been studied in depth,23 no resLuts .had been published 

in which a group wac used as an internal nucleophile. 

The results from the rearrangement of 1 -di.methylaminobenzo-

barrelenec led to the consideration th~t the analogous methoxy 

compoUnds (19) would prove interestll1g in their acid catalysed 

rearran~ments, since the methoxy group could exert a directing 

influence. 

200 It was found th~t the rearrangement of the 1-methoxybenzo-

barrelenes (20-22) only occurred in the presence of strong acids. 

The rearrangement of (20-22), in concentrated sulphuric acid, gave 

three isomeric ketones, in each case. 

The major product in each rearrangement was the benzobarrelenone 

(23-25), isolated in yields ranging from 50-7a%. The minor products 

were the aryl ketones (26-28) and the C\~ -unsaturated ketones (29-31) 

isolated in 3-8% and 4.5-5.5% yields respectively. 

A rewarding investigatian20d involving deuterium labelled 

1-methoxybenzobarrelenes, deuterated solvents, specifically substi-

tuted metllyl derivatives and solvolytic reactions of tosylates gave a 

deep insight into the mechanistic pathways involved in these acid 

catalysed res.rrangements. The results suggested that the aryl ketones 

(26-28) and the cx.@ -unsaturated ketones (29-31) were formed from the 

same carbonium ion (32) obtained by protonation at 0-3. This ion 

could then undergo either ~l- or vinyl-~tion to give the 

c(~-unsaturated and aryl-ketones respectively. 

11. 



x 

~o 
x 

(20) X = F 

(21) X = Cl 

(22) X = H 

F 

~O 
F OCH3 

(~d) 
F 

~O 
F 

+ 

---l>~ 

(23) X = F 

(24) X = Cl 

(25) X = H 

F 

FO 
F 

F' 
OCH3 . 

(33) 7F 

( a ) 
--'t> 

t_ -l> :0 (:' 
F 

X X'O 
X 

X 

(26) X = F 

(27) X = Cl 

(28) X = H 

F 

(23 ) 

x 
, 

~O 
x 

(29) X = F 

(30) X = Cl 
(31) X = H 

Acid stre.ngth 

c. H2S04 at R. T. 

%. 
(a) (b) 
80 20 

55 1.5 

• 
N 
r< 



x 
x 

dryl 
(29-31) tar x x 

0 
H+ X 0 d 

~ r:::;~ 
x 

(OCH: x OCH 3 X 

{321 vinyl 
{2G-281 

(b) 

The benzobarrelenones (23-25) were postulated as being formed by 

two distinct pathways, both involving protonation at 0-2 to give the 

carbonium ion (33). Deuterium labelling results20d indicated that 

the formation of the benzobarrelenones by these two p-'lthways varied 

according to the concentration of acid used. 

Other mechanis~s which could account for the formation of the 

benzobarrelenone have been pro~osed by Barkhash. 24 They involve 

anti-Bredt intermediates ~~d hydride shifts and can be readily excluded 

by the deuterium rabelling results. 20d Further results obtained in 

this laboratory20e also exclude Barkhash's mechanism. It has been 

shown that in the rearrangement of L1_14c.,7 -1-methoxytetrachlorobenzo-

barrolene to the benzobarrelenone the carbon attached originally to 

the methoxyl group becomes the carbonyl carbon in. the product. The 

140 labelling result also eliminates any mechanism which involves a 

1,2-methoxy migration. Similar 1,2-hydroxy shifts are known,22b 

although the strain in the benzobarrelene system is likely to prohibit 

such rearrangements. 

13. 



x X X 

X 
~ 

X 0 y+ :0 -::" 
xo: 'M-~ X 0 

. O· 0;-X •. X X 
H C/ / 

3 . C·H3 

In recent years a number of groups have been interested in the 

aoid catalysed isomerisations of ~i{ -unsaturated ketones. Cargil1
25 

has investigated isomerisations such as:-

ol 

95% 
5% 

100% 

90% 10% 



- - - - - --- - ----------------------------~ 

The percentages indicate the concentrations at equilibrium. 

The most stable isomer is considered to be the one with the lowest 

enthalpy, due in cases (a) ana (c) to the methyl substitution on the 

double bond. 

Hart ana 1Dve26 have discovered a more complex series of 

isomerisations of' r,'o' -unsaturated ketones contained in bicyclo 

!}..2.2J- and bicyclo /J.2.1J systems. An equilibrium mixture 

of ketones (34-37) was obtained when anyone of the four was heated 

in trifluoroacetic acid. 

0 ~ C3l.') 0 .+ 
~ 

7% 
(34) 

(35 ) 28% 

+ o + 

(36 ) (37) 

59% 6% 

15. 



• 

When the starting material was (34), (35) was formed firDt and' 

then (36) and (37) from (35). These results were particularly disturb-

ing in the light of attempts to equilibrate compounds obtained in this 

20d laboratory. 'Extensive studies involving the three isomerio ketones 

obtained from the rearrangement of thel-methoxybenzobarrelenes (20-22) 

have shown no equilibration. 

However a study of the acid catalysed rearrangements of substituted 

I-methoxyhalogenobenzobarrelenes has produced a number of interesting 

20d products. 

As expected, the rearrangement of I-methoxy-4-methyl-tetra

fluorobenzobarrelene gave the three isomeric ketones (38-40) ,in 11%, 

4% and 3% yields respectively, in conc. sulphuric acid. The 3,5-di

methyl- and 2,6-dimethyl-l-methoxybenzobarrelenes, (41) and (42). gave 

only the ketones indicated. In the rearrangement of (41) the correspond

,ing C(,~-unsaturated- and aryl-ketones were not present and in the case 

of (42) no benzobarrelenone was indicated. 

, Interestingly the rearrangement of (41) in trifluoroacetic acid 

gave the benzobarrelenone (43), while (41), in conc. sulphuric acid, 

rearranged rapidly to afford the lactone (46). When the rearrangement 

was carried out in a mixture of conc~ sulphuric acid and water (7:3v/ v) 

at 00 the compounds (43), (46), and the ketone (47) were obtained 

in 14%, 39%, and 40% yield respectively. The compound (47) was not 

formed from (43). A mechanism aocounting,for these results has been 

20b d proposed. ' 

16. 



• 

F 

:0 
F 

F F 
, F :0 ° :0 F 

F F 

( 38) (39) (1.0) , , 
.-

F F 

:0 FO ~ 
CF:3C02H F . 

F F 
0 

141 ) (43) 
'. , 

.. 

F F F 

:'0 (U ~: 0 0 

F QCH3 F F 

I. ' 

(42) (44) (45) . 
, 

. (i) :: CF3C02H 
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CF .. (43) 

F 
F 

F 
F 0 c.H2S04 (43) . 

; F 
F 

OCH 3 
F 

F (46) 

(41 ) 

o· 
(43) + (46) + 0 

(47) 0 

Rearrangement20g of (48) in trif'luoroacetic acid affords the 

isomeric ketones (49-52). However., (49) undergoes further rearrange

ment in the presence of sulphuric acid (98%) or fluorosulphonic acid 

to the isomer (53) in 70}~ and 34% yields respectively. In the presence 

of a~ueous sulphuric acid (90%) the ketone (49) was converted into 

the isomer (51j-), while in a~ueous sulphuric acid (95%) the ketone (53) 

gave rise to a mixture of (51) and (54) in 5.57~ and 43% yields 

respectively. 

18. 



Cl 

CIO 
Cl 

Cl 

( 48) 

Cl 

Cl 

0 Cl 

Cl 

(51) 

Cl 

H+ etO 
(49). . ~ Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

~:O 
(b) 

~ 

Cl 

. ( 51,) 

0 

1491 R1 =R3 =c H3 R2= H 

(50) R1 = ~2 =CH 3 R3 =H 

Cl 
Cl 

0 Cl 
Cl 
( 52) 

Cl 
- Cl 

~CIO 
OH Cl 

+ 

Cl 
H 

CIO :J 
(a) ( 51 ) 

~. 

Cl Hi 
Cl .. 

\3 
( 53) 
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Evidently the precise location of methyl groups affects the 

eventual outcome of these multi-step rearrangement reactions, in 

ways which are not thoroughly understood. 

The work described in this thesis deals mainly with the 

extenS'ion of studies into the mechanistic pat.hways involved in the 

acid catalysed rearrangement of I-methoxybenzobarrelenes and their 

substituted derivatives. 

20. 



CHAPTER 1 

A HIGH YIELD ROUTE TO BENZQ.B.ARRELENE 

AND SUBSTITUTED DERIVAT~ 



INTRODUC'l'IOli 

A major disincentive to studies usirig benzobarrelenes and.its 

simple derivatives is connected with their relative inaccesi19ility. 

H~Never, gecause of our iriterest in the acid catalysed rearrangements 

of 1-me'thoxybenzobarrelenes it was important to find a high yield route 

to the parent compound (1.1) and its methyl substituted derivatives. 

o 
1\.1) 
, • \ j 

The.reactions of tetrahalogenobenzynes with anisole afford 

tetrahalogenobenzobarrelene derivatives in good yields,20c frequently 

in the range of 55-70-70. However, the reaction between benzyne (1.2) 

and anisole gave 1-methoxybenzobarrelene (1.1) in only 1.5% yield, 

together with biphenylene (1.3) in approximately 40% yield.
20c 

OCH3 

01 -:?' (1.1) . 0 0 + + r> 
:::::.... 

! 1~2 ) !1~3) 

21. 



Obviously this procedure was not suitable for the preparation 

of I-methoxybenzobarrelenes in the quantities required for re

arrangement studies. The high yields for the analogous tetrahalo

genobenzyne reactions are assumed to be due to the presence of the. 

four eleotron withdrawing substituents whioh result in a significant· 

increase in the eleotrophilicity compared with that of benzyne.12 

x 
x 

I I x = F or Cl 

x 

Hence it was evident that one should seek an alternative 

route to produce a high yield of I-methoxybenzobarrelene (1.1) 

from a tetrahalogeno-species. The establishment of such a 

procedure would enable another. piece of the complicated picture, 

surrounding the acid catalysed rearrangements of the I-methoxy

benzobarrelenes, to be fitted. The scope of these rearrangements 

has already been illustrated in the general introduction to this 

thesis. However, one question surrounding the rearrangement 

studies is to what extent do the four electron withdrawing substit

uents affect the rearrangement mechanisms and the products isolated. 

22. 
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The preparation of I-methoxybenzobarrelene and its methyl substituted 

derivatives followed by rearrangement studies should facilitate the 

answering of this question. 

DISCUSSION 

As improvement in the yield of I-methoxybenzobarrelene (1.1) 

from the reaction between benzyne (1.2) and anisole did not seem 

feasible. I-Methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.4) was formed in 

high yield and it was reasoned that this would be a suitable 

precursor for the I-methoxybenzobarrelene (1.1), if an efficient 

procedure for removing the halogens from the aromatic ring could 

be established. 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl OCH3 

(1 .4 J 

Removal of halogens from aromatic rings can be accomplished by 

various reducing agents. Among these are: 
27a,b Ph

3
SnH, HI, Sn and 

HBr. Ph}!>,27c,d hydrazine and PdC,27e,f catalytic hydrogenolysis, 

and LiAlH1 •• 27 g 

23. 



Unfortunately there were a number of problems surrounding the 

successful dechlorination of the compound (1.4) to I-methoxybenzo-

barrelene (1.1):- (i) the possibility of only partial dechlorination, 

Cii) dechlorination and reduction of the double bonds, and (Ui) forma-

tion of unwanted side products. Consideration of these points eliminated 

the majority of the above methods. 

, The use of radical anions for the production of halide ions from 

alkyl halides, as a part of the quantitative determination of halogon, 

has been developed by several workers. Benton and Hamil128 described 

the use of sodium naphthalene, and later Liggett29 developed the use 

of sodium biphenYl, in,glyme (l,2-dimethoxyethane) for the quantitative 

estimation of halogen atoms. For example, Liggett,29 using the sodium 

biphenyl reagent, dechlorinated hexachlorobenzene in a quantitative 

yield, based on halogen analysis. Unfortunately these workers did 

not concern themselves with the fate of the organic fragments. Warhurst 

and Mathius30a studied the reactivities of various alkyl and aryl halides 

with a variety of radical anions. Their data led them to conclude that 

radicals were involved as reaction intermediates from the organic halides, 

but once again very litt~e was done to learn the fate of the organio 

radicals. Cristo130b has used a solution of sodium biphenyl in glyme 

to remove chlorine from organic molecules and has shown that the organic 

product was the one in which the chlorine atom had been replaced by a 

hydrogen atom. 

In the light of these results, a solution of sodium biphenyl in 

glyme was prepared, according to the procedure of Liggett,29 and 

used in accordance with a method described by Cristol,30c in an attempt 

24. 



to dechlorinate I-methoxytetrac~lorobenzobarrelene (1.4). The latter 

was prepared in the normal way by the reaction of n-butyl-lithiur.l with - . . 
o hexachlorobenzene in ether at Qa. -70 , to form the tetrachlorobenzyne 

precursor, followed by reaction with anisole to yield the required 

adduct as illustrated in Scheme 1.1. 

Scheme 1,1 

Cl 

CI~CI 
CIVel 

Cl 

n-Bu Li
~ 

ETHER 

Cl 

Cl:/'" 

CI~ 

Cl 

Cl 

CI~CI -LiCI 

CIVLi 
Cl 

(1.4) 

25. 
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CIV 
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On completion of the dechlorination reaction the aqueous fraction 

was analysed for the released chloride ion by the addition of nitric 

acid and silver nitrate. A white precipitate of silver chloride was 

obtained immediately. 

However, attempts to isolate or identify the required I-methoxy-

benzobarrelone (1.1) from the large excess of biph-enyl present proved 

impossible. Cristol,30c in his procedure, had been able to steam 

distil_:the biphenyl, leaving the dechlorinated product as the residue. 

In the case of I-methoxybenzobarrelene the low melting point (65°)31 

and high volatility prevented its separation from biphenyl by steam 

distillation. Analysis of the reaction mixture by In.n.m.r., t.l.c., 

and g.1.c. indicated only biphenyl and no starting material (1.1+-) or 

dechlorinated product (1.1). 

An alternative procedure uses slkali metals in tetrahydrofuran 

containing ~-butanol. Griffin and Heep32 had dechlorinated compounds 

of the type (1.5) using sodium as shown in Scheme 1.2. This- method 

was adapted from a procedure established by Gassman. 33 These 

conditions were used in an attempt to dechlorinate I-methoxytetra-

chlorobenzobarrelene (1.4). On work-up only starting material was obtained, 

confirmed by In.n.m.r., t.l.c.,and g.l.c. analysis. The earlier 

literature34- 37 showed that the use of a refluxing solution, as opposed 

to a solution temperature of 0_50
, was frequently useful. 

Gassman35 successfully dechlorinated 7,7-dimethoxy-l,2,3,4-tetra-

chlorobicyclo - L2.2.1J-hept-2-ene (1.6) to the product (1.7). 

other similar dehalogenations have been reported.36 ,37 Of particular 

interest was the comparison between (1.6) and the compound we wished 
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Scheme 1.2. 

Cl Cl 

(1.5 ) 

to dechlorinate (l.J~). It can be seen that there are a number of 

similarities in the two structures. 

Cl 

Cl Cl 

(1.6) 

(CH3)3 COH 
.No 
THF 

638 hr. 

N2 . 

Cl 

CID 
Cl 

(1.4) 
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The f~ct that the double bond remained unreduced in the oonversion 

of (1.6) to (1.7) was partioularly significant. Similar investigations 

by BrucJ?6 have shown that tetrachlorobenzonorborene (1.8) oan be 

. dechlorinated to benzonorbornene (1.9), in 94% yield,. using lithium as 

opposed to_ sodium. 

Cl 

Cl 

(1.8 ) 

Li 

THF 

t Bu OH o 
(1.9) . 

One apparent ~isadvantage of this procedure was that both BrucJ?6 

and Ranken37 have shown that under the reaction conditions used, 
. . _ ,6 

partial reduotion of double bonds also occurs. For example, Bruc8: 

found that the deohlorination of tetraohlorobenzonorbornadiene (1.10) 

gave a mixt~re of, benzonorbornene (1.9) and benzonorbornadiene (loll) 

in a ratio of 18: 82. 

Cl 

Cl 
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Similarly, Ranken37 has dechlorinated (1.12) to give a mixture 

of (1.13) and (1.14). 

CH3 CCH3 OCH 3 

Cl OCH 3 CH3 OCH 3 

0 
Cl 

0 I> + 

Cl Cl 

(1.12 ) (1 .1 3) (1:14) 

36 Further investigations by Bruck ha.ve indicated that the ratio 

of the over-reduced product (1.9) to (1.11) was dependent on how much 

excess of lithium or sodium was used in the reaction. For example, 

with a 100% excess of lithium in the dechlorination of (1.10), 76% 

of (1.9) was obtained in the mixture. 

From these results it seemed a reasonable assumption that 

l_methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.4) could be d~chlorinated to 

I-methoxybenzobarrelene (1.1), together, if we were unfortunate, 

with products from reduction of the double bonds, as illustrated in 

Scheme 1.3. 

A series of trial experiments, on a small scale, indicated 

that the dechlorination of the benzobarrelene (1.4), using the illustra

ted procedure, was successful and that the best weight ratio of 
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Scheme 1.,) 

o + 

OCH3 

(1.L.) ( 1.1) 

o +. o 
(1,1 5) (1,16) 

THF t-BuOH Na : Substrate was 40: 3: 1: 1. 

Of major significance was the fact that the only product 

in these trial experiments, and in all subsequent experiments, 

involving dechlorination of I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene and 

its substituted derivatives were the dechlorinated products corres-

ponding to (1.1). No compounds corresponding to (1.15) and (1.16) 

have been detected. These results although completely satisfactory 

for our investigations were still perplexing considering the results 
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of Bruck36 and Ranken. 37 Further investigations ha.ve also indicated 

36 . 
that, unlike Bruck's results, an excess of the metal does not 

affect the yield of the required product. Other investigations are 

being carried out, involving dechlorination of various other 

substrates38 in order to throw further light on this problem. 

Using the above mentioned ratio, reactions carried out on a 

small· scale (lg.), gave an almost quantitative yield of' crude 

I-methoxybenzobarrelene (1.1). The crude product was isolated as 
1 . 

·a pale yellow oil, which was f'ound to be pure by g.l.c. and li.n.m.r. 

spectroscopy. Crystallisation of the oil f'rom light petroleum 

(40:60) gave a white crystalline material, in 86% yield, which was 

identical20d in all respects with I-methoxybenzobarrelene (1.1) 

prepared by the reaction of benzyne with anisole. 

The scale of the dechlorination of (1.4.) to (1.1) was 

gradually increased from Ig. to 20g. of (1.4) with no reduction in 

the yield of the required product (1.1). 

The dechlorination procedure finally adopted involved the 

addition of sodium wire to dry tetrahydrofuran, which was stirred 

and heated to reflux temperature under an atmosphere of nitrogen. 

l-Butyl alcohol and then a solution of substrate in tetrahydrofuran 

were carefully added to the ref'luxing mixture. The completion of 

the reaction was normally indicated by the formation of a deep purple 

precipitate of sodium chloride. The mixture was then filtered 

through glass wool (to remove excess of sodium) into methanol. Water 

was then added and the combined solution extracted with ether. The 

combined ethereal fractions were washed with saturated sodium chloride, 
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dried (MeSOI) and evaporated to yield an oily solid. This was placed 

on a column of alumina and oluted with light petroleum to yield the 

required compound. 

In order to check the general application of this procedure and 

also to obtain potentially useful compounds the adducts (1.17) and 

(1.18) were prepared and dechlorinated to yield (1.19) and (1.20) 

respectively, in yields of isolated products around 90% 

Cl 

Cl 

11.17) R1 = R3 = CH3 R2= H 

(1.1 8 )R1 = R 2 = R 3 = CH 3 

o 
(1.19) R1 =R3 =CH3 R2=H 

(1.20) R1 =R2= R3 =CH3 

The l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelenes (1.17) and (1.18) Vlere 

prepared by the normal procedure reacting hexachlorobenzene with 

n-butyl-lithium to give pentachlorophenyl-lithium, which in the 

presence of the required methyl substituted ·anisole gave tetrachloro

benzyne and hence the products indicated. The methyl substituted 

ani soles were formed by methylation of the corresponding phenols 
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using dimethylsulphate, in the presence of base. Scheme 1.4 

illustrates the complete procedure. 

I-Methoxy-2,5-dimethyl tetrachlorobenz.obarrelene (1.17) was 

identified by comparison of its analytical data with that of a 

20h sample previously prepared in this·laboratory. The products 

1 
(1.18), (1.19) and (1.20) were identified by H.n.m.r. and I.R. 

spectroscopy, mass spectrometry and elemental analysis • 

. In considering the success of the dechlorination procedure 

for the preparation, in high yield, of I-methoxybenzobarrelene 

our attention was drawn to the difficulty of preparing the parent 

compound, benzobarrelene (1.26). The best available published route31 

to benzobarrelene uses the Diels-Alder reaction of R> -naphthol 

with maleic anhydride, which affords a mixture of cycloadducts, of 

which the eneo isomer, the required material, is the minor product.39 . 

Thus, an anhydride function and a ketone function have both to be 

converted into olefinic functions. The overall published yield, 

starting with the dicarboxylic acid (1.2n was 2.7.%. Scheme 1.5 

illustrates the overall route. -In this procedure the dicarboxylic 

acid (1.27) was converted into benzobarrelenone -(1.28) in 11% yield, by 

oxidative decarboxylation using a mixture of lead (IV) acetate and 

copper (11) acetate. The Kolb~ electrolytic method achieves a 51% 

yield on this step using the mixed dicarboxylic acids.40 Uni'ortunately 

this procedure is restricted to very small scale reactions and only 

increases the overall yield from f.3 -naphthol to benzobarrelene (1.26) 

to 6.5%. 
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IHnor improvements in the conversion of benzobarrelenone 

(1.28) to benzobarrelene are available.~l A potential variation 

of this approach would involve the Diels-Alder reaction of maleic 

anhydride with naphthalene, which proceeds in 78% yield at 100° 

42 and 10,000 atmospheres. The removal of the anhydride function 

from this product has not been reported, although it is not an 

unreasonable step. 

As' illustrated in Scheme 1.5 the published method for the 

preparation of benzobarrelene (1.26) from benzobarrelenone (1.28) 

involves the reduction of (1.28) with sodium borohydride to afford, 

a mixture of the epimeric 1,4-dihydro-9-hydroxy-l,4-ethenonaphthalenes 

(1.29). This mixture was converted to the xanthate esters (1.30) 

by treatment with sodium hydride, followed by reaction with carbon 

disulphide and finally methyl iodide. The xanthate esters (1.30), 

on pyrolysis, yield a mixture of naphthalene (1.31) and the required 

benzobarrelene (1.26), which can be separated by chromatography. 

Benzobarrelene (1.26) has also been prepared by the reaction 

of benzyne with benzene, but the procedure was restricted to small 

scale preparations owing to the low yield (IV 2"(0) of the desired 

product.43 In an unpublished report it was fO'lnd that in the de

composition of benzenediazonium-2-carboxylate (1.32) Lfrom anthranillic 

acid (12g)J in benzene (121.), Scheme 1.6, the yield of the required 

product was increased to 14%.44 

All the above routes to benzobarrelene have the disadvantage of 

low yields and in some instances a long and involved experimental 

procedure. 
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Scheme 1.6 

/g 
o 

(1.26) 

The reaction of tetrachlorobenzyne with benzene to yield 

tetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.33) had previously been carried 

out in this laboratory,14b and it was reasonable to assume that 

(1.33) would dechlorinate to yield (1.26). If this assumption 

proved correct then it would be feasible to prepare benzobarrelene 

from hexachlorobenzene in a matter of days, and hopefully in 

high yield. 

A small scale reaction, according to Scheme 1.7, justified 

the above assumptions, yieldine benzobarrelene (1.26) in 40% yield 

in approximately four days. 
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Scheme 1."Z. 
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Further investigations into the dechlorination of (1.33) improved 

\ the yield of (1.26) to around 90%. This yield was not decreased by 

increasing the scale of the reaction (lg - 20g) of (1.33). The 

crude product Vias obtained as a pale yellow oily crystalline solid. 

in almost quantitative yield. 
1 Analysis by H.n.m.r. spectroscopy, 

g.l.c. and t.l.c. indicated that the crude product was virtually pure. 

Recrystallisation from light petroleum (40:60) gave a white crystalline 

solid, yield 98% (mp. 64_65°, lit.31 65.5-66°). Spectroscopic data 

were identical to tl)ose previously reported.31 

The main objective of this particular 'study was to obtain the 

highest yield possible of benzobarrelene (1.26) in a quick aad straight 

fonvard procedure. It was not possible to increase the yield of the de-

chlorination step, but it was possible to increase the yield of tetrachloro

benzobarrelene (1.33). The major difficulty in the reaction leading to 
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(1.33) was that tetrachlorobenzyne and benzene react in a Diels-Alder 

1,4-cycloaddition. Since benzene is not a pcrticularly good diene, 

it was necessary to devise a procedure in which tetrachlorobenzyne was 

formed from its precursor slowly and in the presence of a large 

volume of benzene to facilitate a maximum yield of the required adduot. 

The preparation of tetrachlorobenzyne and its subsequent reactions 

has been investigated, in some detail by two groups, Rausch45 and 

. . k . th' 1 b t 12,14b,20h . prevlous WOI' ers ln lS a ora ory. Both groups prepared 

the tetrachlorobenzyne by reacting hexachlorobenzene in ether with 

~-butyl-lithium as shown in Scheme 1.7. The major difference in the 

two procedures was in the subsequent reaction conditions for the 

generation of the benzyne intermediate. Rausch,45 in his study of 

the reaction with furan, allowed the solution to warm slowly to room 

temperature and then stirred at room temperature until the completi.on 

of the reaction. This was necessary, since it is known that penta

chlorophenyl-lithium abstracts a proton from furan at Qa. 35°. 

The procedure in this laboratory was to add the diene and then allow 

the solution to rise quickly to room temperature, followed by a period 

of refluxing (4-6 hr.). The disadvantage of this latter route was that, 

although yields of £§. 60% had been obtained, the yields were variable 

·and could, in inexperienced hands, be as low as ~. 20%. 

In order to resolve these problems a detailed investigation of 

the preparation of the tetrachlorobenzyne precursor and its subsequent 

reaction was carried out. 

Table I, at the end of this section, indicates some of the 

conditions investigated. The major points which became apparent 
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during the investigation are summarised below:-

a) Hexachlorobenzene recrystallised-twice from benzene mp.227° 

(lit.4-6 2270
) was used. Vlhen technical grade was used, some 

insoluble material remained after the reaction with !!-butyl-

lithium. This only reduced the yield by a small amount. 

b) It was important to completely exclude moisture from the 

reaction. All of the apparatus was dried overnight in an oven 

. 0 
ca. 200 and dry, oxygen-free, nitrogen was passed through the 

apparatus while it was cooling and during the subsequent steps. 

c) Reagent grade dicthyl ether was dried first by standing over 

calcium chloride (to remove water and ethanol) for 1 to 2 days. 

Fil tration and distillation from fresh calcium chloride followed 

by. the addition of sodium wire to the distillate afforded ether 

which was essentially dry. 

d) Analar benzene was dried by the direct addition of small amounts . 

of sodium wire until fresh wire remained clean. 

Failure to use absolutely dry apparatus and solvents resulted in 

low yields of the required product. A low yield was frequently 

indicated by a coloured solution which normally appeared after 

addition of the benzene. The colour varied from red to blue with 

different reactions. It was assumed that these colours appeared 

due to impurities in the solvents used, since rea:)tions in which 

the solvents had been carefully purified gave only a pale yellow 

solution after addition of the benzene. A small scale experiment 

indicated that the additi.on of acetone (1 drop) to the penta-

chlorophenyl-lithium!benzene solution resulted in instant formation 
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of a deep blue colour. 

e) It was found advantageous to use·a large volume of ether (t:J).. 

600 ml.) in order to facilitate the formation of pentachlorophenyl-

-lithium and also to prevent the solidification of the benzene 

during its addition at a later stage. 

f) ~-Butyl-lithium solution in hexane was transferred to a 

pressure equalised dropping funnel, using a syringe (50 ml.) which 

had been carefully dried and flushed with dljT, oxygen-free, 

nitrogen. During the addition of ~-butyl-lithium the solution 

was stirred vigorously to avoid local overheating. It was also 

important to ensure that the drops of ~-butyl-lithium fell directly 

into the hexachlorobenzene/ether solution. The temperature of 
. 0 

the solution was not allowed to exceed -70 during the addition. 

It was advisable to use an additional 0.1 mole equivalent of 

~-butyl-lithium to remove adventitous proton sources. Additional 

amounts of ~-butyl-lithium appear to result in the formation of 

significant amounts of tetrachlorophenylenedi-lithium species. The 

temperature of the solution after the addition was allowed to rise 

to .£:::. _600
• 

g) The complete formation of pentachlorophenyl-lithium Vias indicated 

by the cloudy suspension becoming clear. Confirmation was 

obtained by carefully removing an aliquot (~. 0.5 - 1.0 ml.) of 

the solution using a dried syringe. The solution, after hydrolysis, 

Vias analysed by gas liquid chromatography. Normally it was impos-

sible to obtain a solution of pentachlorophenyl-lithium which Vias 

completely free of hexachlorobenzene, although it was not always 

detected at this stage. 
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h) The benzene must be added slowly. Fast addition results in 

localised heating and formation of some tetrachlorobenzyne, which 

reacts with the precursor rather than with the benzene. Fast 

addition also resulted in the solution becoming coloured. Since 

the temperature of the solution was ~. _600 at the beginning of 

the addition, the benzene tended to solidify. Hence it was import-

. ant to. maintain vigorous stirring during the addition and to ensure 

that the benzene dropped directly into the solution. If the benzene 

was allowed to run down the side of the flask, a large lump of solid 

benzene formed, and again localised heating was a possibility. 

The large volume of ether, mentioned earlier, helped to keep the 

benzene as a fine suspension. The temperature of the solution on 

o completion of the addition was ~. -10. At this stage a clear 

yellow solution was indicative that a high yield of the required 

product was likely to be obtained. 

The use of a large excess of benzene results in high yields of 

the desired product, presumably due to the increased opportunity for 

the aryne to react with benzene rather than with its precursor. 

i) On completion of the addition of benzene the solution was allowed 

to rise slowly to room temperature and then stirred at room tem-

perature until completion of the reaction. Too fast a rise in 

temperature resulted in lower yields and sometimes highly coloured 

solutions, again indicative of the aryne reacting preferentially 

with its precursor. At room temperature the solution should still 

be clear and pale yellow in colour. 
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j) Completion of the reaction was checked by g.l.c.. The precise 

time for the completion of the re"action depended on the ambient 

temperature. If the laboratory temperature was £!!:.. 18-200 this 

was as long as ~. 40 hr., while when the laboratory temperature 

Vias 9. 29-330 then the time was much shorter. 

In the analysis by g.l.c. it was found more convenient to use the 

ratio of the pentachlorobenzene-hexachlorobenzene peaks, rather than to 

use the ratio of the peaks due to pentachlorobenzene and tetrachloro-

benzobarrelene. The. effect of the excess of hexachlorobenzene was to 

act as an internal standard. 

k) Tetrachlorobenzobarrelene could be isolated in a pure crystalline 

form by column chromatography using alumina and light petroleum 

(40_600
) as the eluant. A crude product, satisfactory for 

dech1.orination, could be obtained by using a short 'plug! of 

alumina, again with light petroleum as the eluant. The major 

impurities in the crude product were pentachloro- and hexachloro-

benzene, which on dechlorination give benzene. This can be re-

moved from the benzobarrelene by rotary evaporation. 

1) A high yield for the dechlorination step also required the observance 

of the following points:-

Dry tetrahydrofuran was obtained by refluxing tetrahydrofuran with 

• 
calcium hydride, followed by distillation under nitrogen onto lithium 

aluminium hydride, from which it was distilled irunediately prior to 

use.l-Butanol was freshly distilled before use. All apparatus was 

dried in an oven at 2000 overnight, and the reaction was carried out 

under dry, oxygen-free, nitrogen. 

The presence of small amounts of water lowered the yields obta.ined 

in the reactions. 
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m) The procedure devised by Gassman35 reccffcfficnded the use of small, 

pieces of sodium. It was discov~red that the use of sodium wire, 

0.5 mm. diameter reduced the reaction time from ~. 4-0 hr. to 

~. 6 hr.. The increase in surface area would explain this 

observation. 

n) Once again, the completion of the reactiDn could be determined 

by g.l.c.. However, an efficient indicator was the appearance of 

a,cidep purple colour in the precipitated sodium chloride. This 

was assumed to be due to the presence of free electrons (sodium 

atoms) in the crystal lattice. 

It was also found38 that the 'purple sodium chloride' was itself 

an efficient dehalogenating agent, and hence lends support to the 

hypothesis that it contains free electrons. 

The most efficient conditions found for the conversion of hexa-

ghlorobenzene to'tetrachlorobenzobarrelene are illustrated in Table It 

at the end of this section. Using these conditions in conjunction with 

points (a) to (k) (above) it was found possible to prepare tetrachloro-

benzobarrelene in a consistent yield of ~. 65%. This material was 

suitable for dechlorination to benzobarrelene which was obtained in 

90-95% yields. 

A typical procedure enabling the preparation of 109. batches of 

benzobarrelene, in ?n overall yield of ca, 50%, in approximately 

4- days from hexachlorobenzene has been presented in a short communicatiol1.47 
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Since this communication we have reoeived a number of requests, 

from various parts of the world, for further experimental details 

of the above reaction. It was therefore considered sensible to 

present in the experimental section of this chapter a precise and 

detailed procedure for the above reaction. 
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Hexachlorobenzene Benzene Ether n-Bu1i Temp. 1cAdduct 
(g) (ml) (ml) (equiv.) °c . 
25 250 100 1.0 80 34 

28.5 1000 100 1.0 80 34 

28.5 1000 350 1.1 80 41 

28.5 1000 350 1.0 80 45 

14.25 1000 400 1 .1 20 51 

7.13 1000 200 1.1 20 60 
. 

28.5 4000 400 1.3 20 35 

28.5 1..000 600 1 .1 20 69 

28.5 4000. 600 1.1 20 48 

28.5 4000 600 1.0 20 63 

NOTE:- Temp. DC refers to the temperature that the reaction solution 
. was allowed to reach after addition of the benzene. 

TABLE IT 

Hexachlorobenzene Benzene Ether n-BuLi Temp. 1oAdduot 
(g) (ml) (ml) Tequiv.) °c 

. 

28.5 1,000 600 1.1 20 ,2,!.65.0 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

GENERAL 

All reactions involving organolithium reagents were carefully 

o carried out in glassware dried overnight at 200 and under an atmos-

phere of dry, "white spot" nitrogen. All solvents were distilled and 

dried by conventional methods prior to usage. Organic solutions of 

products were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulphate. 

Analytical thin layer chromatography was carried out using 

silica gel (GF
254 

according to Stahl) for layers of 0.25.IllI!l.thickneas. 

Preparative thin layer chromatography was carried out using silica gel 

(PF
254 

according to Stahl) for layers 0.75 mm. thick. 

Analytical gas chromatography was carried out using a Fye 104 

series gas chromatograph with hydrogen flame ionisation detection. 

The 5ft. columns used Vlere:-

a) 10% S.E.30 on firebrick. 

b) 3% S.E.30 on firebrick. 

c) 10% Carbowax on Chromosorb VI • 

. d) 10% Diethylene Glycol Succinate on Chromosorb VI. 

Infra-red spectra Vlere determined for potassium bromide discs 

in the case of solids, or for thin films in the case of liquidS, unless 

otherwise stated , with a Perkin-Elmer 257 spectrophotometer. Ul tra-

Violet spectra Vlere determined for solutions with a Unicam SP 8000. 

IH.nuclear magnetic resonance spectra were determined at 90M.Hz. for 

approximately 20% w/v solutions using tetramethylsilane as an internal 

standard. The n.m.r. spectra were recorded with a Perkin-Elmer R32 

spectrometer. 
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],lass Spectra were determined on an A.E.!. M.S.12 mass spectro

meter. High resolution mass spectrometry was carried out on an 

A.E.I M.S.9 at P.C.M.U. by courtesy of S.R.C. 

Mel ting points were determined on a Kofler block and are un

correc'ted. All compounds were colourless unless stated otherwise. 
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1. 'preparation of 5,G1I,S-tetracl:,10ro-l,4-dihydro-l,,4-ctheno

naphthalene (1. 33) (tetrachlorobenzobart'lene) 

A carefully dried 5-litre 3-neoked flask containing hexachloro

benzene (2S.5g, 0.1 mole) LJfote 1-1 and a magnetic stirrer bar, was 

fitted with a low temperature thermometer, a liquid paraffin bubbler, 

and a ~ litre pressure equalised dropping funnel LJfote 2-1 fitted 

with a T- piece adaptor, topped with a rubber serum cap and acting as 

a gas inlet tube LJfote 3-1 in the centre neck. Diethyl ether (600m1.) 

LJfote i+-1 was then added to the flask and the suspension stirred and 

cooled to ~. _7So LJfote 5-1- A solution of ~-butyl-lithium (1.1 

equivalents) LJfote 6-1 was added over a period of ~. ~hr. LJfote 7-1. 

After an additional.£!::. 1-1.5hr. an aliquot was removed by means of a 

syringe [Note s-1, added ·to water and the organic phase was analysed by 

gas chromatography [Note 9J. Benzene (41.) [Note 10J was then added at 

a rate such that the reaction mixture did not solidify ffiote 11-1 and 

afforded a suspension of benzene in the solution. The stirred reaction 

mixture was allowed to warm to room temperature slowly and after a further 

~. 14hr. {jiote 12J an aliquot was removed, treated with water and analysed 

by gas chromatography {jiote 13J. When the amount of pentachlorobenzene 

(after hydrolysis) was no longer decreasing, as shown by gas chromatographic 

comparison with the relative height of the peak due to hexachlorobenzene 

LJfote 13J solid ammonium chloride (lOg.) was added. After.£!::. 15min. the 

solid materials are removed by filtration through a small quantity of celite 

(.ca. 20g.) and the volume of the solvents was reduced to .£!::. 75ml. {jiote 14J 
using a 25Qml. flask. Alumina (lOOg.) iNote 15-1 was then added and 

the mixture swirled at 300 for ~hr. under reduced pressure {jiote 14J. 
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The freely running product was finally evacuated and pumped at room 

temperature at low pressure ffiote 16J until no more solvent remained 

ffiote 17 J. The alumina and product were then placed on top o·f a 

column of alumina (lKg.) ffiote 15J and eluted with light petroleum 

ffiote 18J taking fractions of ~. 250ml. ffiote 19J. The fractions 

were evaporated and assayed by gas chromatography ffiotes 9. and 13J. 

Fractions 3-11 usually contained essentially pure tetrachlorobenzo

barrelene (18-19.5g.p5-67%),·mp. 127-1310 (from ethanol) (lit.14bmp. 1250
). 

\? max. 3060, 2995, 2930, 2850, 1585, 1400, 1370, 1330, 1135, 

730, 700, 690 and 675 cm-I. 

~.n.m.r. (CDe1
3

) 'I. 3.08 (4H, m) and 4.55 (2H, m). 

NOTES:-

1) Hexachlorobenzene (from B.D.H. technical grade) ~ecrystallised twice 

o (. 46 0) from benzene mp. 227 l~t. mp. 227 was used. When technical grade 

was used some insoluble material remained after the reaction with 

~-butyl-lithium. This only reduced the yield by a small. amount. 

2) The dropping funnel was fitted with a B34 cone and the dropping tube 

extended just beyond the bottom of the cone (see Note 6). 

3) Dry, oxygen-free, nitrogen was passed through the apparatus while it 

was cooling and during the subsequent steps. The flow rate could be 

reduced after the flask had cooled. 

4) Reagent grade diethyl ether was dried first by standing the solvent 

over calciu~ chloride (to remove water and ethanol) ~or 1 or 2 days. 

Filtration and distillation from ~resh calcium chloride, ~ollowed by 

the addition of sodiu~ wire to the distillate, a~forded ether which was 

sufficiently dry. In some experiments it was found to be advantageous 
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to increase the volume of ether to ca. 800ml. in order to prevent the 

solidification of the benzene at a-later stage (see Note 10). 

5) An acetone - solid carbon dioxide cooling bath a.llowed an internal 

tempera.ture of ~. _780 to be obtained. 

6) ~-Butyl-lithium solution (2.0-3.0 molar) in hexane obtained from 

Pfizer (Sandwich) or Alfa (Ventron) was transferred to the pressure 

equalised dropping funnel using a syringe (50ml.) which had been 

carefully dried and flushed with dry, oxygen free, nitrogen. The 

additional 0.1 mole equivalent of ~-butyl-lithium was used to re

move adventitious proton sources. Additional amounts of ~-butyl

-lithium appear to result in the formation of significant amounts 

of tetrachlorophenylenedi-lithium species. 

7) Vigorous stirring of-the suspension was maintained in order to avoid 

local overheating. 

during the addition. 

o The temperature was not allowed to exceed -70 

The suspended hexachlorobenzene slowly went into 

solution after the addition. The drop-size and rate of addition 

were adjusted to ensure that the solution of ~-butyl lithium fell 

directly into the ethereal suspension of hexachlorobenzene. The 

temperature of the mixture was then allowed to rise to _600
• 

8) A carefully dried syringe (5ml) was flushed with dry, oxygen free, 

nitrogen and ~. 0.5-1.0ml. of the solution was taken. A clear 

yellow solution'may not always be obtained at this stage, some 

suspended material may be present particularly when using technical 

grade hexachlorobenzene. 
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9) Gas chromatography (column b) at 1500 gave a satisfactory separa-

tion of pentachlorobcnzene from hexachlorobenzene. With nitrogen 

(carrier gas) at 10 p.s.i. (flow rate 1+5ml. min-l ), the retention 

times of pentachlorobenzene and hexachlorobenzene are ~. 2 and 

4'minutes respectively. Normally it was impossible to obtain a 

solution of pentachlorophenyl-lithium which ·was completely free 

from traces of hexachlorobenzene, although it may not be detected 

at this stage. The addition of a further excess of !!-butyl-lithium 

appears to be disadvantageous (see note 6). 

lO) Analar benzene (Fisons) was dried by the direct addition of small 

11) 

amounts of sodium wire until fresh wire remained clean. If a 

reagent grade of benzene was used, it was checked for the absence 

of thiophene before drying, first with calcium chloride and then with 

sodium wire. Technical grade benzene was purified by the standard 

48 procedure. The rate of addition of the benzene was adjusted so 

that the drops fell directly into the solution of pentachlorophenyl-

lithium. Any benzene falling onto the sides of the flask solidified. 

o The solution of pentachlorophenyl-lithium was at ca. -60 

(no solid carbon dioxide was present in the cooling bath at this 

stage) and the benzene was added slowly at first. The first ~ litre 

of benzene was added over about 15mins., after which time the 

o 
temperature in the reaction flask had risen to ca. -20. The tem-

perature after the second ~ litre of benzene had been added (at the 

same rate) Vias ~. _120
• The remaining benzene (31.) was then ad d ed 

more rapidly ('V~hr.) and the final temperature was ~. +100
• The 

reaction mixture was stirred vigorously during the whole of this stage. 
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12) The precise time for the completion of the reaction depends on the 

ambient temperature. If the laboratory temperature was ..£!:;. 18-200 

this could be as long as ca. 40hr.. If the laboratory temperature 

was ..£!:;. 29-33° then the time falls considerably. 

13) A carefully dried syrinee (5ml) was flushed with dry, oxygen free, 

nitrogen and £@:. 1-2ml. of the solution was taken. Gas chromato

graphy was carried out using the same column as used before Lfiote 9-1-

The retention time of the tetrachlorobenzobarrelene was ..£!:;. 18min •• 

It was more convenient to use the ratio of the pentachlorobenzene-

hexachlorobenzene peaks rather than to use the ratio of the peaks 

due to pentachlorobenzene and tetrachlorobenzobarrelene. The 

effect of the excess of hexachlorobenzene was to act as an internal 

standard. 

) 11 () 300 14 A Buchi rotary evaporator water pump and water bath at ..£!:;. 

were used. 

15) Camag alumina (supplied by Hopkin and Vlilliams) (Brockmann ActivityI) 

was used. 

16) A rotary oil pump giving a vacuum of ~. 0.2mm. was used. 

17) The mixture was pumped at room temperature until the weight re-

mained constant. 

18) Light petroleum (boiling range 40_600
) was dried by allowing the 

solvent to stand over calcium chloride prior to distillation from 

fresh calcium chloride. 

19), The solvent was removed using a B~chi rotary evaporator (water 

pump) and a water bath temperature of £@:. 350
• The majority of 

the distillate was collected and recycled. 
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2. ~aration of l,4.-dihydro-l,4.-ethenonaphthalenc (1.26) (Ilenzobarrelenel 

A carefully dried I-litre 3-neckeG flask was equipped with a 

magnetic stirrer bar, combined eas inlet tube and a rubber serum cap 

LNote 3J, a t litre pressure equalised dropping funnel and a reflux 

condenser fitted with a liquid paraffin bubbler. The flask was charged 

with dry tetrahydrofuran (600ml.) LNote 20 J and sodium wire (20g) 

LNote 21J and the mixture was then heated under gentle reflux before 

t-butanol (60ml.) LNote 22Jwas added rapidly. As soon as the 

opera tion VI!lS completed, a solution of tetrachlorobenzobarrelene (lS .5g.) 

in dry tetre.hydrofuran (200ml.) ffiote 20J W!lS added over .£!:. 15min •• 

The mixture was stirred and heated under reflux and after ca. 4hr. an 

aliquot was removed, washed with water and assayed by eas chromatoeraphy .. 

ffiote 23J. The reaction was complete when the precipitate of sodium 

chloride became deep purple. The reaction mixture was then alloVled to 

cool to room temperature and Vias filtered through glass wool ffiote 24J 
into methanol (50ml.), contained in a 3-li tre beaker. After any small 

pieces of sodium had reacted with the methanol, water (500ml.) was 

added LNote 25-1- The mixture was then placed in a separatory funnel 

and extracted with ether (6 x 200ml.). The combined ether layers were 

washed with a saturated aqueous solution of sodium chloride (2 x 250ml.), . 

dried LNote 26J and evaporated LNote 14-1 to yield a semi-crystalline 

product (9-10e, 92-rOO%) to which alumina (50g.) LNote 15J was added. 

The mixture Vias swirled at room temperature under reduced pressure 

LNote l4J until a freely runnine product was obtained. This product was 

placed on a column of alumina (lKg.) LiJote 15-1 and eluted with light

petroleum ffiote lSJ. Fractions of ca. 250ml. were collected 
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and evaporated LNote 27-1and assayed by gas chromatography LNote 23-1 

to afford benzobarrelene (8.3-8,8g, 85-90%), mp. 64-650 (lit.31mp. 65.5-660
). 

-J 3070, 3028, 2990, 1612, 1330, 789, 747, 690 and 655 cm-l • max. 

IH.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) I. 2.75-3.22 (8H, m) and 5.10-5.38 (2]!, m). 

Notes • (contd.):-

20) Dry tetrahydrofuran LSce warning in Org. Synth. CoIl. Vol. V, p.976~ 

was heated under reflux with calcium hydride and distilled under 

ni trogen onto lithium aluminium hydride from which it was distilled 

immediately prior to use, 

21) Soldium wire 0.5 mm diameter was used. 

22) ,i-Butanol was freshly distilled before use. 

23) Gas chromatography using the column and conditions as in Note 9 

o but at 101, gave a retention time for benzobarrelene of .£!:. 5min •• 

24) Glass·wool efficiently removed the large knots of sodiur.l wire and 

a large amount of the "purple sodiur.l chloride". 

25) Care was taken to ensure that no pieces of sodium remained before 

the addition of water. 

26) Anhydrous magnesium sulphate was used. 

27) A B~chi rotary evaporator (water pump) was used at room temperature. 

3. Prepara tion of 5,6,7, 8-tetrachloro-l ,4·-dihydro-l-methoxy-l, 4.

ethenonaphthalene (1.4) (l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene). 

I-Methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.4) Vias prepared in the same 

manner as tetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.33) in expt.·l, except anisole 

(500g.) was added to the pentachlorophenyl-lithiuD solution instead of 

benzene. The product was isolated by column chromatography (alumina) 

using light-petroleuOl to remove any hexachlorobenzene and pentachloro

benzene remainine, and ether-light petroleum (1:20 - 1:10 v Iv) to isolate 
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I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.1.) (22 .5g, 70%) mp. 121-1220 

( ) [i " ll,b 0J from ethanol Ilt. mp. 122 • 

""") 3080, 3060, 3000, 2930, 2840, 1630, 1580, 11,50, 1360, 1225, 
" max. 

1175, 1030, 735, 710 and 695 em-l • 

IH.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) I. 2.8-3.4 (4H, m), 4.5-1..9 (lH, m), 

and 6.2] (311, s). 

h. Preparation of the Sodium Biphenyl Reagent29 

In a dry 500ml. 3-neeked flask equipped with a sealed stirrer 

of adjustable speed, an inlet for nitrogen gas and a reflux condenser, 

was placed toluene (60ml.) and metallic sodium (5.6g). With the 

stirrer off, and a slow stream of nitrogen passing, the flask was 

heated until the toluene began to reflux and the sodium was melted. 

The stirrer was started and the mixture vigorously agitated until 

the sodium was finely dispersed as small globules. However, on cool-. 

ing the solution globules tended to coagulate, and re-heating and 

cooling had to be repeated before a cooled solution was obtained with 

the sodium'still in small globules. 

The mixture was cooled to below 100 using a methanol and dry ice 

cooling bath. Anhydrous ethylene glycol dimethyl ether (125ml.) was 

added with the stirrer operating at a moaerate speed. Biphenyl (39g.) 

was then carefully added to the solution. 

On addition of the biphenyl the solution turned blue-green and 

then darkened as the reaction proceeded. 
o 

Keeping the temperature below 30 the solution was stirred for Ihr. 

After this period the solution was transferred to a brown bottle L250ml;;', 
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stoppered with a rubber serum cap I1nd stored in a refrieerator at 

o 
below 5 • 

5. Attempted dechlorination of I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobe.rrelene 

(104.) using the Sodium Biph'Jnyl Reagent 

I-Methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (0.32g, lm.mol.) was dissolved 

in dry toluene (30ml.) and placed in a 3-necked flask (500ml.), includine 

a sealed stirrer, nitrogen inlet and dropping funnel (50ml.). Sodium 

biphenyl reagent (20ml.) was placed in the dropping funnel and added 

carefully to the stirred solution, whilst a flow of nitrogen was maintained. 

After completion of the addition the reaction was stirred for 5min. 

and then poured into cold water (lOOIo1.) contained in a separating fun

nel. The solution was extracted with ether (3 x 50ml.) and the combined 

ethereal solutions dried over MgS0
4

• Evaporation of the solvent gave 

an oily solid with a characteristic odour of biphenyl. 

Attempts to identify the dechlorinated product I-methoxybenzo

barrelene (1.1) by gas ohromatography, thin layer chromatography and 

IH nuclear magnetic reasonance spectroscopy all met with failure, the 

large excess of biphenyl masking the identi~ication of the required product. 

That the dechlorination had occurred, Vias shown by analysis of 

the aqueous fraction from the reaction. Treatment of an aliquot of 

the aqueous fraction with conc. nitric acid and silver nitrate gave a 

precipitate of silver chloride. The precipitate darkened on standing. 

6. Attemoted dechlorination of I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.4). 

Sodium (O.Bg.) was added to a solution of I-methoxytetrachloro

benzobarrelene (200mg, 0.62m.mol.) in tetrahydrofuran (12ml.) containing 

,!i.-butyl alcohol (3ml.) at 00
• The mixture was stirred for 50hr. at 
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0_50 under nitrogen. Additional soldium metal (O.lg.) and !-b\Atyl 

alcohol (lral.) were then added, the resul tine mixture was then allowed 

to warm to room temperature. The reaction mixture, after removal of ex-

cess of sodium by filtration, was poured onto ice, the aqueous phase 

extracted repeatedly with ether, and the combined organic'phases dried' 

over anhydrous MgS0
4

• Distillation of the ether gave an oily solid, 

which from analysis by gas chromatography, thin layer chromatography 

and ~.nuclear magnetic rcasonance, indicated the presence of starting 

material (1.4) and no dechlorinated product. 

7. Preparation of 1,4-dihydro-l-methoxy-l,4-ethenonaphthalene (1.1) 

(l-Methoxybenzobarrelene) , 

I-Methoxybenzobarrelene (1.1) was prepared by the dechlorination 

of I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.4) using the same procedure 

as described in expt. 2. I-Methoxybenzobarrelene was isolated by colurrm 

chromatography (alumina) eluting with light petroleum to give a pale 

yellow oily solid. Recrystallisation from light petroleum gave 

I-methoxybenzobarrelene (90%) as white crystals, mp. 36-370 (lit. 20c37_38o). 

Vmax • 3070, 2990, 2940, 2840, 1630, 1580, 1495, 1465, 1335, 1290, 

1230, 1160, 1135, 1095, 1085, 1030, 1020, 995, 980, 925, 

-1 
860, 755, 700, 690 and 650 cm • 

IH.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) r. 2.9-3.5 (8ll, m), 5.2-5.5 (Ill, m) and 6.28 (3H, s). 

8. Preparation of 2,5-Dimethylanisole (1.23). 

Dimethyl sulphate (300ml.) and concentrated aqueous potassium 

, hydroxide (50%, 250ml.) were added alternately in small portions to a 

solution of 2,5-dimethylpheno1 (50g, 0.41M.) in ethyl alcohol (lOOml.) 
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and aqueous potassium hydroxide (50%, 50ml.). After completion of the 

addition the solution was heated to 90:"95 0 and maintained at this 

temperature for ~. 6hr .. 

After this period of time the solution was cooled, and the oloudy 

solution filtered. The filtrate was extracted with ether (4- x 200ml.) 

and the combined ethereal solution Vlsshed with sodium hydroxide 

(2N, 250ml.). The ethereal solution was dried (MgS04-), filtered and the 

ether removed by distillation to yield 2,5-dimethylaniso1e (1.23) 

(55g, 99%), as a pale yellow liquid, bp. 188-192° (lit.4-9194-°) • 

• \ 3050 - 2850, 1625, 1595, 1520, 1470, 14-20, 1290, 1270, n60, y max. 
-1 111,.0, 1050, 995, 930, 850, 810, and 720 cm • 

9. Preparation of 2,3,5-trimethylanisole (1.2q. 

The preparation was as described in expt. 8 but using 2,3,5-

-trimethylpheno1 (50g, 0.37!.!.). 2,3,5-Trimethylanisole (1.24-) 

(52g, 94%) Vias obtained as a pale yellow liquid, bp. 213-2150 

. (lit. 4-92160
) • 

. ) 3005, 294-0, 2870, 284-2, 1608, 1593, 14-98, 14-70, 1320 V max • 
-1 1285, 1150, 1120, and 840 cm • 

~.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) ,. 3.4--3.5 (2H, d), 6.25 OH,s), 7.73 (3H, 5), 

7.81 (3H, 5), and 7.90 OH, s). 

10. Preparation of 5,6,7,8-tetrachloro-l,4--dihvdro-l-methoxy-2,9-

-dimethyl-1,i+-etheno,naohthalene (1.17) (1-methoxy-2, 5-0 imethyl tetre.chloro

bcnzobarrelen~2.. 

l-Methoxy-2,5-dimethyltetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.17) was pre-

pared by the procedure described in expt. 3, but using 2,5-dimethyl-

anisole (50g.). The product (1.17)w118 isolated, after removal of the excess 

of 2,5-dimethylanisole by distillation, by colur.m chromatography (alumina) 
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using light petroleum as the eluant to give a crystalline proDuct 

(18.0g, 51%), mp. 151-152° (methanol) (lit.
20h 

lOp. 150-153°). 

, \ 3000 - 2900, 1450, 1380, 1350, 1300, 1250, 1215, 1185, 1122, Vmax. 
-1 1080, 1030, 1000, 91,0, 810, 770, 700, and 650 cm • 

IH.n.~.r. (eDe1
3

) I' . 3.31+ (U!, ro), 3.65 (lIl, dq, h/=5.5 and 2.0Hz.), 

5.10 (111, dd, /J/=5.5 and 2.0Hz.), 6.28 OH, s), 

8.04 (3H, d, /J/=2.0Hz.), and 8.14 OH, d, /J /=2.0HZ.). 

11. Prenaration of 5,6,7!8-tetrachloro-l,4-dihydro-l-methoxy-2~ 

-trimethyl-l,4-ethenonaDhthalene (1.18) (1-methoxy-2, 3, 5-trimeth,vl-

tetrachlorobenzobarrelene' 

I-Methoxy-2,3,5-trimethyltetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.18) was 

prepared by the procedure described in expt. 3, but using 2,3,5-

-trimethylanisole (50g.). Excess of 2,3,5-trimethylanisole was removed 

by distillation, and the residue separated by column chromatography 

(alumina), eluting with 5% ether-light petroleum. 5,6,7,8-Tetrachloro

-1,1,-dihydro-l-methoxy-2,3,9-trimethyl-l,4-ethenonaphthalene (1.18) 

(21.8g, 60%), mp. 130-1310 (ethanol), was isolated. 

Ymaxo 3000 - 2840, 14.35, 1365, 1345, 1250, 1115, 1095, 785, and 745 

I H•n •m•r • (CDC1
3

), I. 3.3-3.4 (lH, m), 5.28-5.39 (lH, d, /J/= 2.0Hz), 

-1 cm 

6.28 (3H, s), 8.0-8.05 (3H, d, I J/=2.0Hz.) and 8.15-8.30 (6B, m). 

Found: C, 52.7, H, 3.8%, M (mass spectrometry), 364. 

C16H14C140 requires C, 52.8, H, 3.85%, M, 364. 

12. Preparation of 1 ,4-dihydro-l-methoxy-2, 9-dimethyl-l ,4-ethenonaph thalene 

(1.19) (1-methoxy-2,5-dimethvlbenzobarrelene). 

I-Methoxy-2,5-dimethylbenzobarrelene (1.19) was prepared by the 
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dechlorination of I-methoxy-2,5-dimethyl-tetrachlorobenr.obarrelene 

(1.17) using the procedure described in expt. 2. The reQuired benzo

barrelene (1.19) was isolated by column chromatoeraphy (al\\mina) 

eluting with light petroleum to yield a pale yellow oil. 1,4-Dihyd~ 

-1-methoxy-2!9-dimethyl-l,4-ethenon~phthalene (1.19) (90%) was obtained 

by distillation under reduced pressure, bp. 900 (0.5-0.4 mm. Hg). 

\)max. 3060, 2960, 2940, 2910, 2840, 1450, 1370, 1300, 1250, 1230, 

1160, 1100, 1080, 1020, 990, 910, 885, 850, 755, 720, 611-0, 

and 620 cm-I. 

~.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) To 2.6-2.72 (DJ, m), 2.8-3.3 OH, m), 3,ij.-3.5 

CUI, m), 3.6-3.75 (DJ, dQ, /J/ = 6.0Hz. and 2.0Hz.), 5.65-5.8 

(DJ, dd, /J / = 6.0Hz. and 2.0Hz.), 6.23 OH, s), and 8.0-8.2 

(6H, m). 

Found: C, 84.9, H, 8.1%, lA (mass spectrometry) 212. 

C
15

H160 reQuires C, 84.85, H, 7.6%, M, 212. 

13. Preparation of 1,4-dihydro-l-metho~<~A9-~L~~thyl-l!I,_

-ethenonaphthalene (1.20) (1-Methoxy-2,3,5-trimethylbenz,obarrelene). 

l-Methoxy-2,3,5-trimethylbenzobarrelene (1.20) was prepared by 

the dechlorination of I-methoxy-2,3,5-trimethyltetrachlorobenzo-

barrelene (1.18) using the procedure described in expt. 2. The crude 

benzobarrelene (1.20) was isolated by column chromatography (alumina) 

eluting with light petroleum to yield a yellow oil. Recrystallisation 

gave 1!4-dihydro-l-meth~~y-2,3.9-trimethyl-l!4-ethenonaphthalene (1.20) 

(85%) (light petroleum). mp. 65-670 (softens at 620
). 

\J 3000 - 2900, 1450, 1290, 1254, 1162, 1090, 990, 930, 823, 
mll-X. 

758, 745, 720, and 650 cm-I. 
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~.n.Jn.r. (CDC1
3

) I. 2.6-3.2 (~H, m), 3.1,.2-3.52 (Ill, m), 5.9-6.0 

(lIl, d, /J/=2.0Ilz.), 6.22 (311, s), 8.0-8.1 (3H, d, /J/= 2.0Hz.) 

and 8.15-8.30 (6H, m). 

Found: C, 85.0, H, 8.1%, M (mass spectrometry), 226. 

C16H180 requires C, 84.9, H, 8.0%. M, 226. 
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CRA.PTER 2 

1!ECHANISTIC STUDIES OF TIlE ACID CATALYSED 

Rl?AlllLANGE1'!ENT OF l-l,!ETHOXYDENZODARRELENE DERIVATIVES. 



INTRODUCTION 

Earlier work20d ,c in this laboratory had established that the 

I-methoxybenzobarrelenes (2.1) - (2.3) rearranged in concentrated 

sulphuric acid (98%), at room temperature, to the three corresponding 

isomeric ketoncs (2.4) - (2.12). The major product from each re-

arrangement was the corresponding benzobarrelenone (2.4) - (2.6) 

isolated in yields varying from 50 to 76%. The minor products were 

the aryl' ketones (2.7) - (2.9) and the oZ ~ - unsaturated ketones 

(2.10) to (2.12) isolated in3.0-8.O%and 4.5-5.5% yields respectively. 

I t ' t' 20d, c, e, l' d t ' 1 b 11' 'f' 11 nves 19a lons lnvo vlng eu erlum a e lng, specl lca y 

substituted methyl derivatives, solvolytic reactions of certain 

tosylates, attempted equilibration experiments,and 14C labelling 

experiments suggested the following mechanisms, illustrated in 

Scheme 2.1 for the formation of the ketones (2.4) - (2.12). The 

I-methoxybenzobarrelenes (2.1) - (2.3) could be protonated at either 

C-2 or C-3.Protonation at C-3 led to the carbonium ion (2.13) from 

which the aryl ketones (2.7) - (2.9) and the IX...?>- unsaturated ketones 

(2.10) - (2.12) were formed by vinyl and aryl migration respectively. 

Protonation at C-2 gave the carbonium ion (2,14), which rearranged 

to give the benzobarrelenones (2.4) - (2.6) as illustrated. The 

deuterium labelling experiments indicated that the formation of tetra-

fluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4) occurred by two pathways, (a) and (b), 

the ratio of which varied depending on the concentmtion of acid used. 
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In concentrated sulphuric acid (98%), at room temperature, .£!!. 80% 

of (2.4) was derived by pathway (a) and' ca. 20% by pathway (b). In 

sulphuric acid - water (4:lv/v), at 80°, the values obtained were 

.£!!. 55% for pathway (a) and .£!!. 45% for pathway (b). 

The above results were based on a number of assumptions made 

. 20d c in the interpretation of the data obtalned. ' These assumptions 

were mainly concerned with possible izotope effects. Thus it was 

assumed that the additIon of a deuteron Vias as easy as that of a 

proton. Also it Vias assumed that the orientation of protonation of 

a double bond was not significantly affected by the presence of 

deuterium atoms. 

Vie were interested in verifying the accuracy of the deuterium 

results and also in extending our knowledge of the rearrangement 

mechanisms. 

It was reasoned that the preparation of L4_l4c-1-I-methoxy

-tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1), followed by rearrangement in sulphuric 

acid, would yield tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2,4) with the 14C 

label scrambled between C-4 and C-5. The extent of this scrambling 

would be dependent on the conditions used for the rearrangement. 

Degradation of the benzobarrelenone (2.4) in such a way as to 

isolate the C-4 and C-5 in separate products would enable an accurate 

determination of the ratio of the two pathways, (a) and (b), involved 

in the formation of the ketone (2.4), This method of determination would 

not be limited by the assumptions made in the deuterium studies. 
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We therefore decided to investigate possible routes for pre-

• /i" 11. J par1ng L.4- C -l-methoxy-tetra.fluorobenzobarrelene and then to 

establish a suitable degradation procedure for tetrafluorobenzo-

ba.rrelenone. 

0 

F 
F 0 HzS°4 F 0 I 

F F 0 

F OCH 3 F 

(2.1 ) (2.4) 

() = 14~ 

Discussion 

All the investigations discussed in this cha.pter were carried out 

with unlabelled material until suitable procedures had been established. 

The first problem in this investigation was to devise a method 

of introducing ClhC7 into C-4 of I-methoxy-tetrafluorobenzobarrelene 

(2.1). The normal method of preparation is to react pentafluorophenyl 

magnesium bromide (2.16), formed by the reaction of pentafluorobromo

benzene (2.15) with magnesium in dry ether, with anisole (2.18). The 

Grignard reagent (2.16) breaks down to form tetrafluorobenzyne (2.17) 

which reacts with the anisole in a DielS-Alder 1,J.-cycloaddition 

reaction, as illustrated in Scheme 2.2, to give the required product (2.1). 



The C-4 in this product originates from the C-4 in the anisole. 

Hence it was necessary to prepare L4-14c~-anisole (2.18). The 

reaction between tetrafluorobenzyne and anisole is normally 50 

oarried out using a laree excess of anisole, which facilitates the 

l,~~-cycloaddition. However, it was not practical to attempt to 

prepare large quantities. of [!:,_llleJ -e.nisole (~.18), and therefore 

Scheme 2.2 
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it was decided to prepare a small volume of high activity anisole 

which could then be diluted to a suitable volume. 

11 . 
Preparation of (4- ·c Z-Anisole (2.18),0 

No difficulties were foreseen· in the synthesis of the labelled 

anisole (2.18), since a procedure had been published by ](ratzl and 

Vierhapper,51 which gave a high yield of L4J4CJ-phenol (2.31), 
. . . 

as shown in Scheme 2.3. Methylation of the phenol (2.31) would give 

the required anisole (2.18). Vierhapp,'r' s results indicate that the 

phenol (2031) can be isolated in an overall yield of ..£!:. 47%. 

This procedure was carefully investigated. 

Sodium nitromalondialdehyde monohydrate (2.21) Vias prepared
52 

by the reaction of furfural (2.19) with bromine to yield mucobromic 

acid (2.20), which upon reaction Vii th sodium nitrite, produced the 

required dialdehyde (2021) • The following step involved a double 

aldol condensation between (2.21) and acetone (2.22) to form the 

aromatic compound, l'-nitrophenol (2.23), presumably by a mechanism 

similar to that shown in Scheme 2.40 

In the reduction of the nitro compound (2023) to E-aminophenol 

(2.21,) YU'atzel and Vierhapper51 used Raney-Nickel and hydrazine 

hydrate as their l~educing medium. However, in these laboratories we 

have found that the alternative procedure, 53 using PdC (5 or 10%) and 

hYdrazine hydrate in ethyl alcohol heated under reflux, provides a more 

convenient method for the reduction of aromatic nitro compounds. Thus 

lL-aminophenol (2024) was prepared in 97% yield. 
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--------------------------------------------------- --------------------- -- - -

• 

It was interesting to note at this stage that the l?-nitrol'henol 

(2.23) is a potential intermediate for both ~-14c-!-ani501e (2.18) 

and LI-14c-!-anisole (2.32). Formation of the anisole (2.18) involves 

conversion of a nitro group to a methoxy group via a hydroxyl group and 

the replacement of a hydroxyl group by a hydrogen atom. Scheme 2.5 

20e illustrates the procedure, recently established in this laboratory, 

for the synthesis ofLI-14c-!-anisole (2.32). It is considered that 

the overall yield of over 50% combined with the simplicity and con

venience of the procedure makes this synthesis of LI-14C-!-anisole 

the most attractive one currently available. 

The removal of the hydroxyl group from the aminophenol (2.24) to 

'give an:!.1ine (2.30) was the most important step in Vierhapper's51 pro-

cedure. A suitable leaving group, which would facilitate the breaking 

of the aromatic carbon to oxygen bond, had to be attached through the 

hydroxyl group. The use of l-phenyl-5-chlorotetrazole (2.25) for this 

purpose has been well established.54 I-Phenyl-5-chlorotetrazole was 

prepared 55 according to the procedure shown in Scheme 2.6. This involved 

the reaction of aniline with carbon disulphide and ammonium hydroxide to 

give the compound (2.33) which on treatment with lead nitrate forms 

phenyl isothiocyanate (2.34.). The required tetrazole (2.25) was obtained 

by allowing the compound (2.34) to react with chlorine to produce 

phenylcarbonimidoyl dichloride (2.35) which on treatment with activated 

sodium azide in glyme forms the tetrazole (2.25). 

The reaction of l?-aminophenol (2.24) with the tetrazole (2.25), 

in a solution of potassium carbonate in acetone, yielded I-phenyl-5-

72. 



Scheme 2.5 
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-(4-amino-phencxy)-tetrazole (2.26). Before reducing the compound 

(2.26) the amino gropp was protected by converting (2.26) to the acetyl . 
derivative (2.27). Reduction of the acetyl derivative using PdC 

(10%) and hydrogen gas at atmospheric pressure gave a mixture of 
%0 

acetani1ide(2,28) and tetralone (2.29). The two products could be 
I\, 
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separated by sublimation. Acid hydrolysis of the aceto,nilide, using 

dilute sulphuric acid (~~. 15%) at reflux temperature for~. 6hr •• 

gave aniline (2.30). Phenol (2.31) was prepared in 67% yield by 

diazotisation of (2.30), using sodium nitrite and sulphurio acid. 

The procedure by Kratzl and Vierhapper51 was investigated in 

some detail, since a number of difficulties were encountered. In 

some of the steps it was not possible to repeat the authors' yields. 

For instanoe, the diazotisation of aniline to phenol, according' to 

the authors proceeded in a yield of 95%, and yet the best yield 

we could obtain was 67%. Differences of this magnitude would alter. 

the authors'overall yield of 47% considerably. By far the major 
cl 

difficulty encountered was the reduction of I-phenyl-(-4-acetami~o-

-phenoxy-)-tetrazole (2.27) to acetanilide (2.28). A number of attempts 

were made to remove the inconsistency, with results varying from no 

reduction to a 50 to 60% conversion. 

It was reasoned that given sufficient time these difficulties 

could have been overcome. Unfortunately time was limited, and there-

fore alternative routes, leading to consistently high overall yields, 

were sought. 

The difficult step was obviouslY the replacement of the hydroxyl 

group by a hydrogen atom, A number of alternative proceoures56 were 

available for accomplishing this step. Three of these procedures are 

illustrated in Scheme 2.7. Once again the problem with these methods 

was one of yield. 
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Scherr:e 2. C. 
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Recent results by Vowinke157 suggested the possibility of re-

acting ll-nitrophenol (2.23) with c1icyc16hexylcarbodiimide (2.36) to 
o 

form an ~-aryl-isourea (2.37). Reduction of the compouncl (2.37) 

could possibly load to aniline. Soheme 2.8 shows this procedure. 

Scheme 2.8 

ArOH + R-N=C=N-R ... 

(2.36 ) 

R-NH-C=N-R 
I 

9 
Ar 

(2.37) 

1 [HI 

Ar - H + RNH-CO·-NH-R 

( 2.38) 

;owinke157 has shown that certain phenols can be dehydroxylated 

in a two step process. The first step involves a Bolicl phase reaction 
o 

between the phenol and the carbodiimide to form s.n J!-arylisourea. 
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Since this is an equilibrium reaction an excess (3' 2-3 equivalents) 

of the carbodiimide was used, The product was isolated by recrystallisa-

tion, or the crude mixture used directly in the second step. This 

involves the hydrogenolysis to the aromatic hydrocarbon and a 

disubs'tituted urea (2.38). Steric effects were found to influence 

the reductive cleavage,57 

A number of potential difficulties were foreseen before the above 

procedure was attempted:-

(a) The substituted aromatic phenols used by Vowinke1 57 all. contained 

electron donating groups e.g. OCH
3

; CH3' as opposed to electron with

drawing group s, such as a ni tro group. . This effect could retard the 

formation of the C-O bond in the £-arylisourea. 

(b) If the reduction of the nitro group was fast, compared to the 

breaking of the aromatio C-O bond, then the amino group could interfere 

with the formation of the required product. Since (2.36) and (2.37) 

are in equilibrium, then during the reductionE-aminophenol could be 

formed, which could then re-combine with the ·carbodiimide through the 

nitrogen to give a C-N linkage instead of a C-O linkage. 

However, one major advantage of this procedure compared with that 

, 51 of Kratzl and Vierhapper, was that a five step synthesis, from E-nitro-

phenol to aniline Scheme 2.3, Vlould be replaced by only two steps 

Scheme 2.8. 

E-Nitrophenol (2,23) was stirred with N,N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 

(2.36) for 3 days at 50-1000
• The resultant green oily solid was 

recrystallised from benzene and the yellow crystalline material obtained 
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was dissolved in ethyl acetate and treated with PdC (10%) and hydrogen 

at atmospheric pressure, The hydrogenation was continued until the 

uptake of hydrogen ceased. The crude product was analysed by gas 

liquid chromatography and was shown to be E-aminophenol. 
o 

This result indicated that either the !-arylisourea was not 

being formed in the first stage and the unreacted E-nitrophenol was 
o 

being reduced, or the ~-arylisourea was cleaving to give either 

E-aminophenol or E-nitrophenol. 

A second reaction involving E-nitrophenol and dicyclohexyl-

carbodiimide was carried out and the recrystallised product analysed. 

Thin layer chromatography, using chloroform as an eluant, indicated' 

that the product was a mixture of three, compounds. Separation by 

preparative layer chromatography and identification by spectral and 

physical methods indicated that the two major products were the start-

ing materials, E-nitrophenol and dicyclohexylcarbodiL~ide. The third 

and minor product had a mp, of 135-137 0
, gave a molecular ion at 345, 

and a complex IH,n.m.r. spectrum with peaks at :1. 1.62(m,lH), 1.72(m,lH),. 

2.55(m,lH). 2.65(m,lH). 6.15-6.6(lH, broad, replaced by deuterium 

exchange) and 7,90-9,50 (22H, complex). These data would fit the 
o . 

required !-arylisourea (2.37). 

It would seem that the effect of the electron withdrawing nitro 

group in E-nitrophenol keeps the equilibriu:n shown in Scheme 2.8 well 

over to the left, In an attempt to overcome this problem the nitro 

compound (2.23) was reduced to E-aminophenol and this product converted 

to E-hydroxyacctanilide (2.39), which was reacted with dicyclohexyl-
o 

carbodiimioe (nGc). It was hoped that the ~-arylisourea (2.40) 
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o -.. (2.37) 

.would be formed and reduCltion of this would lead to aoetaniliae aB 

shown jn Soheme 2.9. 
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The reaction of the compound (2.39) with DCC led to a black 

tar which proved impossible to purify of analyse. 

The poor yields and dif'ficul ty of isolating .the required products 

prevented further investiGations into the reactions of l!-nitrophcnol 

with DCC. 

A second procedure used by Vowinkel,57 illustrated in Scheme 2.10, 

was rejected on the basis of yield. For the reaction using .l2-nitrophenol 

Vowinkel had obtained the compounds (2.41), (2.1+2) and (2.30) in 

92, 57 and 52% yields respectively. AssuminG thesG yields could have 

been repeated, then the overall yield for conversion of l!-nitrophenol 

to aniline would have been only 27.3% 

Finally, after a long period of frustration, a proced~re58 

was brought to our attention which ende·d our anxiety and gave consistent-

ly high yields in the conversion of n-nitrophenol to aniline. The 

method, shown in Scheme 2.11, involves the reaction of E-nitrophenol 

with methane sulphonyl chloride which gave the aryl sulphonate (2~43) 

in an almost quantitative yield (97.7%) as a white crystalline com

pound, mp. 92-940 (ethanol), (lit,58b 93-93.50
). 

Reduction of the E-nitrophenylmethane SUlphonate (2.43) in 

methanol containing triethylamine, PdC(5%) and hydrogen at atmospheric 

pressure, Gave aniline in 65% yield. 

The three routes discussed all involve as the major step a 

reductive cleavage of an aromatic C-O bond. The ability of this bond 

to break in the compounds (2.27), (2.38) and (2.43), as opposed to 

breaking of the bond leading back to starting materials, requires a 
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Scheme 2.10 
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significant driving force. Presumably the reduotion can be represented, 

in all three cases, as proceeding via the six membered transition 

states illustrated. 
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Which side of the oxygen cleaves, either (a) or (b), in the 

above three proposed transition states will be dependent upon the 

stabili ty of the products formed. Previous work5l , 57 ,58 indicates 

that the compounds illustrated are cleaved to the required product 

(2.28) or (2.30), and therefore the formation of the other products 

(2.29), (2.38) and (2.1;1.) must be an important part of the 'driving 

force' for the respective reactions. 
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From the results of our investigations, it would appear that 

the-reduotion of the compound (2.43) to the two products (2.30) and 

(2.J~) is easier than for the corresponding reductions of the eom-

pounds (2.27) and (2.37). The ease of the reduction of the aryl 

sulphonate (2.4-3) over the compounds (2.27) and (2.37) may be due 

to a steric factor. The approach of the aryl sulphonate to the 

cata:].yst surface is sterically less hindered, and thus less strin-

gent conditions are required to enable the reduction to proceed. 

The most attractive point about this procedure was that it 

. reduced the five step synthesis, as used by Kratzl and Vierhapper5l 

for converting E-nitrophenol to aniline to only two simple steps. 

Not only was there a substantial time saving factor but also a repeatedly 

consistent yield. 

The aniline obtained from the reduction of the aryl sulphonate 

(2.1+3) was treated with sodium nitrite and concentrated sulphuric acid, 



under standard diazotiso.tion conditions, to form phenol (2.31). 

Methylation uSing potassium hydroxide, dimethylsulphoxide and 

methyliodide gave the required anisole (2.18) in 80% yield. 

Thus, after a careful investigation, a prooedure was now avail

able with whioh o-14CJ-acetone nould be converted to i4-14CJ:..anisole 

in good yield and with a high degree of certainty. The oomplete 

procedure is depioted in Scheme 2.12. 

Scheme 2.12 
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Durine the preparation of L4-14CJ-anisole, none of the inter-

mediates were isolated in a pure form. The orude reaction product 

was always used, in the following step, in order to minimise losses. 

Crude Ll_14cJ-R-nitrophenol (2.23) was isolated as a brown 
, 

crystalline solid, in~. 65% yield. In order to oonfirm that this 

14 product contained the C label, a sample was counted. The starting 

O-14CJ-acetone contained a specific activity of 10 ~"CL. (micro-curies) 

per m. mol., and since this value is not affected by yield, it was 

expected that the E-nitrophenol would have a similar value. However, 

the specific activity of the Ll_14CJ-n-nitrophenol was calculated to 

be~, 5.78 ~"C~" per m. mol. This difference could be explained by 

one or more of the following factors:-

(i) The phenol (2.23) was in a crude form. 

(ii) The total activity of the acetone had not been transferred 

to the unlabelled acetone during the initial dilt\tion procedure. 

(iii) The vials obtained from the Radiochemical Centre had not 

contained the activity specified. 

Fourtunately the activity of the phenol (2.23) was still high 

enough for the purpose for which it was required. Therefore the 

phenol (2.23) was subjected to the series of reactions shown in 

Scheme 2.12. L4-14CJ-anisole was obtained as a crude orange oil. It 

was not possible to obtain an accurate measurement of the specifio 

activity of the anisole due to the difficulty of weighing liquids 

accurately all a micrograt!l scale. A rough estimate of the specific 

activity indicated that, as expected, the value was similar to that 

obtained for the crude phenO"l (2.23). 



Disappointingly, the overall yield of L4-14C~-anisole 

(0.6g, 11.1%) was low, particularly after the long and careful 

investigations carried out on this aspect. An overall yield, based 

on the procedure illustrated in Scheme 2.12, of ~. 20% had been 

expected as a result of the yields obtained using unlabelled compounds 

to check the possibility of the synthesis. 

However, at this stage of the investigation no problems were 

foreseen, regarding this low yield, since the active anisole was to 

be diluted to a suitable volume with unlabelled anisole. This 

dilution factor was to be dependent on the results of the next stage 

of our investigation, the preparation and rearrangement of L4_14C~_ 

-l-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) to ~14C~-tetrafluorobenzo

barrelenone (2.4) and the degradation of this ketone. 

Preparation of i4_14c 7-1-methoxytctrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) 

and rearrangement. 

The Diels-Alder reaction between tetrafluorobenzyne and anisole 

to yield I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) has been investigated· 

in some detail.
20c 

Unfortunately these investigations have always used 

a large excess of anisole to facilitate a high yield of the required 

product (2.1). This would not be the case in the experiments using· 

the labelled anisole due to the small volume expected after dilution. 

Normal procedures use~. 221.1. excess of anisole to attain yields of 

50 - 70% of the required adduct. 

It was calculated that the maximum dilution of the active anisole 

would be to a final volume of ~. 15ml. It was also estimated that a 

minimum weight of ~. 2g. of the I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene 
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Vlould be necessary in order to carry out the rearrangements and 

degradation of the resultent tetrafluo~obenzobarrelcnones (2.4). 

Vie decided to investigate the possibility of using a mole to mole 

equivalent of anisole to tetrafluorobenzyne precursor and also an 

excess of the benzyne precursor. 

The procedure investigated is illustrated in Scheme 2.2., and 

involves the reaction of bromopentafluorobenzene (2.15) with 

magnesium in dry ether to form the Grignard product (2.16). Addition 

of anisole in cyclohexane followed by a period· of reflux causes the 

compound (2.16) to decompose to tetrafluorobenzyne (2.17) which under-

goes cycloaddition with the anisole. Reactions involving a large excess 

of anisole result in two isolable products from the cycloaddition of the 

aryne (2.17) and anisole. The major product is the required l-methoxy

tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) and the minor product tetrafluorobenzo

barrelenone (2.4) isolated in~. 5% yield. 

It is known that the reaction of an aryne with a substituted arene 

can lead to a mixture of isomeric products. The ratio of this mixture 

is normally dependent on the substituent or substituents present. 

Mono-alkylbenzenes give both possible Diels-Aloer adoucts but the 

product with the more substituted double bond usually predominates.
12 

Di- and poly-substitution produces mixtures of products where 

this is possible, an.a although the formation of an adduct with two 

bridgehead substituents is completely avoided if possible, this can be 

accomplished by the reaction of either tetrafluorobenzyne or tetrachloro

benzyne with hexamethylbenzene.
12 
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Ethers and_dimethylamino-groups20 direct the addition across 

the l,4.-positions, but again a para-substituent directs the addition 

towards the 2,5-(~ 3,6)-positions whether the para-substituent is an 

12 alkyl group or an additional ether group. 

Thus it is reasoned that the minor product, i'n the reaction 

between tetrafluorobenzyne and anisole, is formed by cycloaddition 

across the 2,5-(~ 3,6)-positions to give the enol ether (2.45) which 

hydrolyses to the ketone (2.4) during the reaction procedure as Sh01Vll 

in Scheme 2.13. 

20e Recently in this laboratory a stable enol ether (2.47) has 

been prepared by the reaction of tetrachlorobenzyne and tri-~-butyl-

-(4-methoxyphenyl) tin (2.46). HydrolYSis of.the enol ether (2.47) 

with sulphuric acid in aqueous dioxan yields the ketone (2.5). 

Scheme 2.14 illustrates this procedure. 
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Scheme 2.12 
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F01 + 

F~ 
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Scheme 2.14 
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Cl 

F 

o ---'~ : 0 
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Sn(Q-8u)3 

(2.46) 
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The reason for our interest in the minor product, tetrafluoro

benzobarrelenone (2 .J.), was that in the proposed reaction between 

tetrafluorobenzyno and L,4_14cJ-anisole the ketone (2.4c) would con

tain the ll·C label only in C-5. This was in contrast to the expected 

• 14 
scrambling of the C label between C-4 and C-5 in the ketone (2.48) 

or (2 .4b) from the rearrangement of the L,4_lhc J -l-metho},:ytetra

fluorobenzobarrelene (2.1). Hence, it was desired to isolate and 

degrade both labelled ketones and analyse the results accordingly. 

F F 

F 0 F 0 F F 

F F 
(2.40) 

(2.4c) or 
(2,4 b) 

This desire was not to be attained since after a careful investiga-

tion of the procedure, shown in Scheme 2.2, on a small scale, only the 

required I-methoxYtetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) could be isolated and 

not the ketone (2.40). Excess of anisole was removed by distillation 

and the compound (2.1) isolated from the residue by preparative thin layer 

chromatography. The recovered anisole was used in further reactions until 

a sufficient quantity of the compound (2.1), ~. 2-3g., had been obtained. 

Attention was now directed at the acid catalysed rearrangement 

of I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene to the three isomeric ketones 
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(2,1+), (2,7) and (2,10), as illustrated in Scheme 2.1. The procedure 

·for this rearrangement has been well established,20c The compound 

(2,1) ~. 19 was treated with concentrated sulphuric acid (98%) 

in one experiment at room temperature and in a second experiment 

with dilute sulphuric acid (H2S0
4

:H20, I+:l,v/v') at 800
• In both 

experiments the mixture was shaken (~. 3min.) until a clear solution 

was obtained, The solutions were separately quenched with ice and 

the tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4) isolated, in each case, by 

ether extraction followed by preparative thin layer chromatography. 

The ketone (2.4).was recrystallised (ethanol) and identified by 

comparison with authentic material.
20c 

It was now assumed that the ~-14c-1-anisole could be converted 

l' . 
to the ~- ~C~-l-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) and this 

rearranged under the two sets of conditions to yield an acceptable 

quantity, ~. 500-600mg., of the ~14c-1-tetrafluorobenzobarrelenones 

(2.4) for subsequent degradation. The ratio of the l4C label in 

C-4. and C-5 of the ketone (2.4a) from the rearrangement in concentrated 

sulphuric acid and the ketone (2,4b) from the. rearrangement in dilute 

sulphur.ic acid was expected, on the basis of previously discussed work, 

to be different, 

The ultimate step in this investigation was to devise a degrada-

tion scheme which would allow. the activity in C-4 and C-5 of the two 

ketones (2,4a) and (2.4b) to be separately calculated. 

The investigation of potential degradation routes required sub~ 

. stantial amounts of the ketone (2.4) which were not easily obtainable 

by the rearrangement procedure using sulphuric acid. Fortunately 
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F F 

F~I + 

F~ o 
o ;0 

F F 

(2.1 ) 

F F 

;0 :0 
F F 

(2.40) (2.4 b) 

rearrangement of the product (2.1) in fluorosu1phonic acid gives 

tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4), in ~ 90% yield, after recrystal-

lis at ion of the crude reaction mixture. 

Degradation of TetrRfluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4) 

The ability59 of fuming nitric acid to oxidise compounds such 

as (2.48) - (2.50) to tetraf1uorophthalic acid (2.51), as shown in 

Scheme 2.15, gave high hopes to a quick solution to the de&radation 

problem. It seemed reasonable to assume that under similar oxidisin& 

conditions the ketone (2.4) would also be oxidised to the acid (2.51). 



Scheme 2.1~ 

F 

:0 
F (248) 

-- F 

:0 
F (2.49) 

F F 

:00 
F F 

(2.50j 

F' 

F 

F 
FVC02~ 
F~COH 

F 2 

(2.51) 

Fuming 
HN03 

? 

The advantages of using this oxidation procedure were:-

( 2 .4) 

(i) The procedure was normally simple59 and the isolation of 

the acid (2.51) easy. 

(ii) Although the acid (2.51) was not suitable for acourate 14C 

counting purposes due to the presence of tetrafluorophthalic 

anhydride (2.52), it has been shown59 that the acid (2.51) 
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can be converted either directly or indirectly to the very 

stable tetrafluorophthalimide (2.53). The two routes are 

illustrated in Scheme 2.16. 

(Hi) The imide (2.53) can bo easily purifiecl by sublimation. 

Scheme 2.16 

. F COji - F p 
FlOt o.NH40H F 0 F 

-H 
F CO H 6,. 

F 2 F 0 

(2.51 ) (2.53 ) 

~ J: ~ 6> '1 r;:;. 
"i7.:L. 0 .~ 'V ~ 

r- e:....' 0- 0 -cv F 

:0 ! 
F -'0 

(2.52) 

The major disadvantage with this procedure was that one of' the 

labelled carbonsLQ-5 in (2.417 would be lost during the oxidation step. 

The deuterium labelling resu1ts20c predicted that G-5 would contain 

the major sha~e of' the l4C label in both ketones (2.J,a) and (2.4b). 
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However, the imide (2.53) woula contain all the orieinal C-4 label 

and since the activity of this compound and the ketone (2.4) would be 

known accurately, a simple calculation by difference would furnish the 

activity in the lost C-5. 

F F 0 

F 0 
[0 1 :Q(o,H 0 

I> -I- CO2 + 1-1:20 
F 

F F C~H 

( 2.4 ) (2.51 ) 

F 

(2.51 ) :0 
I) 

N-H 

F (2.53) 

A number of ,attempts were made to oxidise the ketone (2;4) with 

fuming nitric acid. The general procedure involved heating the ketone 

(2.1+) under reflux in fuming nitric acid for one week. Work-up of the 

reaction mixtures led to varied results. White crystalline compounds 

were normally obtained, but only on one occasion did the analytical 

data compare favourably with authentic acid (2.51) .59 The yields (wtj wt) 

of the unknown products varied from quantitative to ~. 10% The melting 
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points of the crystalline products were normally wide range 2E;' 140-180
0 

(lit.59 mp. 152-151+0
). The actual mechanism for oxidations using fuming 

nitric acid at reflux temperatures is not known, and is presumably-com-

plex. The results indicated that in most reactions a mixture was formed, 

and that perhaps an extended oxidation period would allow a higher propor-

tion of the acid (2.51) to be isolated. The oxidation period VIM ex-

tended from one to two weeks, but once again, on work-up, a similar 

ill-defined crystalline product was obtained. The compound was not 

readily soluble in the normal crystallising solvents. Infra-red data 

were difficult to analyse, since most of the peaks were broad. A broad 

carbonyl stretching frequenoy ca. 1690-1730 cm-I. and a broad hydroxyl 

-1 1 
stretching frequepcy ca. 3000 cm were identified. H.n.m.r. spectra 

indicated that no protons were present. 

These result,s suggested that the tetrafluoro substituted aromatic 

ring was still intact and that a carboxyl group was possibly present. 

It was reasoned that if any of the acid (2.51) was present in the 

unknown mixture then it might be feasible to convert this to the imide 

(2.53) and remove the latter by sublimation. 

The unlmown mixture was heated under reflux in concentrated ammonium 

hydroxide for 2E;' 3 hr., and the temperature was then allowed to rise 

slowly to 2E;. 2400
• In a reaction using authentic acid (2.51) the residue 

after the heating period Vias sublimed to give the required imide (2.53) as 

yellow needles, mp. 206-2090 (li t 59 mp. 210_2110
). The residue obtained 

from the reaction of the unknown compound always resulted in an intract-

able tar which would not sublime. 
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In an endeavour to overcome this difficulty a number of variations 

of this technique, shown in Scheme 2.17, were tried. 

Scheme 2.17 

(2.53 ) 
(i ) UNKNOWN ( i i ) 

<\ 
b COMPOUND b 

f:::, ( i i i ) 

F 

:0 N-Ph 

F 0 

F 
F 0 'i" 
F 

F 

(2.5 2 ) 

(i) NHzCON H2 

(iilAcetic Anhydride· 

(jii)Aniiine 

The reactions illustrated all met with failure giving neither a 
n 

sublimableAor idendentifiable product. The combined results indicated 

that either the unknown compound/mixture contained very little of the 

required acid (2.51) or the presence of impurities were interfering 

with further reaction of the acid (2.51) present. The other compounds 

could be partially oxidised products, or ni trated products. 

Thus· it became obvious that the oxidation procedure using fuming 

nitric acid was not suitable for the degradation of the ketone (2.4). 
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Two alternative oxidising prooedures were considered. The first 

involved treating a refluxing acetone .solution of the ketone (2.1~) with 
. 11;.d 

a saturated aqueous solution of potassium permanganate. This pro-

cedure sucessfully oxidises tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.48) to the acid' 

(2.51). Treatment of the ketone (2.4) under these conditions resulted 

in the isolation of the starting ketone (2.1,,). A variation of this 

procedure using an alkaline solution (2N.NaOH)of the ketone (2.4) 

Vlith saturated potassium permanganate solution also gave only re-

covered starting material. 

The assumption that 'the. oxidising agent, potassium permanganate, 

was not effective enough under the conditions used, diverted our atten-

tion to the second procedure in an endeavour to improve the oxidising 

ability of potassium permanganate. 

This method involved the use of the crown ether dicyclohexyl-18-

-crown 6 (2.54). Since Pedersen's crowning gesture to the chemical 

world the chemistry surrounding the crown ethers ha,s mushroomed. 60 

The use .'of crown ethers with potassium permanganate has been particu-

. larly successful in increasing the yields of a number of oxidations.
60b 

For example the aqueous potassium permanganate oxidation of 0( - pinene 

(2.55) gives cis-pinonic acid (2.56) in 40-60% yield. The use of the 

crown ether (2.54) in benzene with potassium permanganate increases 

the yield of the above oxidation to ca~ 90% 

Potassium permanganate can be solubilized in benzene by complexing 

with the crown ether (2.54), to provide a convenient and efficient 
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[0 J 
---I~ 

(i. 5 5) 

C~H 

(2.55 ) 

~o 

oxidant (2.57) for organic compoundfl under mild conditions, In the 

absence of the crown ether, potassium permanganate has no detectable 

solubility in benzene, and no reaction occurs with orgnnic substrates. 

The products of the oxidation reactions are ketcnes or potassil~m salts 

of carboxylic acids. The potassium salts of the acids are usually 

insoluble in benzene and this is advantageous not only for product isola

tion but also because the salts are not subject to .. further oxidation. 

The following procedure was used in an attempt to oxidise the 

ketone (2.4) to the tetrafluorophthalic acid (2.51). Potassium 

permanganate was added to a solution of benzene and dicyclohexyl-18-

-crown 6 (2.54). The solution immediately turned purple, an indica

tion that the complex (2.57) had been formed. A solution of the ketone 

(2.4) in benzene Vias then added. The combined solution was stirred 

overnight, during which time the purple colour disappeared. Isolation 
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(2.54) 

1 KMn04/C6H6 

roj, 
aD K' OX) 

° ° ~o~ (2.57) 

and analysis of the resultant product indicated that only a trace of the 

starting ketone (2.4) remained. However, it was not possible to obtain 

a product completely free of the crown ether. The major problem 

appeared to be the 'scale of the reaction, ~. 500mg. of ketone (2.4), 

on whioh we were operating. 

The oxidation of tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4) to the required 

acid (2.51) was proving mo're difficult than originally expected. The 

ee,se of oxidising the compounds (2.48) - (2.50) and the difficulty of 

accomplishing the same oxidation with the ketone (2.4), seemed to imply 
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that the presence of the carbonyl group was causing these difficulties. 

The carbonyl group can be removed; as ketene, from ketones such 

20h 
as (2.i+), by photolysis or thermolysis to the respective naphthalene. 

Since octafluoronaphthalene (2.50) had been oxidised to the acid (2.51),59 

it seemed a reasonable assumption that tctrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) 

would also undergo similar oxidation. 

Thus, the ketone (2.4) was dissolved in ether and under dry, 
, 

oxygen free nitrogen, was heated under reflux whilst being irradiated 

(Hanovia medium-pressure mercury vapour lamp, quartz flask) for 3hr •• 

Solvent was removed under reduced pressure to yield te"trafluoro-

naphthalene (2.58) in 90-100% yield. The procedure is shown in Scheme 

2.18. The naphthalene (2.58) was identified by comparison with 

authentic material. 

Scheme 2.18 

F F 

F 0 
h\) 

;00 ~ +CH2=C =0 
F ETHER 

F .6 F 
3hr, 

2,4 12.58) 
" 
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Treatment of the naphthalene (2.58) with refluxing fuming 

nitric acid for one week gave, after work-up, a white crystalline 

solid, mp. 186-188°, infra-red spectra shOWGd thG following bands, 

3100-2800 (broad), 1740 (broad), 1540, 
-1 

1350 and 1270 cm • 

A second reaction gave white crystals, mp. 163-183°, after 

refluxing for one week. This compound WaS placed back into refluxing 

fuming nitric acid for a further week. Again a white solid was isolated, 
. 0 

mp. 170-180 and with similar i.r. data to those of the first reaction. 

The white solid obtained in these reactions was very similar to 

that isolated from the attempted oxidations of the ketone (2.4). 

Once again attempts to convert any of the acid (2.51) present to the 

imide (2.53), as previously described, met with little or no success. 

The lack of success of these oxidation attempts WaS considered 

to be due to the small scale on which we were operatine, since the 

compounds (2.1+3)-(2.50) had been oxidised relatively easily. The 

products isolated from the various oxidations seemed to contain some 

of the required acid (2.51) but this could not be isolated or reacted 

further. 

The necessity of devising a degradation procedure which gave con-

sistent high yields led us to consider alternative procedures. It was 

also decided that consideration should be given to a procedure in which 

both of the labelled carbons in the ketone (2.4) would be isolated. 

One consideration was to remove the etheno-bridge containing the 

labelled C-5, in ketone (2.4), via a cycloaddition - fragmentation process. 
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Suoh reactions involving a Diels-Alder or 1,3-dipolar cycloaddition 

to an active dienophilo followed by a reverse Diels-Alder(~etrodiene) 

. 61 62 reaction have been well establ~shed.' Relevant examples are:-

(i) The reverse Diels-Alder reaction of cyclohexadienone adducts 

may be used to prepare substituted naphthalenes. 62a Addition 

11 

of 3,6-dimethylbenzyne to hexamethyl-2,4-cyclohexadienone, 

prepared by oxidation of hexamethylbenzene,62b gave an 

adduct (2.59) which underwent a reverse Diels-Alder 

reaction at 4500 to give 1,4,5,6,7,8-hexamethylnaphthalene 

(2.60)(17.8%) and recovered adduct (80%). 

+ ----'l> o 
o 

(2.59) 

00 

(2.60) 
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(H) The 1,3-oipolar adduct of norbornadiene and fulminic acid, 

generated in situ by the dehydroiodination of the compound 

(2.61), undergoes reverse Diels-Alder reaction at 140-1600 

to give cyclopentadiene (2.62)and isoxazole (2.63) in 

90% yield. 62c 

. N/OH 
~ Et3N :r) H-C ',+ ~ 

""'1 ' 0 
(2.61) 

16 

'0 + Q /I'.J 

(2.62) ( 2.63) 

(iii) Reaction62d of a suspension of the tetrazine (2.64)62e,f 

with 1,4-dihydro-l,4-epoxynaphthalene (2.65) in dimethyl 

sulphoxide solution occurred rapidly at room temperature 

to precipitate the yellow dihydropyridazine derivative (2.66). 
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The derivative (2.6.6) decomposes rapidly to yield the 

pyridazine (2.67) and isobenzofuran (2.68). 

2-Py 

rOil +.0 
~(~ 

2-Py I-N2 
(2.64) i "( 2.65) 

2-Py 

0 "~ 
~f\I 

(2.66); 

lR.T. 
Py 

2-Py 

-:?' ;// \ 
+ 

~ 0.. 

2-Py 
(2.67) (2.68) 

(iv) Barkhash and Mikhailova24 ha~e investigated the reaction 

of I-hydroxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.69) with phenyl 

azide (2.70) to give the adduct (2.71). Fragmentation of 

the adduct (2.71) yields I-hydroxytetrafluoronaphthalene 

(2.72) and the phenyl triazine (2.73) 
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F 

F 0 + PhN 3 F 
F OH 

(2.70) 

1 
(2.69) 

F 

F 0 F 

F 
(2.71) 

F 

:00 + o 
I 
Ph (2.73) 

F \.-\ 
(2.72) 

There were two problems likely to interfere with this approach 

to the degradation of the ketone (2.4.). Firstly, the etheno-bridge 

contains no electron withdrawing substituents generally associated 
, 

.with good dienophiles for cycloaddition reactions. However, this 

problem was not insurmountable as illustrated above (iii)-(iv). Linked 

with this problem is the correct ·chcice of diene or dipolar species 

which not only allows the reaction to proceed to completion but also 

allows easy separation of the two products from the fragmentation. 

The second problem was of much greater sienificance and more likely 
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to cause comnlications. This was the presence of the oxo-ethano-bridge 

in the ketone (2.4) which has been shown to be the more reactive of the 

two bridging groups. 

Py 1 . f b b 1 . I th 1 ,. t' 20h ro ys~s 0 enzo arre enones g~ves napl' a ena uer~va ~ves. 

The oxo-ethano-bridge is extruded by heating the ketone under reduced 

pressure at 22;. 350
0

• The conditions required are if anything more 

severe than those required to extrude an ethmo-bridge to form the sane 

naphthalene. 

Photolysis of benzobarrelenones also leads ultimately to extrusion 

of the oxo-etheno-bridge. 20h 

Thus, it seemed most likely that attempts to form a cycloaddition 

product, with the ketone (2.1.), followed by a retrodiene reaction would 

be greatly affected by the presence of the oxo-ethano-bridge. 

The final blow to further considerations of this degradation 

procedure came from recent studies20e ,63 involving the preparation and 

potential d egrada tion of t5_11,c J -l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) 

and theL.ll~cJ-tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5). 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

o 
Cl 

(2.2 ) 
, 

Cl 

CIO 
Cl 

Cl 

(2.5) 
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The two labelled products were degraded by an alternative 

procedure to cycloaddition-fragrnentatiofl but this latter procedure was 

investigated throughly with unlabelled material. The degradation of 

the Uluabelled l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) was accomplished 

most SUCCCGsf'ully by either of the three procedures illustrated in 

Scheme 2.19. Th" ketone (2.5) was reacted with 3,6-di-(2'-pyridyl)

-s-tetrazine (2.64-) in the hope of forlning the 3,6-oi-(2 '-pyridyl)-
'!""'!, 

2-
-pyridazine (2.67) and the hydroxy-naphthalene (2.71), as illustrated 

in Scheme 2.20.-

A complex mixture of products was obtained and although these 

products were not fully characterised, it Vias established, that the 

pyridazinc (2.67) was not formed even though the tetrazine (2.64-) had 

completely reacted. It was assumed that the proportion of the enol 

(2.19) present was very small and that other processes were intervening 

before this could fragment to the required products. 

The failure of the adduct, formed from the reaction of the ketone 

(2.5) and the tetrazine (2.64), to fragment to the desired products 

left little doubt that a similar result would be obtained on using 

tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4). 

Fortunately, the success of the work by Hales20e ,63 involving 

the degradation of l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2), Scheme 2.19, 

gave a second route of attack to the problem of degrading the ketone 

(2.4). It seemed a reasonable assumption that the methoxy group did 

not play an important role in the procedure shown in Schewe. 2.19 and 

therefore it was concluded thnt the related tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.80) 
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S chem8 2.19 

C02H 

(2.77 ) 
(2.74) + o ( i i i ). 

N02 (2.78) 

UCOH 
N3 (2.75) (2.77) 2 

(i) di-n-butyl ether (reflux) 

(ii) benzene (reflux) 
o 

(ii i )acetic acid or p-xylene (200) 
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Scheme 2.20 

Cl 
2-Py 

Cl 
Cl 0 -N2. Cl 0 + 
Cl Cl 

Cl Cl 2'-Py 
( 2.5) (2.64) 

j 
2-Py 

2'-Py 
Cl 

XO +CIQ 0 '" 0 Cl 
Cl 

OH 

2-Py 2-Py 

(2.67) ( 2.71) (2.79) 

would also undergo a similar cycloaddition-fragmentation as illustrated 

in Scheme 2.21. 

The tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.80) could be reacted with either 

the tetrazine (2.64) or the azide (2.75)·to yield on fragmentation, 

tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) plus the pyridazine (2.67) or the triazine 

(2.76) respectively. The obvious difficulty was the conversion of the 

ketone (2.4) to the barrelene (2.80). One potential approach to this 

problem has been investigated by Paquette. 41 This procedure involved 

the reaction of the ketone (2.6) with toluene-,E-sulphonyl hydrazine (2.81) 
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Scheme 2.21 

F 
[2.6[,) :00 +[2.67) 

F F 
F 0 ·J2.58) . 

F 
F . 

[2.75) [2.58) + (2.76) 
(2.80) 

to form the toayl hydrazone (2.82). Treatment of the hydrazone with 

methyl lithium resulted in the formation of ben~obarrelene (2.83) •. The 

complete procedure is depicted in Scheme 2.22. 

The course of the thermal decomposition of mono-E-tosyl hydrazone 

salts has been well established.64 E-Toluenesulphinate anion is 

eliminated in an initial step, with resultant formation of a diazo 

compound. Depending on the choice of reaction conditions the dia~o 

compound may be either isolated 64b,d or subsequently decomposed in situ 

via carbenoid or cationoid pathways.64a,b,e,g Daubcn and Willey64h have 

shown that the decomposition can also be effected photochemicnlly. 
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The yield of the olefin from these reactions is normally high, 

and is typified by the two reactions illustrated. 

N-NHTs RLi 

100% 

NNHTS RLi 

>98% . 

, 41 
Paquette's results and the high yields normally associated with 

these reactions pro,npted us to investigate the formation of the benzo-

bnrrelene (2.80) from the ketone (2.4) by such a route. 

Tetrafluoroben'zobarrelenone (2.4) and tosyl hydrazine (2.81) 

were heated. under reflux in dry benzene using a Dean and Stark separator 

for ,~. 5hr. and the reaction was followed by t.l.c.. The infra-red 

dnta of the product, a yollow crystalline solid, indicated that the typical 



carbonyl stretching frequency CV mftX CiIl..17 LfOcm -1) of the ketone (2.1,) 

had disappeared. The product was suspenDed in dry ether and stirred 

under nitrogen at room temperature. The solution was treated with 

,!1-butyl-lithium (lequiv.) and then stirred overnight. Analysis of 

the crude product indicated that a complicated mixture of products 

had been obtained. The mixture was separated by preparative layer 

chromatography into four major bands. The analysis of each of these 

bands by gas liquid chromatography indicated that none of the required 

benzobarrelene (2.80) was formed. This negative result could be 

explained by one or more of the. following points:-

(i) Previous work6~.b has shown that the use of less than two 

equivalents of base can have an adverse affect on the 

decomposition of the tosyl hydrazone, resulting in carbon 

skeleton rearrangements or insertion reactions. 

(ii) ~-Butyl-lithium is sterically larger than methyl-lithium, 

the base used by paquette,41 and attack by this base may 

have been hindered. 

(iii) The four fluorine substituents may have an effect on the 

decomposition of the tosyl hydrazone (2.84) as opposed to 

to the unsubstituted tosyl hydrazone (2.82). 

Further investigations of this procedure were curtailed by the 

successful application of a method devised by Zimmerman31 during his 

photochemical studies of benzobarrelene. The method,31 illustrated in 

Scheme 2.23, involves the reduction of the ketone (2.6), with sodium 

borohydride, to an epimeriC mixture of alcohols (2.85). This mixture 
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H 

(2.84 ) 

was converted to the xanthate esters (2.86) by treatment with sodium 

hydride, followed by carbon disulphide and finally methyl iodide. 

pyrolysis of the esters yielded a mixture of naphthalene (2.87) and 

the required benzobarrelene (2.83). The mixture was separated by 

column chromatography. 

There were a number of potential difff cuI ties with this procedure:-

(i) Would the procedure be adaptable to tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone 

(ii) Vlhat would be the effect of reducing the scale of the reaction. 

Zimmerman31 had obtained 1.76g. of benzobarrelene from 7.52g. 

of benzobarrelenone. Assuming a similar yield then 500mg. 

of the ketone (2.4) would produce 117mg. of tetrafluorobenzo

barrelene (2.80). Such a yield would be satisfactory for 

the final degradation stage. 

(iii) The final step would involve the formation of tetrafluoro-

naphthalene (2.58) and since this naphthalene is also formed 



Schome 2.23 

o 
(2.6) 

NoBH!+ o 
(2.85 ) 

OH 
1) NoH 

2)C52 
3) MeT 

in the pyrolysis of the xanthate ester~ (2.89) it would be 

obviously important to remove all traces of the naphthalene 

(2.58) from the benzobarrelene (2.80) : naphthalene (2.58) 

mixture. The naphthalene 'obtained in the pyrolysis would, 

14 in the case of the C labelled xanthate esters, contain a 

proportion of the 14C label depending on whether the naphthalene 

was formed direotly from the ester or indirectly from the 

benzobarrelene. The formation of the naphthalene from both 

sources was also obviously feasible. 
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Contamination of the benzobarrelene with the naphthelene would 

yield false results in the analysis of the naphthalene from the degrada-

tion of the benzobarrelene. 

With the above points in mind, tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4) 

was reacted as shown in Scheme 2.24. 

Scheme 2.21+ 
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The epimeric mixture of esters (2.89) was isolated as a crude 

yellow oil which Vias sealed in a large pyrolysis tube and heated at 

ca. 2300 for l}a. 20-30:nin. Analysis of the resultant product by g.l.o. - -
indicated a 50:50 mixture of tetra1'luorobenzobarrelene : tetrafluoro~ 

naphthalene. Careful chromatography on first a column of alumina·and then 

:silica-gel allowed the two products (2.80) and (2.58) to be cO!l1pletely 

separated, as indicated by g.l.c.. The two cO!l1pounds were identified 

by comparison with authentic material. 

The degradation procedure Vias completed by· reacting tetrafluoro-

benzobarrelene (2.80) with 3,6-ai-(2'-pyridyl)-~-tetrazine (2.64) in 

refluxing ,H-,::-butyl-ether for ~. l5hr., to form tetrafluoronaphthalene 

(2.58) and the pyridazinc (2.67). Completion of the reaction was signal-

led by the disappearance of the characteristic red or violet-red tetra-

zine colour. Scheme 2.25 illustrates this cyclcaddition-fragmentation 

prooess. 

The products fro!ll the crude reaction mixture were isolated by 

removing the excess of di-,::-butyl ether by distillation under reduced 

pressure. Tetrafluoronaphthalene Vias isolated by preparative chromato-

graphy on silica-gel, using petroleum-ether (40:60) as the eluant. The 

base line containing the required pyridazine (2.67). plus other compounds 

including unreacted tetrazine (2.64), was re-chromatographed. Repeated 

elution with chloroform (~, 4-6 times) was necessary before the required 

pyridazine (2.67) was sufficiently separated from the remaining tetrazine 

to be isolated in a pure form. The two produots (2.58) and (2.67) were 

identified by comparison Vlith authentic. material. 
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Scheroe 2.2~ 
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The one danger in this degradation of the ketone (2.4) lVas the 

previously mentioned possibility of contamination of the benzobarrelene 

(2.80) after the xanthate ester pyrolysis. In order to overcome this 

danger consideration was given to an alternative prooedure shown in 

Scheme 2.26. 

Photolysis of'benzobarrelenone and its derivatives yields the 

20h respective naphthalene in an almost quantitative yield. Previous 

workers14b had shown that naphthalene (2.87) if present in El. large molar ex-

cess, would undergo a Diels-Alder 1,4-cycloaadition reaction with tetrachloro-

benzyne (2.91) to form 1,2,3,4-tetrachloro-9,lO-dihydro-9,10-ethenoanthracene 
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(2.94) in 34% yield. The etheno bridge in products such as (2.92)-(2.94) 

should be susceptible to the previously discussed cyclcaddition-'i'ragment

tion process with the tetrazine (2.64) to yield the anthracenes (2.95)

(2.97) and pyridazine (2,67). The following difficulties were envisaged:-

(i) The original work14b had involved the use of a large molar 

excess of naphthalene. This would not be possible in our 

circumstances. 

(ii) Naphthalene is not a particularly good diene and the presence 

of four electron withdrawing substituents in tetrafluoro

. naphthalene would further reduce the capability to undergo 

cycloaddi tion. 

(Hi) The difficulty of carrying out an aryne cycloaddition on 

such a small scale (IV 500 mg.) was not without its obstacles. 

Thus, against the odds a number of reaotions were investigated 

using tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) with either tetrafluorobenzyne (2.17) 

or tetrachlorobenzyne (2.91) in attempts to prepare the compounds (2.92) 

and (2.93) respectively. The products isolated from all of these reac

tions were the starting tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) and highly coloured 

materials which were not identified. 

The results were not surprising and yet were disappointing because 

of the advantages that this procedure offered. Not only was the danger 

of contamination overcome but also the possibility of completely isolat

ing the C-4 and C-5 in the starting ketone (2.4) was lost. Consideration 

of the degradation procedure shown in Scheme 2.25 indicates that the 

tetrafluorobenzobarrelene contains two equivalent ethano-bridges, and 
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since the 14C label originally in C-5 of tho ketone (2.4) would be in 

one of these bridges, the resultj.ng pyr:i:dazine (2.67) from the degre.da

tion Ylould only contain half the 1l,·C label. The other half being con

tained in the tetra1'luoronaphthalene (2.58). On the other hand the 

degradation shown in Scheme 2.26 indicates that the products (2.512)-(2.9/;) 

contain OlUY one etheno-bridge. This bridge must oontain all the 

original 0-5 label and hence degradation would give the pyridazine (2.67) 

also containing all the C-5 label. 

However, beg£ars may not choose and in any event the above disadvant-

ages would not prevent the successful use of the degradation procedure 

proposed in Scheme 2.25. The possibility of contamination was only a 

danger if careful separation and purification were not carried out after 

the pyrolysis step. The fact that the pyridazine (2.67) would only 

contain half the C-5 label was not a problem since the tetrafluoro

naphthalene (2.58) would contain all the original 0-4 label plus half 

of the C-5 label from the ketone (2.4). Hence, a simple oalculation 

would enable the aotivity in C-4 and C-5 of the ketone (2.4.) to be 

separately determined. 

Thus, a suitable procedure was now available, for preparing 

~_14c-1-l-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene, rearranging this compound 

to ~14c-1-tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone and degrading the labelled ketone 

in such a way as to isolate products which enable the activity in C-4 

and 0-5 to be calculated. The complete procedure is illustrated in 

Scheme 2.27. 
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At this staee of the investigation the success of the dechlorina-

tion work, discussed in Chapter 1, gene:cated further ideas regarding the , 

mechanistic studies of the rearrangement of I-methoxybenzobarrelenes. 

It wa,s now possible, to preparein good yield the three !fi_lJ'CJ-l_ 

-methoxybenzobarrelenes (2.1)-(2.3)' rearrange each of the 'compounds 

(2.1)-(2.3) in conc"ntrated sulphuric acid at room temperature and 

in 80% sulphurio acid at 800 to the respeotive L14CJ-benzobarrelenones 

(2.4)-(2.6) and suitable degradation of each of the ketones (2.4,)-(2.6) 

would allow the effect of the aryl substituent,- fluorine, chlorine and 

hydrogen, on the two rearrangement pathways, Scheme 2.1, to be analysed. 

There were two major problems to such considerations:-

(i) The yield of !fi_14C.]-allisole Vias low and too high a dilution 

would affect the accuracy of the results. 

(ii) The degradation prooedure proposed for L 14CJ-tetrafluoro

benzoharrelenone (2.4) might not be applicable to the 

ketones (2.5) and (2.6). 

It was reasoned that by attempting all three reactions, all might 

be lost, and therefore, 'safety-first' Vias the maxim adopted. The 

decision Vias made to dilute the L4-l4c-1-anisole to prepare the compound 

(2.1) rearrange this under the two different conditions to the ketones 

(2.4a) and (,2.4b) and then degrade each of these ketones as proposed 

in Scheme 2.27. In the meantime consideration would be given to the 

preparation and rearranger:1ent of the two compounds (2.2) and (2.3) 

followed by degradation of the respective ketones (2.5) and (2.6). 
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The adoption of this procedure would still allow us a crack at the 'Glory 

road' for if the deGradation of the ~14c-1-tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone 

(2.4) could be completed satisfactory any remaining active anizole could 

then be used to prepare and rearrange the compounds (2.2) and (2.3). 

The attitude was taken that the successful completion of the latter 

would be an aodeil bonus to the original intentions of this work,. albeit, 

a much, desired bonus. 

Dilution of the /4_14c Z-Anisole 

After careful consideration and calculations regarding the volume 

of anisole required, the likely distribution of the lI,C label in the 

ketones (2.4a) and 2.4b), the specific activity of the crude ~_14c-1_ 

-anisole and the degradation products and route, it was decided to 

dilute the active anisole to a final volume of ~. lSml •• This was 

accomplished by adding anisole (Sml.) to the active anisole and then 

distilling the diluted active anisole. Anisole (Sml.) was added to the 

residue and the distillation repeated. This latter process was repeated, 

a'third tim~, using anisole (4m1) to yield a final volume of ~. lSml. 

of diluted ~-14c-1-anisole. 

Preparation and Degradation of r 14·C Z-Tetrafluorobenzobarrelenones 

(2.4a) and (2.1~. 

~_14c-1-1-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) was prepared 

as illustrated in Scheme 2.2 but on a smaller scale than originally 

discussed. A total volume of ~-I4-c-1-anisole (Sml.) was used instead 
, 

of ca. lSml. The procedure was repeated twice, using the recovered -
acti~e anisole for each repeat reaction and the required compound(2.1) 
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(1.32g.) was isolated as a crude crystalUne product. The product (2.1) 

was recrystallised and its activity measured. 

The general procedure adopted for preparing and counting all the 

active products, in this study, was as follows. The products were either 

recrystallised or sublimed and then a sample (ca. 1,:"2mg.) of the active 

compound was accurately weighed into a plastio counting bottle. The 

sample was then dissolved in dry.cdime'tpYlformamide (O.5ml.) and a 

scintillator solution (lOml.), A cap was fitted to the bottle and the 

bottle shaken to ensure complete solution. Counting was carried out in 

a Beckmann Scintillation Counter for counting periods of 500min., this 

long period of counting helped to minimise errors. A blank solution was 

prepared with each sample in order to estimate background counts. The 

efficiency of each sample counted was measured using a 137Cs external 

standard, which was part of the counter used. The efficiency of count

ing 'was normally in the region of 90-95%. 

The efficiency with which a radioactive sample is counted, in a 

liquid scintillant, usually varies from sample to sample. The quenching, 

that is the decrease in the counting efficiency which occurs, is produced 

by processes Vlhich interfere with the production of light in the liquid 

scintillant and its transmission to the photomultiplier tube of the 

counter. Quenching may take two forma, chemical quenching and colour 

quenching. In chemical quenching, compounds in solution in the liquid 

sointillant interfere with the transfer of energy from the emitted 

particle or radiation to the organic phosphor, and the enorgy is 

degraded by processes which do not. produce emission of light. In 
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colour quenching, coloured materials in the liquid scintillant absorb 

light emitted by the organic phosphor and prevent it being detected by 

the photomultiplier tube. Many materials, includingdi'srolved oxygen, 

act as quenchers in the liquid scintillant and it is rarely possible to 
, 

predict the counting efficiency of a given sample. Some means of 

determining the counting efficiences of samples is therefore essential 

to the liquid scintillation counting technique. 

Hence, using the external standard 137Cs of the Scintillation 

Counter, an automatio oalculation was made with eaoh sample oounted. 

The value calculated was printed out as a Channel Ratio and was used 

in oonjunction with a oalibrated graph (Channel Ratio v Counting Effioiency) 

to estimate the efficienoy of counting. 

After counting, the remaining produot from the first re crystal

lisatio~sublimation was againrecrystallised!sublimed and the product 

oounted again. This procedure was repeated until a oonstant aotivity 

was obtained for each sample. 

The crude ~4_14c-1-1-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) 

(1.32g.) isolated was short of the estimated 2g. necessary to allow the 

rearrangements to the ketones (2.4a) and(2.4b) to be carried out on a 19. 

·scale. The activity of the product (2.1), however, was high enough to 

consider further dilution. Influenced by the knowledge of the l4C split 

in the ketones (2.4a) and (2.4b), as determined by the deuterium studies;Od 

it was safely decided to dilute the active product with I-methoxytetra~ 

fluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) (l.Og.). The resultant mixture was counted 
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to constant activity and divided into two equal portions. One portion 

was rearranged to the ketone (2.4a) usi~g concentrated sulphuric acid 

at room temperature and the other portion to the ketone (2.4b) using 

80% sulphuric acid at 800
• Each ketone was isolated as previously 

described, counted to constant activity and then separately subjected 

to the degradation procedure shown in Scheme 2.27. Tables I and 11 

indicate the results of this study. 

Analysis of the Der,re,dation Results. 

Obviously there was no loss in activity during the rearrangement 

of L4_14CJ,-1-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) to the ketones 

The two samples of tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) obtained from 

the pyrolysis of the xanthate esters (2.89), as shown in Scheme 2.24, 

were sublimed and counted to constant activity. As previously mentioned 

the formation of the naphthalene (2.58) can occur by two possible routes 

during the pyrolysis. The two routes (i) and (ii) are shown ,in Scheme 

2.28. Analysis of the specific activities of the naphthalene (2.58) 

allows an estimate to be made of the route involved. 

Direct formation by route (i) would mean that the specific 

activity of the naphthalene (2.58) should be the same as the starting 

ketone (2.4) i.e. 4.37xIO-2~.ci/m.mol .. Indirect formation by route 

(ii) involving prior formation of tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.80) would 

have resulted in a 50% loss of the 14C activity in the etheno bridge 

during the pyrolysis of the barrelene (2.80) to the naphthalene (2,58), 
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Table I Rearra..!lf:ement of !4_14c 7 -l-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene 

(bl.2 in conc. Jl~~O~4:r-:a:..:t~r.::o.::o:;::m:....::t;::;c:n:.::.p,,"e::.:-r:..:a:;;t:.:u:.:r~e. 

GO:,lPQ UN l2. (11'G~ 

1-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene 

Tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4a) 

Tetrafluoro11aphthalene (2.58 ) 
(from xar:thate pryrolysis) 

Tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) 
(from degradation of (2.80» 

Pyridazine (2.67) 

(2.1) 

Specific Activity 

~m.mol. 

4.34 x io-2 

4.37 x 10-2 

3.67 x 10- 2 

Table 11 ~~rrangement of (4_14c 7-1-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene 

(2.1L_in 80% H~SO~ at 80
0 

I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) 

Tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4b) 

Tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) 
(from xanthate pyrolysis) 

Tetrafluoronaphthalene 
[from degradation of 

Pyridazine (2.67) 

(2.58) 
(2.80)J 

Specifi6!ctivity 

V. Ci!m;mol. 

4.34 x 10-2 

4.37 x 10-2 

-2 3.44 x 10 

-2 1.J.9 x 10 

"L Jvalues obtained by subtraction of specific activity of (2.67) from (2.1.) 
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Scheme 2.28 
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The pyrolysis involves the 1055 of an etheno-bridge and since the two 

etheno-bridges are equivalent a 50% loss vould be expected. The total 

activity in the etheno-bridge would be equal to the activity orieinally 

in C-5 of the ketone (2.4). The pyridazine (2.67) isolated in the last 

step of the deeradation of the ketone (2.11-) contains 50% of the activity 

originally in C-5. Hence, if the naphthalene (2.58) had been formed 

solely by route (ii) the specific activity of the naphthalene (2.58) from 

the ketone (2.ha) would have been 2.70 x 1O-2~.Gi/rn.rn01. and that 

(2.4b) 2.88 x 10-
2 

r.Ci./m.mol. The actual values obtained were 
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3.67 x 10-2 and 3.1;.4 x 10-2 p. CL/m.mol. respectively which are between 

the values expected for route (i) or (ii). Not unexpectedly the 

naphthalene (2.58) was being formed by both routes. Further calculations 

allowed the determination of a percentage ratio of routes (i) and (ii) 

for the' two pyrolysis experiments to be calculated. Tetrafluoronaphth-

alene derived from the ketone (2.1,.a) by pyrolysis of the xanthate 

ester (2.89) gave a ratio of 58% (i) : 42% (ii) and from the ketone 

(2.4b) 38% (i) : 62% (ii). 

Although it was not surprising that both (i) and (ii) were in-

volved in the formation of the product (2.58) what Vias surprising was 

the difference in the percentage ratio for the two reactions. This 

difference presumably occurs due to the extreme difficulty of carrying 

out the two pyrolysis reactions under exactly the same conditions. 

Variations in time of pyrolysis, pressure and temperature would account 

for the above differences. 

The two samples of tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) obtained from 

the cycloaddition-fragmentation reaction of tetrafluorobenzobarrelene 

(2.80) and the tetrazine (2.64) could not be counted to 'constant activity. 

The samples were sublimed and a portion (oa. Img.) counted in the normal 

·way. The procedure was repeated but instead of the activity increasing 

to an eventual constant value; as the purity increased,. the values became 

lower. 

A possible explanation for this spurious result is illustrated in 

Scheme 2.29. The elimination of metal halides from Q-halophenyl Grignard 
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and lithium reo.gents is lmown to be revers ibl ell as is the reversibility 

of lithium compounds. 65 The addition ofhalide ion to benzynes is known 

to occur in the order r- > Br -;> Cl-. These considerations suggested to 

earlier workers14d that a similar mechanism to that illustrated in 

Scheme 2.29, would explain the formation of brom6trifluorobenzobarrelene. 

(2.99), in the reaction of pentafluorophenyl-magnesium-bromide with 

benzene. Vlhen 2-bromo-3,4,5 ,6-tetrafluorophenyl-magnesium-bromide 

(2.98) was heated under reflux in benzene solution, the two adducts 

(2.99) and (2.100) were formed in a ratio of 99:1 

Scheme 2.29 
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:0 :0 
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The reaction between pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide and 

anisole, under normal conditions, would result in a very high ratio 

of the product (2.1) to the product (2.101). Normal conditions involve 

the use of a large excess of anisole but the reaction using !J--l/+CJ-
-anisole involved the use of equi-molar quantities of pentanuorobromo

. 14 
benzene and!J-- CJ-anisole. This may have resulted in a higher propor-

tion of the compound (2.101) being formed. Subsequent rearrangement 

and degradation of the mixture would have resulted in the isolation of 

the pyridazine (2.67) and a mixture of the tetrafluoronaphthalenes (2.58) 

and (2.102). If' the repeated sublimations resulted in an increase, ·in 

the mixture, of the naphthalene (2.102) then the specific activity 

calculated would fall due to the higher molecular weight of the product 

(2.102). 

It can be argued that a similar result should have been noticed 

for the tetrafluoronaphthalene isolated from the pyrolysis of the 
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xanthate esters. However, at this stage of the degradation, a larger 

quantity of the tetrafluoronaphthalene was isolated than in the reaction 

of tetrafluorobenzobarrelene with the tetrazine (2.64). The sublimation 

·of the larger quantity could have resulted in a fractional separation 

yielding pure tetrafluoronsphthalene (2.58). 

In order to overcome this difficulty the specific activity of 

the tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) was calculated by subtraction of 

the corresponding pyridazine (2.67) activity from the starting ketone 

(2.4). 
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The specifie activities of the tetrafluoronaphthalGnes .(2.58) 

and the pyridazines (2.67) given in Ta\:Jles I and IT, enables the per

centage of each of the pathways (a) and (b), proposed in Scheme 2.1, 

for the rearrangement of I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) to 

tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4), to be calculated. 

The [,lL,cJ activity is contained in C-h of the compound (2,1). 

Rearrangement in acid medium to the ketone (2,1,) scram\:Jles the label 

between C-4 and C-5 depending on the rearrangement conditions. The 

degradation of the ketone (2.4) is such that the pyridazine (2.67) 

contains 50% of the activity originally in C-5 of the ketone (2.4") and 

the tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) contains the other 50% plus all the 

original C-4 activity of the ketone (2.4). Hence, double the activity 

in the pyridazine equals the total activity in C-5 of the ketone (2.4") 

and subtraction of the activity in the pyridazine from that in the 

tetrafluoronaphthulene equals the total activity originally in C-4 of 
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the ketone (2.4). The C-5 activity relates to formation of the ketone 

(2.J+) by pathway (a) and the C-4 activity to formation by pathway (b). 

It Vias thus calculated that in concentrated sulphuric acid (98%), 

at room temperature, the rearrangement of I-methoxytetrafluorobenzo-

bane1ene (2.1) to tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2,/.) proceeded in 

~. 76.4% by pathway (a) and ~. 23,6% by pathway (b). In dilute 

sulphuric acid (H2S0
4 

(98%) : H20, 4:1 v/v) at 800 the values were 

ca. 68.2% for pathway (a) and ~. 31.8% for pathway (b). 

The corresponding values calculated from the deuterium label

'ling experiments 20d were in concentrated sulphuric acid ~. 80% (a) 

and 20% (b) and for dilute sulphuric acid at 800 ~. 55% (a) and 45% (b). 

By comparing the two sets of results it can be seen that the 

deuterium and ll·C labelling results for the rearrangement in concentrated 

sulphuric acid (98%) compare favourably. The results from the rearrange

ment in dilute sulphuric acid at 800 vary considerably. This difference 

may have been due to the difficulty of repeating exactly the 'physical 

aspects of the rearrangement. Thus a variation in dilution of the 

sulphuric acid, the rearrangement time or temperature could cause the 

differences noted, 

Both sets of results indicate that on decreasing the acid strength 

the proportion of the ketone (2,4) formed by pathway (b) increases. 

The successful completion of this work meant that our attention 

could be directed at a similar investigation involving L4_14cJ-l-methoxy

-tetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) and L4_l4cJ-l-methoxybenzobarrelene 
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The two compounds (2.2) and (2.3) were prepared as illustrated in 

Scheme 2.30. 

Scheme 2.30 

Cl Cl Cl 

Cl(jlCIr>-BU Li. Cl 0 I 
Cl 0 I>-

Cl Cl Cl ~ 

19J 
Cl 

Cl Cl Cl OCH3 

(2.2 ) 
OCH3 

The investigation was based on the volume of L4_14c-1 -anisole 

(~. 10ml.) remaining from the I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2,1) 

studies. Reaction of this volume of anisole with tetrachlorobenzyne, 

formed from an equi-molar quantity of hexachlorobenzene with !!-butyl

-lithium, gave l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2,2) in 20-25% yield. 
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In order to attain this ;yield it was necessary to recover the unreacted 

anisole and repeat the reaction a seoond-and even third time when 

necessary. The product (2.2) was isolated from each reaction by pre

parutive chromatography and the samples oombined. 

\ l-l.iethoxybenzobarrelene (2.3) was prepared by the dechlorination 

of the product (2.2) by the prooedure established in Chapter 1. 

There was no difficulty in preparing 2g. quantities, the amount 

considered suitable for the respective rearrangements, of the compounds 

(2.2) and (2.3) by the above procedure. 

Samples (0.2' Ig.) of the two compounds (2.2) and (2.3) were re

arranged in concentrated sulphuric acid at room temperature and dilute 

sulphuric acid (80%) at 800 
to their respective benzobarrelenones (2.5) 

and (2.6). The rearrangement procedure and isolation of the ketones 

(2.5) and (2.6) was similar to that desoribed earlier for the ketone 

(2.4-). Tho major difference was that of the rearrangement time as 

illustrated in the Table bolow. The longer rearrangement times for 

I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) in concentrated sulphuric acid 

and particularly in dilute sulphuric acid v/ere due to the lower solubility 

of this compound in the acidic medium. The yield of the tetrachloro

bonzobarrelenone (2.5) in both of these rearrang·ements was higher than 

the corresponding ketones obtained from the rearrangement of (2.1) and 

Suitable quantities of the ketone (2.5) for the degradation studies 

were obtained, as for the ketone (2.4-), by rearrangement of the corres

ponding l-methoxybenzobarrelene in fluorosulphonic acid. 
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COMPOUND RCfl.rrnnr;ement Time (min. ) 

at R.T. 

l_methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene 3 3 

l_methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene 8 80 

l_methoxybenzobarrelene 2 2 

De radation of the Benzobarrelenones 

There appeared to be no reason why the procedure established by 

Zimmerman3l and used to degrade tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone could not 

also be applied to the lwtones (2.5) and (2.6). Hence the procedure 

illustrated in Scheme 2.24 was used to convert the two ketones (2.5) 

and (2.6) to their respective xanthate esters (2.104) and (2.86) via 

the epimeric alcohols (2.103) and (2.85). Unfortunately the pyrolysis 

of these xanthate esters gave a different picture to that established 

for the xanthate ester (2.89). The ratios of the resulting naphthalene 

and benzobarrelene, as determined by gas-liquid chromatogrs,phy, are 

shown in the table below. 

These results were particularly disturbing since Zimmerman
31 

had obtained a weight ratio of naphthalene (2.87) to benzobarrelene 

(2.83) of 1.3'+g. : 1.99g.. The scale of Zimmerman'.s pyrolysis was 

obviously larger than our scale i.e. 10.25g. of the xanthate ester 

(2.86) as compared to ca. I.Og. but the pyrolysis time was similar 
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x x 
x 00 x 0 x x 

x x 

x = F (2.58) 50 . 50 (2.80) 

X = Cl (2.90 ) 90 10 (2.105) 

X=H (2. 87) >90 <10 (2.83) 

0 

Pyrolysis at ca. 230 for 30min. 

(ca.35mins.). In the light of the evidence presented earlier for the 

formation of the naphthalene (2.58) by the two pathways (i) and (ii) 

Scheme 2.28, it was. assumed that a shorter pyrolysis time would yield 

'a higher ratio of the benzobarrelene : naphthalene. The reaction time 

was reduced to ca. 20min. but the ratio results were similar to the 

pyrolysis at ca. 30 min. 

The results seem to indicate that the two naphthalenes (2.90) 

and (2.87) are more stable than the corresponding benzobarrelenea 

(2.105) and (2.83) under the conditions of the pyrolysis. Shorter 

pyrolysis times or lower temperatures might have resulted in a higher 
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proportion of the required benzobarrelenes but it was considered safer 

to search for an alternative degradation procedure. 

Consideration was given to the oxidation procedures discussed 

earlier in this chapter, vlhere the main problem seemed to be the four 

electron withdrawing substituents on the aryl ring of' the ketone (2.4) 

or the naphthalene (2.58). A possible method of degrading the two 

ketones (2.5) and (2.6) is illustrated in Scheme 2.31. The problem was 

the oxidation of naphthalene (2.87) to phthalic acid (2.106). 

The oxioation of' naphthalene can be accomplished by energetic 

oxidising agents, such as chromic acid, hot fuming sulphuric acid in 

the presence of a mercury catalyst, or air in the presence of a vanadium 

or molybdenum catalyst at elevated temperatures. tJnder moderate conditions, 

oxidation of naphthalene may result in the formation of intermediate pro-

ducts such as phthalonic acid. Electron releasing substituents such as 

the-amino and hydroxyl groups facilitate the fission of' the ring in 

which they are present. 

In an attempt to find a suitable small scale oxidation procedure 

for oxidising naphthalene to phthalic acid, the following methods were 

investigated:-

(i) KMnO~H20/Acetone 

(ii) C6H/Kl.!nO/Crown Ether_ 

(iii) KMnO/OH-

(iv) KMno/H+ 

The results of these experiments were inconsistent, in some experi-

ments low yiclds of impure phthalic acid were isolated and these were 
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Scheme 2..:.,21 

x X 
XO hv 

~OO I>- + C 1-1 2=(; =0 X X X 

X = Cl (2.5) X =CI (2.90) 

X=I-I (2. 6 ) X=H ( 2.87) 

(2.90) 
-4 Cl 

-----\> (2.87 ) 

converted, in some oases, to the required phtha1imide (2.107). The 

products (2.106) and (2.107) were identified by comparison with authentic 

material. 
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The inoonsistenoy of these results leo us baok to the possibility 

of oycloaddition-fragmentation prooesses· ancl also the work oarried out 

by Paquette41 involving the formation of toayl hydrazones. 

The failure20e to prepare the hydroxytetraohlorono.phthalene (2.71) 

and the pyrida.zine (2.67) from the reaotion of the ketone (2.5) a.nd the 

tetrazine (2.64) indi-E-butyl ether did not lea.ve muoh hope for a 

suooessful procedure by suoh a cycloaddition-fra.gmentation. One 

alternative, shown in Scheme 2.32, wae examined. Tetrachlorobenzo-

barrelenone (2.5) and an exoess of furan (2.108) were sealed in a high 

pressure tube under vaouum. Th", tube was heated in a constant temperature 

water bath, ~. 400
, for two weeks in an attempt to prepare the cycload

duct (2.109). At the end of this period the reaction mixture was analysed 

by t.l.c., g.l.c_, i.r. 
. 1 

spectroscopy and H.n.m.r. spectroscopy·, all 

of whioh indicated that only the starting materials were present. 

This result was not entirely unexpeoted. 

More enthusiasm was generated for the procedure established by 

Paquette,41 illustrated earlier in Scheme 2.22, involving the reaotion 

of benzobarrelenone (2.6) with toluene-E.-sulphonyl hydrazine to form 

the tosyl hydrazone (2.82) which on trea.tment with methyl lithium yielded 

benzobarrelene (2.83). Investigations involving tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone 

(2.4) had been curtailed due to the suooessful applioation of Zimmerman' 8
31 

procedure. It was therefore, considered worth ivhile investigating the 

tosyl hydrazine reaction further. 

The ketone (2.5) was reacted with tosyl hydrazine under the. same 

conditions as disoussed for the ketone (2.4). A white crystalline solid 



Cl 

Cl 

Scheme ~ 

Cl Cl 

0 6 Cl 0 \l-

0 
Cl Q 

Cl Cl [iH;9) 
0 

[25 ) (2.108) . + 
H 

OH 

was isolated, mp.227-230o (benzene) in 90% yield. Infra-red spectroscopy 

indioated that the oarbonyl stretching frequenoey in the starting material 
~.. '.' l' 

(174-0 cm ) had disappeared. The H.n.m.r. spectrum and mass spectral 

data indioated that the required hydrazone (2.110) had been formed. 

A number of different prooedures were used in an attempt to 

degrade the hydrazone (2.110) to the require,a tetre_chlorobenzobarrelene 

(2.105). The prooedures are indicated below:-

(i) (2.110) + 1 equiv. E-butyl-lithium 

(H) (2.110) + 2 equiv. n-butyl-lithiurA 
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Cl 

~:o 
Cl 

N-~ -502 -o-CH3 
H . 

(2.110\ 

(iii) (2.110) + 3 equiv. ~-butyl-lithium 

(iv) (2.110) + Na/T.H.F./j:-Bu6H 

(v) (2.110) + K~-Butoxide 

The results of experiments (i)-(iii) indicated a complex mixture 

of products. The required product (2.105) was present, as indicated· by 

g.l.c., but in very low yield. It was feasible that a side-reaction, 

dechlorination, was occurring and an attempt was made (iv) to degrade 

and dechlorinate the hydrazone (2.110) to benzobarrelene (2,83) in 

one step. The normal purple colour associated with the completion of 

the dechlorination (chapter 1) was not formed. The product was again. 

a complex mixture. Reaction (v) also failed yielding only starting 

material. 

The hydrazone (2.82) of benzobarrelenone was prepared in a similar 

manner and subjected to a series of reactions with !!-butyl-lithium. 

Once again mixtures were obtained containing the required benzobarrelene 
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(2,83) but not in high ellough yield to be suitable for further degradation. 

It was assumed that given time a solution to the above problem 

could have been found, particularly in the light of Paquette' 8 41 

success. However, time Vias running short and the desire to oomplete 

this work led us on to greener pastures. 

Earlier investigations involving the reaction of tetrafluoro-

naphthalene with either tetrachloro- or tetrafluorobenzyne had already 

indicated the reluctance of this naphthalene to undergo 1,4-cyclosddition. 

This was not the oase with naphthalene (2.87) and tetrachlorobenzyne 

when the former was present in large excess,14b as shown in Scheme 2.26. 

The product (2.94-) W9.S isolated in 34-% yield. 

Our experience, gained in the small scale rea.ctionsof tetrschloro

and tetrafluorobenzyne with anisole, enabled us to overcome the neces-

sity of a large excess of naphthalene. Careful investigation of the 

reaction between tetrachlorobenzyne and naphthalene, in a mole ratio of 

2:1 respectively, indicated that the required adduct (2.94-) could be 

obtained, albeit in low yield. Fortunately the yield could be increased to 

~. 15% by separating the unreacted naphthalene and the product (2.94-) 

by preparative chromatography and subjecting the recovereil naphthalene 

to a second and even third reaction if necessary. The success of this 

procedure was no mean feat when it is considered that at this stage of 

the degradation only lOO-200mg. of naphthalene was to be expected. 

During these small scale preparations an intense blue colour was 

noted on addition of the naphthalene in ether to the pentachlorophenyl 

lithium solution. The colour of the solution lightened as the reaction 
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proceeded. The appearance of this colour could be due to similar pro-

blems discussed in chapter'l. 

The compound (2.94) was isolated as a white crystalline material, 

and its spectral data compared favourably with that of authentic' 

t . 1 ll,b ma er~a • 

Two cycloaddition-fragmentation procedures were investigated for 

degrading the compound (2.94). The first, illustrated in Scheme 2.26, 

involved reacticn with the tetrazine (2.64) to yield tetrachloro-

anthracene (2.97) and the pyridazine (2.67.). The second involved 

E-,nitrophenyl azide (2.75) to form the same anthracene (2.97) and 

p-nitrophenyl-triazine (2.76). Both routes proved successful in the 

isolation of tetrachloroanthraoene by preparative chromatography. However, 

it waS easier to isolate the pyridazine (2.67) from the impurities present, 

than to isolate the triazine (2.76). Hence, the former reaction was 

selected to complete the degradation procedure. 

Tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) was isolated as a yellow-green 

crystalline compound, mp. 215-2160 (lit.66a217_219°). The i.r. and 

spectroscopy data also compared favourably with published values. 66b 

u.v. 

Since it was not feasible to react tetrachloronaphthalene with 

tetrachlorobenzyne, for the same reason~ inhibiting the reaction between 

tetrafluoronaphthalene and an aryne, it was necessary to devise a 

procedure of preparing naphthalene from either tetrachloronaphthalene 

or tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone. Scheme 2.33 illustrates three potential 

ways of solving this problem. 

Dechlorination of the ketone (2.5), using the established procedure 
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(chapter 1), gave the confirmatory purplecolour, but analysis of the 

product by g.l.c. and In.n.m.r. spectroscopy indicated neither the 

required ketone (2,6) nor the starting ketone (2.5). Further analysis 

of the data indicated that the product was a mixture of naphthalene 

(2.87) and tetralin (2.113) with the latter predominating. This 

result was rather surprising since a similar reacj,ion, mentioned earlier, 

failed to convert the hydrazone (2.110) to either tetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

or benzobarrelene in anything but very low yields, 

A second dechlorir~tion of the ketone (2.5) was. carried out and 

the reaotion followed by g.l.c.. After a reaction time of ~. lhr., 

peaks for naphthalene and tetralin were present with the former pre-

dominating. Peaks for benzobarrelenone, benzobarrelene or tetrachloro-

naphthalene were not observed. Analysis after ca. ~hr. showed that the 

peak for tetralin now predominated over that of naphthalene but also a 

third peak with a retention time similar to that of tetrachloronaphthalene 

had appeared. After ~ 6hr. only peaks for naphthalene and.tetralin 

were present and after ca. 12hr. the product was mainly tetralin. 

Tetrachloronaphthalene was dechlorinated under the same conditions 

and after ~. 3hr. g,l,c. indicated no starting material. Tetrachloro

naphthalene was prepared in ca. 94% yield by the flash thermolysis of 

tetrachlorobenzobarrelene at ca. 6500
• 

The same procedure with naphthalene gave after 24hr. tetralin 

containing only a trace of naphthalene. 

Although the evidence is limited a number of conclusions can be 

tentatively drawn regarding the conversion of the ketone (2.5) to tetralin 
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(2.113) as shown in Scheme 2.';;4. 

Scheme 2.3'+ 

a Cl 

0 00 
" 

Cl Cl 
~ 

Cl Cl 
Cl ( 2.5) Cl, (2.90) 

1 / 1 
Cl 

Cl 0 00 
Cl OH 

Cl (2.87) 

(2.114) 1 
0 

(2.113) 

The fact that no intermediates, other than small amounts of tetra

chloronaphthalene, were recorded in the conversion of the ketone (2.5) 

to naphthalene (2.87) indicates either an intermediate such as the com

pound (2.111.) which v/ould not register on g.l.c. or a fast reaction via 

tetrachloronaphthalene. The latter compound (2.90) was also shown to 

dechlorinate very quickly to naphthalene and tetralin. The relative 

slownes s in the reduction of naphthalene to tetralin under the reaction 
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conditions indicates that dechlorination is an easier option than reouc-

tion for the tetrachloronaphthalene. 

It was deoided that the above procedure was not suitable for the 

,preparation of naphthalene from the ketone (2.5) f'or two reasons:-

(i) The mixtllre of naphthalene and tetralin was not isolated in 

a quantitative yield. Minor impllrities were present which 

were not characterised. 

(~i)' It was feasible to prepare naphthalene f'rcm tetralin but it 

was not easy to isolate tetralin from naphthalene. Also there 

was a danger of loss of' the tetralin dlle to it being a reason-

ably volatile liquid. 

The second procedllre, shown in Scheme 2.33, involved photolysis 

of the ketone (2.5) to tet'raohloronaphthalene followed by deohlorination. 

The use of sodium, 1-butyl alcohol and tetrahydrofuran was obviously out 

of the question. An alternative method involved the use of PdC(lO%) 
. , ' 

and hydrazine hydrate. A sollltion of tetraohloronaphthalene', ethyl 

aloohol, paG. and hydrazine hydrate Vias refluxed for ~. 6hr •• 

Naphthalene (2.87) was isolated in a crude form, in yields varying from 

60-90%. 
1 Analysis of the product by g.l.c. ana R.n.m.r. spectroscopy 

indicated no trace of tetralin •. 

A third method involving the reaction of the ketone (2.5) with 

ethylene glycol and b'oron trifluoridc-etherate in dichloromethane was 

considered. The combined solution Vias stirred at room temperature for ca. ,-
50hr., and the crude 2,2_ethylenedioxy_2,3_dihydrotetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

(2.111) was isolated in an almost quantitative yield. The i.r. and 
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\1.n.m,r, spectra compared fv,vourably with authentic material. 20e 

The ethylene ketal (2.111) was dechlorinated using sodium, t-

-butyl alcohol and tctrahydrofuran under the normal conditions. The 

product was isolated by preparative chromatofgraphy as a white crystalline 
,. o product mp.115-117 • The infra-red spectrum showed no carbonyl stretching 

frequency and gave major peaks at 2960, 2855, 1470, 1455, 1435, 1340, 1310, 

-1 1265, 1250, 1205, 1115, 1095, 1010, 950, 910, 825, 760, 710 ,and 670 cm • 
1 ' - . 

The H.n,m.r. spectrum showed a multiplet at I •. 2.7-2.95 for. four ar.omatic 
~ . 

protons, a mul tiplet at 1 ~ 3.2-3.55 for two olefinic protons, a mul Uplet 
"'- ". , . 

at 1',5.9-6.2 for six protons ascribed to two bridgehead protons and 

four protons of the dioxalanyl-group and finally a quartet of doublets 

"" at \. 7.9-8.35 for two protons of a methylene group. The mass spectrum 

of the product gave a molecular ion (1\+) at 214. The combined data cor-

relates very well with that expected for the required ethylene ketal 

(2.112), which was isolated in 90% yield. 

Reaction of the ethylene ketal (2.112) with concentrated hydro-

cloric acid resulted in the rapid hydrolysis to crude benzobarrelenone 

(2.6), identified by the re-appearance of a carbonyl stretching frequency 

at ~. 1740 cm-l in the i.r. spectrum. Results discussed earlier indicate 

that the ketone (2.6) can be converted to naphthalene, in a quantitative 

yield, by photolysis. 

Al though it was now possible to prepare and degrade the two ketones 

(2.5) and(2.6) the procedure involved a photolysis experiment which 

resulted in the loss of Icetene. If the mechanisms for the rearrangement 

of the I-methoxybenzobarre1enes (2.1)-(2.3) to the ketones (2.4)-(2.6), 

as determined by the deuterium labelling studies,20d were correct then 
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the two carbons lost as ketene in the photolysis experiments should 

t " l4C t""t con a~n no ac lV~·y. It was decided to investigate methods of 

isolating these two carbons in a product which could be counted 

accurately. 

It is possible to trap ketene with primary and secondary amincs, 

to give, respectively, N-substituted and N,N-disubstituted amiaes, 

but this did not seem practical on the scale vie were operating. 

Finally the procedure shoVln in Scheme 2.35 was established. 

The ketone (2.5) or (2.6) was reacted with phenyl magnesium bromide 

in dry ether. The reaotion was stirred at room temperature until com-

pletion, indicated by t.l.e .. The crude carbinol (2.111;) or (2.115) 

was isolated by preparative chromatography and degraded to the respee-

tive naphthalene (2.90) or (2.87) and acetophenone (2.116) by heating 

under reflux in dimethylformamide for ~. 12 hr.. After hydrolysis of 

the solution the mixture was extracted with ether and the two products 

separated by prepara.tive chromatography. The two carbons were .thus trapped 

as acetophenone. Unfortunately acetophenone is a liquid and therefore, 

not suitable for accurate counting. Therefore, the crystalline de-

. rivatives shown in Scheme 2.36 Vlere investigated and the oxime (2.117) 

identified as the most suitable for small scale preparation. Acetophenone 

Vias treated with hydroxylamine hydrochloride and sodiuJ;! a.cetate in water. 

The crude oxime Vias precipitated from this solution by the addition of 

ethyl alcohol to give a clear solution which was gently heated, on a 

steam bath for~. 10 min., followed by cooling in an ice bath. The 

crude product was filtered and recrystallised to give the required oxime 
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Scheme 2.25 
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(water) (2.117) as white crystals mp. 59-60° (lit.67600). 

The complete procedures established for the degradation of the 

ketones (2.5) and (2.6) ara illustrated in Schemes 2.37 and 2.38 

respectively. 
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Prepa!:,ation and Rearrangement of the /4_l4C Z-1-m~2.xybenzobarre1enes 

(2.2) and (2.3) 

Tetrachlorobenzyne was reacted with L4_14c-1-anisole to yield the 

re~uired L4_14c-1-1-methoxytetrach1orobenzobarrelene (2.2) (9.I~g.) 
! " 

as a crude crystalline product, A portion (ca. 7.5g.) was dechlorinated 

to L4_14cJ-l-methoxybenzobarre1ene (2.3) (1.215')' The remaining sample 

(1.9415') was diluted with l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) (1.0g.) 

and the combined sample counted to constant activity. 

Thet4-14CJ-l-methoxybenzobarrelene (2.3) (1.215.) was also diluted 

with uQlabelled compound (2.3) (1.015.) and then recrystallised to con-

stant activity. 

·The ~14CJ_ compound (2.2) (1.015.) was rearranged in concentrated 

sulphuric acid at room temperature to yield the ketone (2.5a) and in 

dilute sulphuric acid (H2S04 :H20, 4:1 v/v) at 800 to give the ketone (2.5b). 

Similar rearrangments with the compound (2.3) gave the ketones (2.6a) 

and (2.6b) respectively. Each of the four ketones was isolated by pre-

parative chromatography and recrystallised to constant activity. 

The failure of the first attempt to degrade the ketones (2.5a) and 

(2.510 )." discussed in the following section, resulted in the remaining 

crude compound (2.2) (ca. 0.915) having to be diluted with I-methoxytetra

chlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) (~. Ig.) and the counting to constant activity 

followed by rearrangement to the ketones (2.5a) end (2.5b) repeated. 

14 7 . Degrade tion of the r G -Ketones (2.5a) and (2 .5b) 

The degradation procedure for the ketones (2.5a), (2.5b) and (2.6a), 

(2.6b) were es illustrated in Schemes 2.37 and 2.38 respectively. It would 
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be fair to say that the success of these degradations "lay in the laps 

of the proverbial gods" ~ The degradation of tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone 

(2.4) had involved only four steps whilst degradatibn of the ketones 

(2.5) and (2.6) involved seven and four steps respectively. The pinnacl~ 

of the latter degradations was the reaction between naphthalene and 

tetra.chlorobenzyne, . it was considered that at this point the scales 

coul~Be tipped to either success or failure. 

The· first attempt to degrade the tetrachlorobenzobarrelenones 

(2.5a) and (2.5b) used the first route shown in Scheme 2.37 involving 

the reaction with phenyl magnesium bromide, followed by thermolysis of 

the product (2.114) to yield tetrachloronaphthalene and acetophenone. 

The reason for the preferential choice of this prooedure, over the 

second method, was purely·a practical one. The former required only 

three steps and the latter five steps to reach the required naphthalene 

(2.58). It Vias therefore, judged that the first procedure would give a 

higher yield of the product (2.58). 

The two samples of acetophenone Vlere reacted to give the required 

oxime (2.117) and the two samples were subjected to the counting procedure. 

The two samples of tetrachloronaphthalene were counted to constant 

activity and then dechlorinated using PdC(lO%) and hydrazine hydrate to 

yield crude naphthalene. Unfortunately the two samples of naphthalene 

did not react with tetrachlorobenzyne to form the required product (2.94). 

A policy had been adopted throughout the degradation studies to 

always use the crude product in the next step and hence reduce loss in 

yield. It was a strong possibility that impurities were interfering in 
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the above reaction. Although the naphthalene had been isolated by pre

parative chromatography (silica gel) it ;vas feasible that an impurity 

with a similar Rf. value had also been isolated. Such an impurity 

could have been unreacted tetrachloronaphthalene which had already been / 

shown not to react with tetrachlorobenzyne. 

It was not possible to isolate the naphthalene from the crude reac-

tion mixture due to the vast number of bands which appeared in the Rf. 

rec;ion for naphthalene when separation by preparative chromatoc;raphy was 

attempted. 

The results obtained in the above study are shown in Tables IlIA 

and IIIB. 

The second attempt to degrade the ketones (2.5a) and (2.5b), using 

the 
14 . 

diluted ~ C-1-ketones, involved the second procedure shown in 

Scheme 2.37. This procedure was more successful than the first but the 

yields of naphthalene were low ~. 30-50mg. The low yields caused 

extreme difficulty in the final two steps but eventually samples of the 

required tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) and the pyridazine (2.67) were 

obtained. The crude samples of the product (2.97) ~. lO-20mg.) were 

sublimed to constant activity, the samples of the crude pyridazine 

(2.67) (ca. 30mg.) would not crystallise (ethanol) and therefore, it was 

not possible to measure their activity accurately. The activity of the 

pyridazines (2.67) Vias calculated by subtracting the specific activity 

of the respective tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) from that of the starting 

ketone (2.5). 

Tables rlA and IVB illustrate the results from this degradation. 



r14 7 Degradation of the C -Ketones (2.6R.~d 12.Gb) 

Similar problems to those above wer" encounted in the degradation 

procedure, shown ili Scheme 2.38, for the ketones (2.6a) and [2.6b). The 

resul ts a.re shown in Tables V and VI. 

The poor results in the degradation of the ketone (2.6b) resulted . 
in a very low yield of the required tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) 

(~. 5mg.) which proved too difficult to sublime, The crude pyridazine 

(2.67) from this reaction would not recrystallise but a count was made 

on the crude material. However, the aotivity was extremely low 

2.05 x 10-3 f-~i/m.mol.. Such a low result could have been caused by 

contamination of the active pyridazine (2.67) with an inactive impurity 

for example the unreficted tetrazine (2.64). It WfiS not possible to draw 

conclusions from these results and so the degradation of the ketone (2.6b) 

was disregarded in the final analysis. 

Table IlIA. Rearrangement of !4_14c 7-1-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

(2.2) in cone, ~SOl. at room temperature. 

I-methoxytetrHchlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) 

Tetrl1chlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5a) 

TetrBchloronaphthalene (2.90) 

Acetophenone Oxime (2.117) 
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Specific Aotivity 

u.Ci!m.mol. 
J -2 

7.2 x 10 

7.31 x 10-2 

7.34 x 10-2 
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"I 11; 7 TABLE IUB Rearrangement of 0- C -1-metho>,ytetrach1orobenzobarre1ene 

(2.2) in dilute H2S04 (H2S04 H20,4h; v/v) at 80 0 

COMPOUND (14C2 .!2.P.ecific Activity 

1_methoxytetrach1orobenzobarrelene (2.2) 

Tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5b) 

Tetrachlo~onaphthalene (2.90) 

Acetophenone Oxime (2.117) 

/J .Ci./m.mol. 
r -2 
7.2 x 10 

7.30 x 10-
2 

7.22 x 10-2 

o 

TABLE IVA Rearrangement of /4_14c 7-1-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

(2.2) in conc. H2S0
4 

at room temperature. 

I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) 

Tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5a) 

Tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) 

Fyridazine (2.67) 

Specific Activity 

r .CL/m.mol. 

-2 4.07 x 10 

4.06 x 10-2 

2.21 x 10-2 

.Q.85 x 10-2J 

TABLE IVB Rearrangement of /4J4C 7-1-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

(2.2) in dilute H2S0
4 

(H2S0
4 

: H20, 4:1, v/v) at BOO 

I_methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) 

Tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5b) 

Tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) 

pyridazine (2.67) 

Specific Activity 

I' .Ci./m.mol. 
-2 

4.07 x 10 

-2 4.06 x 10 

2.35 x 10-2 

[i.71 x lO-2J 

*L J Activity value calcule.ted by subtraction of the activity of the 

product (2.97) from the respective ketone (2.5a) or (2.5b). 



14 7 TAIlLE V Rearral1[,ement of /4- C -1-methoxybenzobarre1ene (2.3) 

in cone. H280
4 

at room temperatureo 

1-methoxybenzobarre1ene (2.3) 

Benzobarre1enone (2.6a) 

Acetophenone Oxime (2.117) 

Tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) 

Pyridazine (2.67) 

Specific Activity 

r .Ci.!m.~. 
4.14 x 10-2 

4.21 x 10-2 

° 
2.17 x 10-2 

. -2 
1.96 x 10 

TABLI, VI ReaETap&ement of &_14
C 7-1-methoxybenzobarrelene (2.,2) 

in dilute H28:\ (H 2S0
it

:H20, 4:1, v/v) at 800 

COMPOUND (lhC) Specific Activity 

I-methoxybenzobarrelene (2.3) 

Benzobarrelenone (2.6b) 

Acetophenone Oxime (2.117) 

Tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) 

Pyridazine (2.67) 

f" C L! m. mol. 

4.14 x 10-2. 

° 
/.4.01 x 10-

2J 
(0.20 x 10-2) 

* ( ) Specific activity of the product (2.67) determined on a orude ssmple. 

~ J Specific activity determined by subtraction of the activity of 

the product (2.67) from the ketone (2.6b). 
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Combined Analysis ot the 14C re suI ts tor the degradation o~ 

A similar manipulation ot the results in tables NA, IVIl and V, 

as fer the results in tables I and 11, allow the percentage ratio ot the 

two pathways (a) and (b) (Scheme 2.1), proposed for the formation ot 

the ketones (2.4) - (2.6), to be estimated tor the ketones (2.5a), (2.5b) 

and (2.6a). The results are shown in the following table:-

Metho:>.:;ybenzo barrel ene Ketone .ill.!0. 1ID2. 
(2.1) (2.4a) 76.4 23.6 

(2.1) (2.4b) 68.2 31.8 

(2.2) (2.5a) 91.1 8.9 

(2.2) (2.5b) 84.3 15.7 

(2.3) (2.6a) 95.0 5.0 

Thus, the 
11 

rearrangement of ~- 'CJ -l-methoxytetrachlorobenzo-

barrelene (2.2) in concentrated sulphuric acid (98%), at room temperature, 

proceeded to the ~14CJ-tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5a) iri the ratio 

91.1% pathway (a) and 8.9% pathway (b). Similarly in dilute' sulphuric 

acid (1l2S04:H20, 4:1, v/v), at 80°, the formation ot the ~14CJ-ketone 

(2.5b) was in the ratio 84.3% (a) and 15.7% (b). 

The corresponding results for the rearrangement of ~_14CJ_l_ 

-methoxybenzobarrelene (2.3) to benzobarrelenone (2.6a) in concentrated 

sulphuric acid (98%), at room temperature, were 95.0% (a) and 5.0% (b). 

The samples of acetophenone oxime (2.117) were counted and within 

experimental error indicated no activity above that expected tor the back-

ground count. 
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EHRORS. 

There are three potential sources of error in this type of 

investigation, (i) weighing errors, (H) counting errors and (Ui) 

errors due to the presence of impurities. 

(i) Y/eighing:- Each sample was weighed to six decimal places of a gram. 

The balance used was very susceptible to localised disturbances i.e. 

temperature and. vibration. \~en possible samples of 1-4mg. were 

weighed and each sample was allowed to stabilise for 5min.. The 

readings were normally constant after this period of time. This 

procedure was accurate to more than 1:. O.Olmg •• Hence the larger 

the sample the greater the accuracy of weighing. 

(ii) Counting:- If a number of determinations of the count rate from a 

radioactive sample are made it is unlikely that they will be identical. 

This is due to the random nature of radioaotive decay. If a very 

large number of determinations were made and the values plotted against 

the frequency of their occurrence, the curve produced would at least 

approximate to the Gaussian frequency distribution curve and the mean 

value could be regarded as the true value of the count rate. In prac

tice, the mean count rate has to be dettermined from a comparatively 

small number of observations and so may differ from the true value by 

an amount which can be assessed by normal statistical methods. This 

possible error is one of the features which limit the accuracy of radio

chemical methods. It is usual to calculate the standard deviation 

given by the formula:-

(j = 

.:x:. := mean of the distribution. 

n := number of values in the distribution. 
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If only one reading is taken then this reading will have to be 

taken as equivalent to the average count. For a Poisson distribution 

the standard deviation is equal to the square root of the mean oount. 

This is justifiable sinoe the square root of a large number is small 

compa~ed with the number. 

Using this theory the probability that the result found falls 

within + 10-, :t 20-and ± 3<5of the true value are respectively 68.3, 

In our studies 
b ... <:.o.'-\)€. ~ 

counting errors were likely to occur die yb, the low 

specific activity of some of the samples and limited quantity of sample 

for purification and counting. 

In an attempt to alleviate these potential sources of counting error 

each sample was counted for the maximum period of counting time (500min.) 

and the scintillation counter's preset error was set at its minimum va.luo 

(0.2%). This latter value meant that when possible each sample was counted 

for 1 x 106 counts and that this value had an accuracy of 1 x 106 ± 2000 

(0~2%) with a probability of 95.4-%. The efficiency of counting was deter

mined as previously mentioned using a 137Cs external standard. The effici-

ency was normally in the region of 94-% and each value was corrected 

accordingly. 

(iii) Impurities:- Each sample was either sublimed or recrystallised to 

·constant activity whenever possible. Analysis of the degradation 

products from the ulusbelled studies indicated no impurities after 

purification. However; the low yields and difficulties en-

countered during the degradation of the ketones (2.5) and (2.6) 

increased the possibility of contamination. Such a result would 

obviously affeot the aoouracy of the 14-C activity measurement. 

Considering the above sources of error ana calculations involving 

the specific activities of the various products, at constant activity, the 



following total errors have been estimated. 

For the degradation of the Ll1'CJ-tetrafluorobenzobarrelenones 

(2.ita) and (2.1,.b) the error is less than.:!: 2%. 

In the case of Ll1'CJ-tetraohlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5a) and 

(2.5b) and LI4cJ_~enzobarrelenone (2.6) the average speoifio aotivities 

of the degraded products were caloulated from speoifio activities with 

a variance of up to .:!: 6% 

CONCLUS!£li§. 

. . 1 b t . f th llj- 1 1 . d . bl' h The ~nit~a 0 jec ~ve 0 e C abel lng stu leB was to esta 18 

the acouracy of the deuterium labelling results. 200 ,d The latter results 

were based on a number of assumptions mentioned in the introduction to 

this chapter. It has already been indicated that the oorresponding 

14e results for the rearrangement of the oompound (2.1), in conoentrated 

sulphuric aoid, to tctrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4a) are in goodagre8-

ment. The variation in the corresponding results for the rearrangement 

of the compound (2.1), in dilute sulphuric acid, to the ketone (2.ij-b) 

oould be due to slight variations in the rearrangement procedure. 

11, It is considered that the C results reflect the accuracy of the 

deuterium labelling stUdies and justify the assumptions made regarding 

. 200 d potential lsotope effects. ' 

The extension of the 1l,C studies came about more by good fortune 

than planning and it was hoped to reap the benefit from such fortune. 

Although, it had been established 200 that the rearrangement of 

I-methoxytetrafluorobenzoharrelene (2.1) in strong aoid medium gave the 

ketone (2.4) by the two pathways (a) and (b) goherne 2.1J it Vias only 
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assumed that the similar compounds (2.2) and (2.3) gave the correspond

ing ketones (2.5) and (2.6) by the same two pathways. This assumption 

was obviously a reasonable one but more important was the question of 

the effect of the aryl substituent, in the compounds (2.1) - (2.3), on 

the ratio of pathways (a) : (b), in the formation of the corresponding 

benzobarrelenones (2.4) - (2.6) • 

. It was also reasoned that information might be gained regarding 

the structure of the cation : (2.14) postulated as an intermediate ion 

involved in the formation of the ketones (2.4) - (2.6). Under the con

ditions of the reaction the cation (2.14) could exist as either a 

tight ion pair (2.118) or a half sulphate ester (2.119). 

X=F,CI or H 

x 
X 

X 

x 

S03H 

(2.1191 
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If the ion (2.lIt) existed "as the half' sulphate ester (2.119) then 

in concentrated sulphuric acid the rearrangement would depend on the 

exo : e\1Qo ratio. However, if the ion (2.11.) existed as a tight ion, 

pair then in the rearrangments involving dilute sulphuric acid the water 

molecules could solvate the ion (2,11.) and henco affect the rearrangement. 

The possibility that the electron withdrawing capability of the aryl 

substituents, in the compounds (2.1) - (2.3), could affect the rearrange-

ment of the solvated tight ion pair was considered. 

The actual results make it difficult to draw accurate conclusions 

regarding the above proposals. However, it is possible to cOl~irm that 

the two compounds (2.2) and (2.3) rearrange to their respective benzo~ 

barrelenones (2.5) and (2.6) by the ho pathways (a) and (b), as does 

the compound (2.1) to tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.~). The rearrange-

ment of the compounds (2.1) - (2.3) to the ketones (2.~a) - (2.6a) show 

a respective increase in the proportion of pathway (a) involved in their 

formation; i,e. 76,~ ~ 2%; 91.1 ~ 6%; 95.0 ~ 6%. A similar in~ 

crease is noted for the formation of the ketones (2.~b) and (2.5b) 

i.e. 68.2%.! 2% and 84.3%.! 6%. 

This increase in the proportion of pathway (a) can be correlated 

with a decrease in electronegativity of the aryl substituents, X=F, Cl 

or H L4.10; 2.83; 2.20 respectively (Allred-Rochow values)68 -1 

(a) @ (b) 

( D x 

:0 
x 
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Attempts to interpret the ~14C-1results lead to many interesting 

questions, Firstly, in the reaction of strong acids with carbon -

carbon double bonds, to form a carboniurn ion (2.121), it is not known 

whether this takes place directly or via the rapid reversible formation 

of a IT- complex (2,120) followed by slow conversion to the ion (2,121), 

(2.120) 

-"""""c+-c /' 
/" , ............ 

H 

(2.121 ) 

The question then arises - does the bisulphate ion (HS04-) ap

proach from. the cis or trans side of the ion (2,121)? In the forma

tion of the ketone (2.122) by the rearrangement of the compound (2,1) 

20d in 80% D2S0
4

, it has been shown, that the deuterium incorporation 

was as depicted. 

F ratio exo 0 endo 

F 0 0 10 7 

F 

F 

(2j22) 
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Consideration of this result coupled with the knowledge that 

the rearrangement of the cation (2.11+) in c. H2~04. is predominantly 

by aryl migration then it can be concluded that addition to the 

carbon - carbon double bond of' n+ and fISO 4- is mainly ~ and to the 

exo sideo 

05011 Gl90S03H 
H H X X 

X 

0 X 0 or 
X X 

X OCH3 X OCH3 

(2.1190) 12.1180 ) 

This preference is probably related to two factors:-

(i) the approach of the bisulphate ion from the exo side is sterical1y 

less hindered than from the endo side and (ii) repulsion of the 

bisulphate ion by the electron density of the aromatic ring on approach 

from the endo side. 

The latter would help to explain the increased aryl migration as 

the aryl substituent (X) becomes less electronegative. Thus when X = fI 

the electron density of the aromatic ring will be greater than when 

X = F and therefore, the greater the repulsion of bisulphate ion from 

endo approach. 

Although it can be concluded that the addition to the ion 

(2.14) is mainly cis and exo this does not explain the preference 



for prcJ.tonation at C-2 over C-3. 

H 

x X 

~O :0 
OCH 3 X X 

12.14) 
( 2 .13 ) 

X 

:0 
x ........... 

H ® CH3 

(2.1231 

When X = F, Cl or H and the rearranging conditions are either 

c. H2S04 or 80% H2S0
4 

then protonation at C-2 leading to the respective 

benzobarrelenone predominates. The explanation probably lies in the 

stability of the two ions (2.13) and (2.14). Methyl groups have been 

shown to polarise the initial protonation and thus direct the sub

sequent rearrangement,20c,d confirming that the most stable cation is 

formed. It is also known that in strong acid media the methoxy group 

bec.omes protonated and it is therefore a possibility that the greater 

stability of ion (2.14) over (~.13) is linked with the greater separa

tion of charge (2.123). 

Returning to the questicn cf aryl (a) versus alkenyl (b) migraticn 

in the icn (2.14) the preference fcr aryl migraticn may be related to. 

the stability cf the caticns fcrmed in the subsequent rearrangements. 

Aryl migraticn in the caticn (2.11.) gives the allylic stabilised 
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cation (2.124) whilst alkenyl migration yields the benzyl cation (2.125). 

There are two points which indicate that the cation (2.124) is of lower 

energy than (2.125). Firstly, the aryl ring remains intact and does not 

participate in the stabilisation of the cation (2.12h.). In the case of 

cation' (2.125) the aryl ring can stabilise the positive charge as shown 

in structure (2.126) but in doing so forfeits some of the resonance energy 

associated with the stable aromatic sextet. Secondly, in the proposed 

mecbanism, Scheme 2.1, for the formation of benzobarrelenones (2.4)-(2.6) 

it is suggested that cation (2.124) rearranges directly to the respec

tive ketone whilst cation (2.125) rearranges first to cation (2.124). 

( b) 
(a) (j)<"\ 

X ( J H 

~O 
X OCH3 

(2:1,4) 

(a) 

(b I 

X 

~O 
X 

(2,124,) 

X @ 

~O (2.125) 

X 

If the cation (2.121.) does exist at a lower energy level than cation 

(2.125) then this would account for the overall preference for aryl 
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X 

X 

x 
+ 

x x 
x x X 

-t » -4--1> 

X X X 

X 
R (2.125) 

X R X R 
+ t X X X 

'/'" 
X X 

4 I> ~+ 
X X 

X R X R X R 

<!l 
X' R = OCH 3 t 

X t 
.... " / 

.... "- , , (2.126) - I - I 
J . I , /. 

X" 
,. 

"/. 

X R 
migration. 

The question of Vlhether the ion (2.14) exists as the tight ion 

pair (2.118) or the half sulphate ester (2.119) is more difficult to 

answer. Earlier studies20d have shown that the 3-exo-tosy1ate (2.127) 

and the 3-endo-tosy1ate (2.128) rearrange in concentrated sulphuric 

acid to the ketone (2.4). It was suggested that the tosylate (2.127) 

rearranged purely by aryl migration and the tosylate (2.128) by vinyl 

migration. 

F F 
~n F 0 F 0 (2.4) '''' ~ ~ OT5 

F (a) (b) F 

F 
OCH3 

F OCH3 

(2.127) (2.128) 
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Similarly the li1e labelling results could be explained by the 

formation of the half sulphate esters (2.119a) and (20119b) 

x 
X 

X 9C~3 (2.119a) 

I t) -. X 

X 

X 

~O 
X J ~b) 

Unfortunately such esters would not account for the increased 

proportion of pathway (b) in dilute sulphuric acid (~.80%) for the 

rearranGement of the two compounds (2.1) and (2.2). The formation of 

the tight ion pairs (2.118a) and (2.118b) Vlould appear to present a 

better explanation of the results. 

X 

~O 
X OCHJ (2.1180) X OCH3 (2J18b) 

fa) Ib) 

X 

~~O 
X 
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The effect in concentrated sulphuric acid would be as previously 

proposed but in dilute sulphuric acid the ion (2.118) would be solvated. 

Such solvation would allow an increase in alkenyl migration (b) at the 

expense of aryl migration (a). 

ment 

The failure to obtain the ratio of (a) to 

14 of i4- ,C-1-l-methoxybenzobarrelene (2.3) 

(b) for the rearrange-

in 80% sulphuric acid 

plus the potential error et 6%) in the analysis of ketones (2.5a) (2.5b) 

and (2.6a) make it difficult to extract further information from the 

results. 

Further work is obviously necessary to expand and clarify some 

of the points which have arisen during these investigations. 
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EXPERIUENTAL 

All general methods and procedures were as described in Chapter 1-

All the experiments involved in the l4C studies were initially 

investigated using unlabelled material. The "results of the unlabelled 

studies established the feasibility of reaction pathways, yields, 

m.p., and purity of. product. 

The counting of the 14C products was carried out according to 

the following standard procedure:-

A sample of the 14C product (1-3 mg.) waswe.iIJ;hed accurately 

(Stanton Balance, Model MC9, to six decimal places) into a plastic count

ing bottle. The material was dissolved in dimethylformamide (dry, 0.5ml., 

pipetted) and a liquid scintillator (lOml., Liquid Scintillator ~~250, 

Nuclear Enterprise Ltd., Sighthill, Edinburgh 11, Scotland. Dioxan base 

and argon purged). The solution was shaken, .£!!. 2min., to ensure thorough 

mixing. The bottle was then placed in a Beckman Liquid Scintillation 

System (CPl.l-IOO) and the solution counted for 500 min •• · The system 

contained an autoJ~atic print out which gave the following information 

for each sample counted:-

o Sample N (i) 

(ii) Channel Ratio - used in conjuction with a graph showing 

Channel Ratio v Counting Efficiency. 

(iii) Counting Tlme (min.)' 

(iv) Counting Accuracy 

(v) Counts per min •• 

Each batch of labelled counts was accompanied by a blank count, 

this involved the same preparation as above but with no l4C material 

included. 
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Tho Specific Activity of each sample was calculated as shown in 

'the following example:-

L-14c 7- Tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone 

c.p.m. 

Accuracy 

Ch. Ratio 

Efficiency 

Corrected' c.p.m. 

d.p.m. 

Weight Counted 

d.p.me/mg. 

M.W .. 

543 

0.5 

10.99 

94.5% 

543xlOO = 575 
94.5 

575 - Blank 

'" 575 - 38 '" 537 

1.337 mg. 

537 '" 402 
1.337 

242 

Specific Activity = 402 x 242 6 
2.22 :x: 10 

Blank Sample 

36 

3.0 

11.21 

95.0% 

36 :x: l&Q = 38 
95 

-2 :i./ ,_ 4.38 :x: 10 ~.C· m.mol. 

Each of the l4C products counted, when ever possible ,.was counted 

to constant activity. This involved either re crystallising or sublim-

ing the l4C product and re-counting until a constant activity was obtained. 

The samples af 3,6-di-(2 f .pyriilyl) -1!-tetrazine and p-nitrophenyl 

azide were prepared by N. J. Hales. 
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1. Preparation of J,~ucobromic ACid52"(2.20) 

Freshly distilled furfural (50g., -0.52),!.) and water (500ml.) were 

stirred vigorously in a 21. 3-necked flask, equipped' with a dropping fun

nel and thermometer. The mixture was cooled to E!:;. 00 and bromine 

(450g., 2 .81M.) 1vaS added keeping the temperature <50. After comple-

tion of the adclition the mixture Vias refluxed for 22:' 30 min. and then 

distilled until the distillate was almost colourless. 

The' mixture was evaporated to dryness and the solid residue cooled 

and triturated with ice/water (E!:;' 50ml.). A solution of sodium bisul

phite (4.0g.) in water was added in order, to discharge a slight yellow 

colouration. 

The ren~ining crude mucobromic acid was filtered and washed with 

ice-water (2x25ml.). The' crude solid was dis501 ved in boiling water 

(llOml.) and decolourising charcoal (4.0g.) was added. After stirring 

the mixture for E!:;. 10min. the solution was filtered and the filtrate 

allowed to crystallise at.£!:. 0_50
• Mucobromic acid was isolated as 

colourless crystals (90g., 67%), mp. 121-1220 (lit.52 :123-124°) 

\I . 3560-3200, 1770, 1630, 1450, 1330, 1270, 1220, 1145, max. 

1090, 1005, 930, 850, 760, and 71.0 cm-1 

+a.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) Ir 1.5-1.9 (lH, broad 8.) and 3.94 (lH,s.). 

2. Preparation of Sodium Nitromalona1deh.vde ),!onoh.vorate. 52 (2.212 

Sodium nitrite '(258g., 3.71.M) and water (250ml.) were stirred in 

a 2l.3-necked flask equipped with a tbermometer, dropping funnel and 

stirrer. The solution was heated to E!:;. 54
0 

and mucobromic acid 

(258g., HI.) in ethyl alcohol (95%, 250m1.) was added whilst maintain

ing the solution temperature at 54 + 10 over El period of .£!';. -70mi,n .. 
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After stirring for an additional lOmin. the solution Vias cooled to .!?E:' 0_5
0

• 

The thick yellow precipitate formed was filtered off through a chil-

led Buchner funnel and the moist residue transferee to a 11. flask. 

A solution of ethyl alcohol-water (400:100) WaS added and the combined 

solution heated to boiling point. After filtration the required sodium 

nitromalonaldehyde monohydrate preoipitated from the filtrate as light 

brown crystals (49.5g., 32%). 

3. Prep~ration ofji_14c 7 -p-nitrophenol (2.23) 

£.2_14c J-Acetone (2 x 250p .Ci., Radioohemical Centre Amersham.) 

in two separate vials was cooled in liquid nitrogen. The two seals were 

carefully broken and a mixture of acetone (2.9g., 0.05M.) and water 

(100ml.) was used to transfer the 14C labelled. acetone into a 11. conical 

flask. A further volume of water (300ml.) was used to wash the two vials. 

Sodium nitromalonaldehyde monohydrate (37.2g., 0.24J~.) was carefully 

added to the co"mined solution. ·The solution was cooled to ~. 00 and 

sodium hydroxide (9.4ml., 25%.) was slowly added to the solution which 

o was stirred for ~. 72hr. at 0-5. The solution was allowed to warm 

to room temperature and stirred at this temperature for ~. 120hr •• 

Neutralisation of the solution was effected using solid carbon 

dioxide. The neutralised solution was extracted with ether for .£!:. 72hr. 

and the ethereal solution dried (MgS0l,.)' Filtration and evaporation 

of the solvent gave the crude O_14c 7 -E.-nitrophenol as a yellow cry

stalline solid (4 .• 37g., 63%), mp.ll2-114° (lit.67 mp.1l4.9 - 115.60
) • 

. 1 3500 - 3300, 1620, 1590, 1500,1450, 1440, 1330, 1285, 1220, V max. 
-1 1170, 1110, 1010, 960, 870, 850, 820, 755 and 690 cm • 
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4. Pre12areti"on of p-Aminophenol {2 .24) 

.E,-Nitrophenol (2.23g., 0.016u.) was dissolved in ethyl alcohol 

(30ml.) and heated under reflux with hydrazine hydrate (5ml.) and paG 

(5~b, 100mg.) for~. 2hr •• 

The solution Vias filtered and the solvents removed on a rotary 

evaporator. The orude product was recrystallised from methyl alcohol 

to yield .E,-aminophenol (1.7g., 97.3%) mp.187-1910, (lit.67186-187°). 

- ~ - 3360, 3300, 1620, 1510, 11,80, 1390, 1340, 1260, 1240, 1170, \.I max. 

1090, 1010, 970, 920, 825, 750 and 700 cm-I. 

5. Preparation of Phenyl Isothiocyanate (2.34) 

A mixture of carbon disulphide (54g., 0.7IM.) and concentrated 

ammonium hydroxide ('880, 90ml., 1.3M.) was stirred in an ice cooled 

500ml. flask. Aniline (56g., 0.6M.) was added over a period of ca. 20min. 

keeping the temperature between 0_10°. After the addition the solution 

was stirred for a further 30min. and then allowed to stand for ~. 30min. 

during which a heavy preCipitate of ammonium phenyldithiocarbamate was 

formed. 

This salt was dissolved in water (SOOml.) and transferred to a 

51, flask and lead nitrate (200g., 0.611..) in water (400ml.) Vias added. 

The mixture was steam distilled and the distillate collected in a receiver 

containing dilute sulphurio aoid (lOml., O.IN.). The distillate (31.) 

was extracted with ether (l~ :x: 200ml.), the combined ethereal extract 

waG dried (MgS0
4

) and evaporated to yield' a yellow oil. The oil Vias dis

tilled to give phenyl isothiocyanate (33.3g., 41%), bp. 66-6So at l.5m.m., 

(lit.55a bp. 120-121 at 35m.m .. ) as a pale yellow oil. 



\) 3090, 2760, 2575, 24-95, 2300 - 1800, 1600, 11.95, 11,80. 14-05, max. 

1290, 1250, 1170, 1160, 1100, 1070, 1030, 1010, 930, 910, 830, 

6 -1 750, and 80 cm • 

6. Preparation of PhenylcarbonimidOyl)dich1oride55b (2.~21 

Chlorine ga,s was bubbled through a solution of phenyl isothiocyanate 

(33.3g;, 0.25M.) in' carbon tetrachloride (200ml.) cooled in ice, at such 

a rate as to maintain the solution temperature at~. 30 for a period 

After this time excess solvent and sulphur dioxide was removed 

by evaporation. The crude product was distilled under reduced pressure 

to yield the required product (2.35) as a pale yellow oil, (:~Og., 70%) 

bp. 78_80° at 7.5wn., (lit.55b 103-106° at 31m.m.). 

\) max. 3070, 304-0, 3200 - 2000, 1665, 1600, 1590, 14-90, 1~.s5, 1210, 

1075, 1029. 1000, 920, 885, 760, and 690 cm -1, 

7. Preparation of activated Sodium azide55c 

Commercial sodium azide (lOg.) was dissolved in water (30ml.) and 

treated with hydrazine hydrate (l.Dg.). The solution was stirred for 

15min. and then filtered into acetone (400ml.). The white precipitate was 

filtered off 'and washed with acetone (2 x 100ml.), under a stream of 

nitrogen to yield the activated sodium azide (5.0g.) which was used 

iwnediately in the preparation of 1-phenyl-5-ohlorotetrazole. 

8. Preparation of I-phenyl-5-chlorotetrazole (2.25). 

Phenylcarbonimidoyl dichloride (12.18g., 0.0711.) was dissolved in 

l,2-dimethoxyethane (lOOml.) and aotivated sodium azide (4.9g., 0.077M.) 

was added and the solution stirred for ca. 12hr.. The solution was then 
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poured onto ice/water (500ml.) and the orange precipitate filtered off. 

The crude product was recryatallised to'yie1d 1-phenyl-5-ch1oro

tetrazo1e (5 .65g., 44 .• 6%) , (benzene-~etro1eum ether) mp. 124-1250 

(lit. 55c mp. 123.4-124.6°) • 

• ) , 1600, 1510, 1433, 1428, 1412, 1345, 1125, 1118, 1078, Y max. 

1062, '1019, 978, 769, and 690 cm-I. 

9. Preparation of 1-phenyl-5-( -4-amino-phenoxy)-tetrazo1e. (2.26). 

:e-Aminopheno1 (1.69g., 0.016M.) was dissolved in acetone (100ml.) 

and 1-phenyl-5-ch10rotetrazo1e (2.88g., O.016M.) added., Potassium 

carbonate (6.2g.) was also added and the solution was heated under 

reflux for ~. 72hr •• 

Filtration and evaporation of the solvent gave a,red oily solid 

which was recrysta11ised to the required product (2.26), (ethanol), 

(2.28g., 58%), mp. 173-175
0

, (lit.54 mp. 171-173°). 

, ) 3490, 3390, 1640, 1605, 1555, 1505, 1455, 1435, 1298, 1245, Ymax • 

1170, 1128, 1115, 1073, 1020, 840,712, and 688 cm-I. 

,lH•n •m•r • (CDC1
3

) \. 2.1-2.5 (5H., m.), 2.8-3.4 (4H., q.) and 5.4-5.7 

(2H., broad 8., Exchanged D20). 

10. Prepa'ration of I-pheny1-( -4-acetamino-phenoxy)-tetrazo1e. (2.27). 

The compound (2.26) (1.74g., 0.0069M.) was dissolved in glacial 

acetic acid (60m1.),and acetic anhydride (3ml.), and heated under reflux . 
for ca. 8hr.. Excess of solvent was removed by rotary evaporation and the 

remaining oil quenched with ice cold water (50ml.). The precipitated 

product (2.27) (1.75g., 86%) was filtered off and dried, mp. 158-160°, 

(lit. 51 159_1610) • 

. ) 3410, 1705, 1620, 1615, 1550, 1510, 1465, 1445, 1412, 1372, Ymax. 

1310, 1295, 1210, 1188, 1170, 1130, 1112, 1075, 1020, 918, 

-1 
864, 850, 758, and 682 cm • 
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11. Preparation of Acetanilide (2.28) 

The compound (2.27) (1.72g., 0.0058M.) was dissolved in glacial 

acetic acid (100m1.) containing PdC (S% 400mg.). The solution was heat

ed to ~. 600 and reduced using hydrogen gas at atmospheric pressure. 

Completion of the reaction was indicated by the termination of hydrogen 

uptake. The solution was filtered and evaporated to yield a red oily 

solid. This solid was sublimed (110_1200 at O.Sm.m. Hg.) to yield 

acetanilide (SOOmg., 63.S%) mp.112-114° (lit.67114.3°). 

This procedure was carried out on other occasions with varied results 

for the formation of acetanilide (0-60%). 

~ 3~O, 1690, 1605, 1520, lSOO, 1440, max. 
-1 1370, 1310, 1245, and 1200 cm 

12. Preparation of Aniline (2.30) from Acetanilide 

Acetanilide (1.83g., 0.014M.) was dissolved in sulphuric acid 

(7Sm1., 15%, v/v) and heated under reflux for ~. 6hr.. The solution 

was made alkaline and then extracted with ether for ~. 48hr.. Evapora

tion of the ether gave an oil which was distilled to give aniline (0.95g., 

75.4~ as a pale yellow oLl, bp. 740 at 11.5 m.m.Hg., (lit.67bp. 184°). 

".max. 3440, 3360, 3220, 3180, 3140, 1630, 1610, lSOO, 1470, 1280, 

li80, 1030, 1000, 880, 75S, and 695 cm-I. 

~.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) .~. 2.7-3.0 (2H., m.), 3.1-3.55 (3H., m.) and 6.1-6.9 . 

(2H., broad Jl.). 

13. Reaction of N,N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide with p-nitrophenol 

r.-Nitrophenol (2.8g., 0.02M.) and N,N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimide 

(6.24g., 0.03M) was stirred for 3 days at 50-100°. The reaction mixture 

was cooled and recrysta11ised from benzene to yield a yellow crystalline 
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compound (2.57g.). 

14. Reaction of the product from Expt. 12. 

The yellow compound (2g.) in ethyl acetate (50ml.) containing 

PdG. (10%, 500mg.), at~. 200 was reduced on a hydrogenator. 
, 
Completion of the hydrogenation was assumed when the uptake of 

hydrogen ceased. ]'il tra tion of the solution and rotary evaporation 

gave a brown solid. The solid was treated with ethyl acetate and two 

crystalline products were obtained, one insoluble in ethyl acetate 

(0.75g.), mp. 179-1840
, and the other soluble in ethyl acetate (0.80g.) 

o 
mp. 155-170 • 

A second reduction of the yellow compound (0.46g.) was followed 

by g.l.c •• The major product was identified as E-aminophenol (337mg.), 

mp. 179-184
0

, (lit.67 186-187°). 

15. Second reaction of N ,N-dicyclohexylcarbodiimi.de with p-nitrophenol 

The procedure was as described in expt. 13 using N,N-dicyclohexyl

carbodiimide (9g, 0.04411.) and E-nitrophenol (3g, 0.022M.). A similar 

yellow-green crystalline solid (2.8g.) was isolated, mp. 11,8-152° • 

. ) 3420, 3340, 3200 - 3100, 2940, 2860, 2120, 1635, 1590, 1515, 
V max • 

1500, 11;50, 1395, 1350, 1335, 1290, 1230, 1165, 1115, 890, 
, -1 

860, 850, 750 and 715 cm • 

I H• n •m•r • (GDC1
3
). 'I .1.6-1.95(m), 2.5-2.7(m), 2.9-3.1(m), 

5.5-5.8 (broad band), 6.1-6.6 (broad band) and 

7.8-9.1; (v.broad band). 

A portion (350mg.) of the above compound was separated by prepara

tive layer chromatoeraphy (silica eel, 4 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. thickness 
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eluant chloroform) to yield two products:-

Product (1) (higher r.f. value) yellow-green crystals (214 mg.) 

recrystallised frorn toluene to· eive a pale yellow crystalline compound 

(30rng.) rnp. 135-137°. 

Vm~xo 
3420, 2940, 2860, 1680, 1600, 1540, 1500, 1460, 1350, 1325, 

-1 
1285, 1260, 1230, 1110, 1070, 895, 860, and 720 cm • 

1 H.n.m.r. (CDC1
3
)· '\. 1.62 (lH., m.) , 1.72 (lH., m,), 2.55 (Ill., m.) , 

2.65 (lE., m.), 6.15-6,6 (lH" broad, exchanged 

by D20) and 7.90-9,50 (22H" complex.). 

M " t t ,.'" ~ 34-5 ass upec rome ry: w _ 

The above data fits the required .2-ary1isourea (2.37). The 

sample was not analysed for C and ll. 

Product (2) (lower r.f. value) Identified as E-nitrophenol 

(103mg.) white needles, mp. 110-115° (toluene), (lit,67 114.9-115.6°) 

, ) 3500 - 3200, 2940, 2860, 1635, 1620, 1600, 1520, 1505; 1455, Vmax. 

14-4-5, 1350, 1330, 1290, 1220, 1120, 1115, 860, 850, 755, 

and 645 cm-I, 

lll.n.m.l'. (CDC1
3

) I. 1.7-1.9 (2H., m,), 2.9-3.1 (2H., m.) and 5.4-5.6 

(Ill., broad s.). 

16, Reaction of N,N-dicyc10hexylcarbodiimide with E-hydroxyacetanilide 

E-llydroxyacetanilide (3g., 0,02!.!.) and N ,N-dicyclohexy1carbodiimide 

(9g., O,04-4-M.) was stirred for 3 days at 50-1000
• On cooling the 

solution a black oily tar was obtained which proved intractable. 

17, Preparation of [i_14cj-E-nitroPhenylrnethanesulphonate (2.43) 

14 . LI- C-1-E-nitrophenol (4.37g.) was dissolved in pyridine (50ml.) 
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, m ... \1\"",,"->~,,,,~ 
and cooled in ice. Methane stllphonyl chloride (5ml.) was added and the 

mixttlre was stirred at room temperattlre for ~. 30min •• 

The soltltion was diltlted with ether (200ml.) and the ethereal 

solution washed with hydrochloric acid (2N., 2 x 50ml.). The etherG~l 

solution was dried (1,:gS04) and evaporated to yield crtlde crysta.ls of the 

required prodtlct (2.43) (6.2g.). 

Similar reactions using tlnlabelled E,-nitrophenol gave a quantita

o tive yield of the crtlde E,-nitrophenylmethanesulphonate, mp. 92-94 , 

(li t. 58b93":93.5o). 

V 3120, 3090, 3040, 1610, 1595, 1530, 11~90, 1360, 1350, 1335, max. 

1315, 1210, 1180, 1160, 1115, 1100, 1010, 980, 880, 865, 
, -1 

830, 795, 750, 725, 685, and 645 cm • 

~.n.m.r. (CDC1
3
). I. 1.5-1.8 (2H., m.), 2.4- 2.6 (21l., m.); 

3.45-3.65 (lH., m.) and 6.68 (3H.,s.). 

18. Prepa.ration of /it_ll·C 7-Aniline (2.3q) 

The crtlde 1l_14CJ-E,-nitrophenylmethanestllphonate (6.2g.) was dis

solved in methanol (150ml.) containing PdC (10%, 1.5g.) and triethylamine 

(3g.) • 

The soltltion was treated with hydrogen, at 25-400
, at atmospheric 

'pressure tlntil the uptake of hydrogen ceased. The soltltion was filtered 

and made alkaline with aqtleous sodium hydroxide. Extraction with ether 

and evaporation of the ether gave the crude L4-14cJ-aniline (0.9g.) 

as an orange-red oil. 

Similar reactions using the unlabelled aryl methane sulphonate 

(4.3g.) gave a 65% yield of crude aniline (1.2g.). 
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19. Preparation of /4_14c 7-Phenol. (2.31) 

L4-11
;cJ-Anil:Lne (900mg, 0,Q097M.) was aDDed to a solution of 

water (12ml,) and sulphuric acid (98%, 3.5ml.) in a small conical flask. 

The solution Vias cooled to.£!:;. 00 ana soaium nitrite (O.Bg.) in water 

(lOml.) was aDaed, 

The solution was stirred at room temperature for .£!:;. 15 min. and 
, 0 

then at 50 on a water bath until the evolution of nitrogen ceased. 

Steam Distillation foll'owed by ether extraction (3 x 50ml.) of 

the distillate gave,after removal of the solvent,crude L4_14CJ-phenol 

(700mg. ) 

The same procedure with unlabelled aniline (1.2g.) gave, after 

distillation of the crude product, phenol (O.Sg, 66.5%) bp. 85-950 at 

15m.m./lIg. (lit.67 bp. IB2
0

) 

.'l 3600 - 3000, 1610, 1500, 11;70, 1343, 1250,- 1150, 1070, 1022, V max. 

1000, 887. 810 and 687 cm-I. 

20. Preparatio~ of /4_14c 7-Anisole. (2.18} 

L4_14CJ-Phenol (0.7g.) was added to a solution of potassium hYDr

oxide (2.24g.) in mISO (lOOml.). After stirring for .£!:;. 2 hr. methyl 

iodide (5.6g.) was adaed and the solution stirred for a further 2 hr •• 

The solution was diluted with water (500ml.) and the aqueous 

solution extracted with ether (4 x 50ml.). The combined ethereal solution 

was washed with water (2 x 25ml.), dried{MgS0
4
), filtered and evaporated 

to give crude L4-11
;CJ -anisole (0 .6g.). 

Similar reactions with unlabelled phenol gave an almost quantitative 
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yield of crude anisole. 

The (J:._14CJ-anisole (0.6g.) was diluted with anisole (5ml.) 

and the combined anisole distilled, the residue was diluted with anisole 

(5ml.) and the distillation repeated. The latter procedure was again 

repeated with anisole (4ml.). The distillates were combined to give 

the diluted (J:._14c-1-anisole as a pale yellow liquid, bp. 150-1600
, 

(lit}7155
o) • 

. \ . 3100 - 2900, 2840,1600, 1500, 1335, 1300, 1170,1080, V max. 

1040, 880,780, 750, and 640 cm-I. 

I H•n•m•r • (CDC1
3

) I. 2,6-2.9 (2H, m.), 3.0-3.2 (3H, m.) and 6.27 (3H, s.). 

21. Preparation of /4._14C 7-1-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) 

Bromopentafluorobenzene (Sg., 0.021.1) in ether (20ml.) was added to 

a stirred slurry of magnesium (0.6g.) at such a rate as to maintain 

reflux. The reaction was stirred for ~. 45min. under reflux. 

A solution of (J:._14cJ-IniSOle (If-g., 0.037M.) in cyclohexane 

(15ml.) was added dropwise and the reflux tempera.ture allowed to rise 

o 
to ~. 80. The mixture was refluxed for ~. 3hr •• 

Dilute hydrochloric acid (IN., 20ml.) was added to the solution 

and the resultant solution extracted with ether (4 x 50ml.). The ethereal 

solution was dried (HgS0
4

) and evaporated to yield a red brown oil •. 

The crude oil was placed on an alumina column (500g.) and eluted 

with light petroleum (40:60). Fractions of ~. 20Oml. were taken and 

analysed by g.l.c.. Fractions 1-6 contained recovered crude (J:._14CJ

-anisole (5.4g.). Fractions 10-12 contained crude (J:._14CJ-l-methoxY

tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (180mg.). 
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The above procedure was repeated twice, each time using the previous

ly recovered anisole. The total yield of the crude L4_14C-1-1-methoxy

tetrafluorobenzobarrelene was (1.32g.). This crude product was diluted 

with I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (1.0g.) and the combined sample 

recrystallised (ethanol) to constant activity. iAt constant activity:-

2.4mg. gave 882 c.p.m., Accuracy 0.3%, Count time 500min,~, Ch. Ratio 

10.9 ~ 94% efficiency, blank count 35 c.p.m" d.p.m./mg.376, Specific 

Activity 4.34 x 10-2 p .Ci./m.mol.,:? 

Similar stUdies using anisole had given a 32% yield of the product 

(2.1), mp. 78_81°, (lit. 14d mp. 77°). 

,) 3015, 2950, 2850, 1635, 1490, 1340, 1227, 1215, 1195, 1077, Y max • 
-1 1040, 1008, 950, 930, 905, 855, 793, 760, and 680 cm • 

IH.n.m.r. (CDe13)'~' 2.86-3.35 (4H,,8 lines AB of ABX), 4.68-5.05 

(lH, m.) and 6.25 (3H, cl, /Ji H-F = 2.6Hz.) 

22. Rearrangement of L4_14c -1-1-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) 

in concentrated sulphuric acid. 

The compound (2.1) (0.91+g, O.0037M.) was shaken in concentrated 

sulphuric aoid (20ml.) at room temperature for ~. 3min •• The solution 

was quenched on ice and extracted with ether (5 x 25~1.). The ethereal 

solution was washed with water (2 x 10m1.), dried (MgS0
4

) and evaporated 

to give an oil (l.Og.). 

The oil was separated by preparative layer chromatography (silica, 

·10 x Im.x 20cm, 0.75m.m. thiclmess, eluant 20% ether/light petroleum 

L60:80-1 to yield the ~14c-1-tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (520mg.) as 

the major bano. The crude ketone was recrystallised (ethanol) to con

stant activity. LAt constant activity:- 1.337mg. gave 543 c.p.m., 
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Acc. 0.5%, Ch, Ratio 10.99 ~ 94.5% Eff., Blank: 38 c.p.m.; d.p.m./mg.402, 

Specifio Aotivity 4.38 x 10-2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.. Value in Table! is' an 

average of (4.38 + 4.34 + 1,,40) x 10-
2 

= 4.37 x 10-
2 ~ .Ci./m.mol .. J 

Similar rearrangements using I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene 

gave ca. 50% yields of the ketone (2.4), mp. 70-72°, (lit.2~2.5-73.5°). 

~max. 3080, 2940, 1738, 1500, 1421, 1386, 1334, 1310, 1130, 1115, 
-1 

1090, 1080, 1070, 1030, 917, 870, 750, and 717 cm • 

lll.n.m.r; (CDC1
3
). T 3.02-3.48 (2Il"m), 5.18-5.55 (2Il, m) and 7.94 

(2H, octet AB of AnX). 

23. llearrangement of !4_14C 7-1-methoxvtetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.1) 

in dilute sulphuric acid 

Dilute sulphuric acid (H2S0
4

:1I20 4:1 v/v) was heated to~. 80° 

on a water bath and the he~ted solution added quickly to L4_11·CJ-l-methoxy

tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (0.98g.). The combined solution was kept at . 

ca. 80° and shaken for ~. 3min.. The solution was then quenched on ice. 

~14CJ-tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (380mg.) was isolated as des-

cribed in expt. 22. The crude ketone was recrystallis'ed and oounted 

to constant aotivity. !J.t constant a'otivity:- 2.06mg. gave 818 c.p.m., 

Ace. 0.3%, Ch. Ratio 10.5 :: 94% Eff., Blank 38 e.p.m., d.p.m./mg.404, 

Specific Activity 4.40 x 10-2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.. Value in Table I! is an 

average value of (4.38 + 4.34 + 4.40) x 10-
2 = 4.37 x 10-

2 p .Ci./m.mol •• J 

Using I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene the ketone (2.4) was isolated 

in~. 45% yield. 

24. Preparation of Tetrafluorobenzobsrrelenone (2.4) 

The compound (2.1) (3.7e.) was added to a stirred solution of 

fluorosulphonio acid (9ml.) at~. _700
• The solution was allowed to 
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warm slowly to room temperature and then quench.ed on ice (lOOg.). The 

aqueous solution was neutralised and extracted with ether (4 x 25ml.). 

The ethereal solution was dried (MgS0
4

) and evaporated to yield an 

orange 9il (3.1g.). The oil was crystallised to give tetrafluorobenzo

barrelenone (2.1g., 60%), mp.70-73° (ethanol), (lit.2~2.5-73.50). 

25. Oxidation of tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (2.4) with fuming 

nitric acid 

(i) Tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (250mg.) was heated under reflux 

in fuming nitric acid (lOml.) for one week. The solution was quenched 

on ice (lOOg.). The aqueous solution was neutralised with sodium bicarbon-

ate solution and the solution extracted with ether (3 x 20ml.). 

The remaining aqueous solution was acidified and extracted with 

ether (4 x 20ml.). The ethereal solution was dried (MgS0
4

) and 

eVl'porated to give a white crystalline solid (lOOmg.), mp. 150-1650 

. ) 1740, 1495, 1385, 1310, 1130, 1115, 1030, 1030, 920, 870, V max • 
-1 

750, and 715 cm • 

Similar reactions were attempted with the following results:-

(ii) yellow-white crystals (150mg.) mp. 150-155°. 

(iii) yellOW crystals (156mg.) mp. 11.13-151°. 
,~ 3600 - 3200, 1735, 1615, 1550, 1360, 1300 - 1200, and 1080 cm-I. V max. 

26. Attempted preparation of Tetrafluorophthalimide (2.53) 

(i) A sample (50mg.), from expt. 25, was heated under reflux in 

concentrated ammonium hydroxide (.880, Iml.) for E!:' 3hr.. The tem

perature was then allowed to rise slowly to .£!!;. 240
0

• A brown oily residue 

was left flhich would not sublime when heated under reduced pressure. 
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A number of similar reactions were attempted with the following 

results:-

(ii) yellow-green crystals mp. 175-2000
; residue mp. "> 3000 

V max.1730, 1600, 151;0, 1350, 1300, and 1090 cm-I. 

(Hi) yellow crystals, mp. 160-1700 

(iv) yellow crystals, rnI'. 210-2150 

V max.1750, 1550, 11.60, 1360, 1350, 1135, and 730 CIn-
l

• 

(v) Using a standard sample of tetrafluorophthalic acid, yellow 

"crystals mp. 206_2090 (lit.59210_2110
) 

. ) 1790, 1750, 1730, 1650, 1610, 1525, 1510, lU5, 1310, 1150, V max. 

1050, 1045, 930, 760, and 660 cm-I. 

( .) 11 t 1 < 1000 
v~ ye ow c'rys a 8, mp. 

, 
(vii) white crystals, mp. 210-2l5°. 

27. Attempted Oxidation of the Ketone (2.1;) with Potassium permanganate 

Tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (200mg.) was dissolved in acetone (20ml.). 

During reflux of this solution a saturated solution of potassium per-

mnnganate, in water, was added slowly over a period of .£!::. 3hr. until 

the purple colour was no longer discharged. 

Evaporation of the solvent left a brown residue which was extracted 

with ether (4 x 20ml.). The ether solution was extracted with sodium 

bicarbonate solution. The remaining organic pha'se was dried (MgS0
4

) 

and evaporated to yield sample LA-1 (227mg.) green-brown oil. 

Acidification of the sodium bicarbonate solution end extraction 

with ether (4 x 20ml.) followed by drying (MgS0
4

) and evaporating the 

ether gave sample L}B-1 (42mg.) yellow oil. 
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\) LA J 3600 - 3100, 2920, 2840, 1740, 1510, 1300, and 1130 cm-l max. 

LnJ 3600 - 3100, 2930, 2860, 1745, 1510, 1400, 1130, 1070 

865, and 730 cm-I. 

28. Attempted Oxidation of' the Ketone (2.4.) with Dicyclohexyl-18-crown 6 

(2.54) 

The compound (2.54) (3?2mg, lIM!.) in benzene (25ml.) was stirred 

and potassium perma.nganate (158mg, lrnM.) added. The ketone (2.4) 

(121mg, 0 .• 5rnM.) in benzene (lOml.) was added to the purple solution 

and the combined solution stirred overnight. The purple colour dis-

appeared after .£!!. 2hr. and the solution turned black. 

The solution was centrifuged and the benzene solution removed to 

leave a black residue. 'I'he residue was washed first with benzene and 

then with water, the latter wash was repeated. Each washing was followed 

by a centrifuge operation to deposit the residue. 

The aqueous fractions were combined, acidified and extracted with 

ether (4 x 100ml.). The ethereal solution was dried (MgS0
4

) and 

evaporated to give a red oil containing white crystals (118mg.) • 

. ) 3600 - 3100, 2920, 2860, 2700 - 2300, 1740, 1510, 1400, 1100 \/max. 
-1 and 760 cm • 

29. Photolysis of Tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone. 

A solution of tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (170rng.) in ether (lOOml.) 

under dry, oxygen free nitrogen was heated under reflux and irradiated 

(Hanovia medium-pressure mercury vapour lamp, quartz flask) for.£!!. 3hr •• 

Solvent was removed under reduced pressure to yield tetrafluoronaphthalene 

(2.58) (130mg, 92%), mp. 98-106°, (lit.13CIIO_111
o
). 

~.n.m.r. (CDC1})I. 1.8-2.15 (2H, m) and 2.2-2.6 (2H,m:). 
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30. Oxidation of tetrafluoronaphthalene frith fumi..!!f? nitric acid 

(i) The procedure was as described in expt. 25 using tetrafluoro-

naphthalene (200mg.) and fuming nitric acid (lOml.). 

At the end of the reaction an oil (2l0mg.) was isolated which 

crystallised to yield a white crystalline solid (lOOmg.) mp. 186_188° 

(toluene), (lit.13c 152-154°, tetrafluorophthalic acid). 

V max. 3700 - 3200, 3100, 2920, 1750, 1550, 1l1.80, 1360, 1280 and 920 cm-
l 

Similar reactions gave the following results;-

:€U) yellov! crystals (1 week at reflux) mp. 163-183° • 

. 1 3600 - 2700, 1745, 1695, 1620,1580, 1545, 11~+0, 1415,1360, Vmax. 

(Ui) 

-1 
1255, 1160, 1075, 915, 795, 780, 755 and 690 cm • 

o yellow crystals, mp. 170-180 • 

31. Attempted preparation of tetrafluorophthalic anhydride (2.52) 

A sample (lOOmg.), from expt. 30, was heated under reflux in acetic 

anhydride (5ml.) for .£!:.'·2hr •• Excess of solvent was refiloved by aistillation 

to give a red oily solia. This material did not sublime. 

32. Reaction of the product from expt. 25 with aniline. 

A crystalline sample (lOOmg.), from expt. 25, was heated under reflux 

in aniline (5ml.) ror ~. 4 hr •• A black oily residue, insoluble in ether, 

was isolated, mp. rv 2500
• This product would not sublime under reduced 

pressure. 

\) 1700, 1600, 1500, 1390, 1310, 830, 750 and 695 max. 

33. Reaction of the product from expt. 25 with urea 

-1 cm • 

A sample (lOOmg.), from expt. 25, was heated at ca, 1650 with urea 

(lOOmg.) for ~. 10 min.. The residue was sublimed to yield yellow crystals 
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(15mg.) mp. 95-1050
• 

34. Oxidation of tetrafluoronaphthalene.with potassium permangan* 

A saturated aqueous solution of potassium permanganate VIas added 

to a refluxing solution of tetrafluoronaphthalene (200mg.) in acetone 

(20ml.) over .£2:. 4hr.. The dark solution was treated with sulphur'di-

oxide and the resulting clear solution evaporated to remove excess of acetone. 

Extraction of the aqueous solution with ether (I. x 20ml.) gave 

after drying (MgS0
4

) a crystalline solid (10mg.) mp. 154-1560 (lit.13c 

152-154°, tetrafluorophthalic acid). 

~max. 3600 - 2800, 1700, 1590, 1410, 1285, 1075, 910, $00, 

740, and 670 cm-I. 

, 14 
Reduction of the r c Z-tetrafluorobenzobarrelenones (2.4a)and (2.4b) 

The ketone (2.4a) (290mg.) in dry ether (20ml.) VIas added to a 

slurry of lithium aluminium hydride (100mg.) in dry ether (20ml.) and 

stirred at room temperature for .£2:. 30 min.. Sulphuric acid (2],1, 20ml.) 

VIas carefully added and the solution extracted with chloroform (3 x 40ml.). 

The epimeric C14cJ-alcohols (2.88) (270mg.) Vlereisolated as a yellow 

oil after evaporation of the solvent. 

The ketone (2.4b) was treated in a similar manner to yield the 

same product (2.88) (210mg.). 

Using unlabelled ketone (2.4) an almost quantitative yield of the 

crude epimeric mixtur~ of alcohols hsd been obtained. 

\! max. 3600 - 3100, 3000 - 2900, 1500, 1390, 1325, 1310, 1120, 1115, 

1105, 1065, 1035, 1000, 960, 920, 915, 865, 815, 745, and 720 

Preparation of the r 14C Z-Xanthate esters (2.89) from the r 14C Z-36. 

-alcohols (2.88). 
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The alcohol (2.88) (270mg.), derived from the ketone (2.ha), in 

dry benzene (20ml.) was added to sodium hydride (lOOmg.) in dry benzene 

(20ml.) under nitrogen. After the addition of ethyl alcohol (2-3drops, 

95%), the solution Vias stirred for .£!:.. 3hr.. Carbon disulphide (6ml.) 

was added and the solution stirred for .£!:.. 4-!Pi:-.. Methyl iodide (6g) 

was added and the solution stirred for .£!:.. 12hr •• 

The organic solution was washed with water (37ml.), dried (MgS0
4

) 

and evaporated to yield the crude C14
CJ-x'anthate ester (2.89) (330mg.)" 

as a yellow oil. 

A similar experiment with the alcohol (2.88), derived from ketone 

(2.4b) gave the .c14
CJ-xanthate ester (2.89) (31Omg.). 

Similar reactions using the unlabelled alcohol (2.88) gave the 

required crude ester (2.89) in a quantitative yield. 

V max. 3095, 3090, 3040, 2960, 2930, 2860, 1500, 1390, 1325, 1215, 

-1 
1180, 1120, 1080, 1035, 965, 920, 865, 820, 745, 715 and 675 cm 

37. Pyrolysi~ of the C 14
C Z -xantha.te esters (2.89) 

The .c14CJ-xanthate ester (330mg.), derived from ketone (2.4a), 

was transferred to a pyrolysis tube with ether (2-3ml.) and the solvent 

removed by evaporation. The pyrolysis tube was sealed under reduced 
, 0 

,pressure and then heated in a furnace at Q!!. 230 for 'Q!!. 25min.. The 

pyrolysis tube was removed and allowed to cool to room temperature. The 

tube was then cooled in liquid nitrogen and the top carefully opened, using 

a glass cutter. The resultant oil we,s separated by column chromatography 

(alumina, IRe., eluant light petroleum ether 40:60), collecting fractions 

of ~. 250ml.. The fractions Vlere checked by g.l.c. analysis and frac

tions 16-24 contained C14C.:7 -tetrafl uoronaphthalene (80mg.), fractions 
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30-39 
14 . 

contained ~ C-1-tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (60mg.). 

The ~14c-1-tetrafluoronaphthnlene (2.58) was sublimed to constant 

activity. IJt constant activity:- i .. 9mg. gave 1932 c.p.m., Acc. 0.3%, 

count time 500min., Ch. Ratio 9.99 ;; 9~·% Eff., Blank 32 c.p.m., 

d.p.m./mg. 412, Specific Activity 3.71 x 10-
2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.. The 

value in Table I is the average of (3.71 + 3.62) x 10-2 = 3.67 x 10-
2 

r .Ci./m.mol.-1. 

A'similar reaction involving the ~14c-1-xanthate ester (2.89) 

(310mg.), derived from ketone (2.4b), gave ~14c-1-tetrafluoronaphthalene 

(2.58) (50mg.), and the ~14C-1-tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.80) (60mg.). 

The ~14c-1-tetrafluoronaphthalene was sublimed to constant activity. 

IJt constant ~.ctivity:- 1.927mg. gave 746c.p.m., Ace. 0.5%, Count time 

500min., Ch, Ratio 10.67 :; 94% Eff., Blank 35 c.p.m., d.p.m./mg. 393, 

Specific Activity 3.54 x 10-
2 f .Ci./m.mol.. The value in Table I is 

the average'of (3.54 + 3.33) x 10-
2

", 3.44 x 10-2 p .Ci./m.mo1.-1. 

Similar experiments using unlabelled xanthate ester (700mg.) gave 

tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) (70mg.) mp. 106-1090 (lit.13c 110_1110
). 

l R•n •m•r • (CDC1
3

) T. 1.8-2.05 (2H, m.), and 2.25-2.5 (2H; m.). and 

tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (~.80) (60mg.) mp. 75-76°, (lit.
20i 

70-71°). 

IH.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) T. 3.0-3.2 (i.E, m.) and 4.55-4.75 (2H, m.). 

38. Reaotion of ~lq'c-1-tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (2.80) with 3,6-

-di-(2'-pyridyl)-s-tetrazine (2.642. 

The ~lJ~C-1-tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (60mg.), derived from the 

ketone (2.4), with the tetrazine (2.61") (80mg.) was heated under reflux 

in di-~-butyl ether (20ml.) for ~. 6hr.. Excess of solvent was removed by 

distillation under reduced pressure and the residue was separated by prepara

tive layer chromatography (silica, 3 x Im. x 20cm. O. 75mm. thickness, eluant 
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chloroform). L 14CJ-Tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) (65mg.) (highest R.f.) 

was isolated and the base line plus the two bands just above were also 

isole.ted. The latter were extracted and replated. The plates were 

eluted with chloroform three times to enable the required Llli-CJ-pyridazine 

(2.67) (27mg.) to be obtained. 

It was not possible to sublime the L 14CJ-tetrafluoronaphthalene 

(2.58) to constant activity. tspecific Activities obtained were 2.18 

'-2 / J and 2.42 x 10 ~ .CL m.mol. • However, it was possible to recrystal-

lise the L 14cJ-pyridazine (2.67) (ethanol) to constant activity. 

iAt constant activity:- 0.98mg. gave 184 c.p.m., d.p.m./mg.162; Specific 

Activity 1.71 x 10-2 p .CL/m.mol. The value in Table I is the average 

of (1.67 + 1.64 + 1.71) x 10-2 = 1.67 x 10-2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.J. 
14 . , 

The same reaction was carried out with the L CJ-tetrafluorobenzo-

barrelene (60mg.), derived from the ketone (2.4b), to give L1hCJ-tetra

fluoronaphthalene (2.58) (85mg.) and L
l1

'cJ-pyridazino (2.67) (.35mg.). 

Difficulties were again encountered in attempts to sublime the 

L14cJ-tetrafluoronaphthalene (2.58) to constant activity. LSpecific 

Activities calculated were 2.72 and 2.37 x 10-
2 ~ .CL/m.mol.J. Once 

again, it was possible to obtain constant activities for the L14CJ
'-pyridazine (2.67) by recrystallisation.jJ.t constant activity:-

2.376mg. gave 354 c.p.m.; Acc. 0.5%, Ch. Ratio 8.65 ; 94% Eff., Blank 

37 c.p.m., d.p.m./mg. 143, Specific Activity 1.51 x 10-2 jJ .CL/m.mol .. 

The value in Table II is based on the average of (1.51 + 1.47) x 10-2 

. -2 '/ J = 1.!+9 x 10 ~ .C~. m.mol. • 

A procedure using unlabelled tetrafluorobenzobarrelene (lOOmg.) 
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-_ .. _-----

gave tetrafluoronaphthalene (30mg., 34%) mp. 105-107 0 (lit.l;ollO_lllo) 

and the pyridazine (30mg., 29;,") mp. 179-181° (ethanol) (lit.52 mp. 176-177
0
). 

IH.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) T1.1-1.3 (6H, m.), 1.95-2.2 (2H, m.) and 2.45-2.70 

(2H,m.) • 

39. Reaotion of tetre.fluoronaphthalene with tetrachlorobenzyne. 

Tetre.chloroanthranilio acid (1.17 g., O. 0043J.!.) in tetrahydrofuran 

(20ml.) was treated with fluoroboric acid (0.8g., 40%) and stirred for 

..£.!!:. Smin;. The solution was evaporated, ether (20m1.) added, and cooled 

to ~. 0
0

• Iso-amyl nitrite (0.5ml.) was added and the solution stirred 

for~, 30min.. The solution was evaporated and tetrafluoronaphthalene 

(85mg., 0.0004M.) in carbon tetrachlori.de (20m1.) added. Pyridine 

(0.5g., 0.0055M.) lVas added and the solution stirred for .£!!.. 15min •• 

Work-up yielded a red-oily solid (lOOmg.) after separatioll.by oolumn 

ohromatography (alumina, 100g., eluant benzene). 

Thin layer chromatography (silica, 20% ether/light petroleum ether) 

and g.l.c. analysis indicated the product was mainly the starting tetra-. 

fluoronaphthalene. 

40. Reactioll of tetrafluoronaphthalene with tetrafluorobenzyne. 

Bromopentafluorobenzene (lg, 4~~.) and magnesium (0.2g.) were re-

acted in dry ether (20ml.) to form pentafluorophenylmagnesium bromide. 

Tetrafluoronaphthalene (600mg, 3mJ.!.) in dry ether (lOml.) was added. 

The reaotion prooedure and work-up were similar to that described 

in expt. 21. A white orystalline oompound (400mg.) was isolated by 

column chromatography (alumina), Analysis of the product by t.l.o. and 

g.l.c. indicated only the starting tetrafluoronaphthalene. 



41. Reaction of tetrafluorobenzobarreleneone with tolue!:;e-p-sulphonyl 

hyarazine. 

Tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone (0.5g, O.0021M.)·and toluene-E.-sulphonyl 

hydrazine (O.lj.g, 0.0022M.) were heated under reflux in dry benzene (75ml.) 

in a Dean and Stark distillation apparatus for ~. 5 hr.. The reaction 

was followed by t.l.c •• 

Evaporation of the solvent gave the crude tosyl hydrazone (2.84) 

(950mg.)· as pale yellow crystals • 

. ) 3220, 1595, 1500, 1450, 1400, 1340, 1165, 1120, 1090, 1035, 
V max. 

-1 915, 870, 815, 800, 765, 725, 705 and 680 cm • 

The crude product was used directly in expt. 42. 

42. Reaction of the product from expt. 41 with n-Butyl-Lithium. 

The com·pound (950mg·.), from cxpt. 41, was treated with E:-butyl

_lithium (5ml, 1.3111 soln.) and stirred in ether (30ml.) for..£!::. 12 hr .. 

The solution was quenched with water (20ml.) and extracted with ether 

(3 x 25ml.) which on evaporation gave a red oil. Separation by prepara

tive layer chromatography (silica, 10 x Im. x 20 cm, 0.75mm. thIckness, 

eluant light petroleum ether 60:80) gave four major products, (i) (20mg.), 

(ii) (30mg.), (iii) (lOmg.) and (iv) (lOmg.) in order of decreasing Rf. 

values. Analysis of the products by g.l.c. indicated that none of the 

products (i) - (iv) contained appreciable amounts of the required tetra

fluorobenzobarrelene' (2.80). 

43. Preparation of /4_14C Z-l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2), 

The basic procedure was as described in Chapter 1 expt. 3 using 

hexachlorobenzene ·(28.5g, O.lM.) and L4-14c-1-anisole (8g, 0.074M.). 
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At the end of the reaction crude L4-lI'CJ-anisole (7 g.) was re-

covered by distillation under reduced pressure. The residue was separated 

on a silica column (500g.) eluting with light petroleum (/+0:60) for 

fractions 1-11, 5% ether-lieht petroleum for fractions 12-20 and 10% 
. 

ether-light petroleum for fractions 21-311-, The fractions (2E:' 500ml.) 

were chocked by g.1. c. 

Fractions 24-31 contained a very crude sample of the required 

L4_11I-CJ-l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (? .5e.). This sample was 

set aside for dechlorination to L4_14CJ-l-methoxybenzobarrelene (2.3) 

expt. IJ-'I-. 

The procedure was repeated using hexachlorobenzene (11 .. 25g, 0 .05M.) 

and the recovered crude anisole (~~. 7g.). A further quantity of the 

required product (2.2) (1.94g.) was isolated. 

The above sample (1.94g.) was diluted with I-methoxytetrachloro

barrelene (LOg.) and the combined sample counted to constant activity. 

[At constant activity 2.05mg. gave 995 c.p.m., Acc. 0.3%, Ch. Ratio 

10.75 = 94.5% Eff., Blank 35c.p.m., d.p.m./mg.497, Specific Activity 

-2 'I J 7.2 x 10 ~ .C~. m.mol. 

The diluted sample (2.94g.) was divided into two samples of (1.03g.) 

-for each rearrangement, expt. 45 and 46. The remaining sample (O.BBg.) 

had - to be diluted again with I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1 ~Og.) 

for the second attempt at degrading the ketones (2.5a) and (2.5b). This 

sample was again recrystallised to constant activity. [At constant ac-

tivity 1.157me. eave 34B c.p.m., Acc. 0.5%, Ch. Ratio 9.6 ~ 94% Eff., 

Blank 4-4 c.p.m., d.p.m./mg.2B2, Specific Activity 4.09 x 10-
2 ~.Ci./ 

m.mol. The value in Table rvA and IVIl is an average of (4.09 + 4.04) x 10-
2 
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equals 4.07 x 10-
2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.J 

Similar reactions using unlabelled anisole gave a 25.5% yield 

of the crude I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) mp. 119-1210 

(ethanol) (Ut .14b mp. 122°). 

44. Preparation of tJt_14C 7-1-methoxybenzobarrelene (2.,3.2.. 

L4-lJ
'CJ-l-methoxybcnzobarrelene was prepared by the dechlorination 

of the crude u;:_lltC J -l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (.£§;. 7 g.), 

prepared in expt. 43, using the basic procedure described in Chapter 1 

expt. 2. 

The crude reaction mixture was separated on an alumina column (500g.) 

using light petroleum ether (40:60) as the eluant. 11ractions (.£§;. 250ml.) 

were taken and checked by e.l.c.. Fractions 35-42 contained the required 

L4_14CJ-l-methoxYbenzobarrelene (1.2g.) which was isolated as a pale 

yellow oil. 

The product was diluted with 1-methoxybenzobarrelene (l.Og.) and 

recrystal1ised Llight petroleum (40:60J7to constant activity. -LAt con

stant activity:- 1.049mg. eave 540 c.p.m., Ace. 0.5%, Ch. Ratio 9.45 = 
94% Eff., Blank hhl. c.p.m., d.p.in./mg. 506, Specific Activity 4.19 x 10-

2 

~ .Ci./m.mol.. The value in Tables V and VI is an average of (4.19 + 

4.09) x 10-2 equals 4.14 x 10-2 p .Ci./m.mol.J. 

45. Rearrangement of /4 - 14C 7-1-methoxytetrachlo,:obenzobarrelene (2.2) 

in concentrated sulphuric acid. 

L4_14CJ-l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.03g.) was shaken 

in concentrated sulphuric acid (20ml.) at room temperature for ca. 8min •• 

The solution was quenched on ice and extracted with ~hloroform (4 x 40ml.). 
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The organic extract Vias dried (MgSO 4) and evaporated to yield nn oil. 

The oil Vias separated by preparati.ve layer chromatography (silica, 

10 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. thiclmess, eluant 25% ether/light petroleum 

1.0:60). Crude LIJ+CJ-tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5a) (lg.) Vias isolated 

as the major product. 

The ketone (2.5a) Vias recrystallisea (methanol) to constant activity. 

(J.t constant activity:- 5.706mg. gave 2859 c.p.m., Acc. 0.2%, Ch. Ratio 

9.01, :: 94% Eff., Blank 35 c.p.m., d.p.m./mg.527, Specific Activity 

7.31 x 10-
2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.J. 

The same rearrangement Vias carried out on the further diluted sample 

of (2.2) (0.94g.) and the ketone (2.5a) isolated (521mg.) and counted to 

constant activity. tAt constant activity:- 1.571mg. gave 473 c.p.m., 

Acc. 0.5%, Ch. Ratio 8.2 ·EO 91+% Eff., Blank 1+2 c.p.m., a.p.m./mg.293, 

Specific Activity 4.06 x 10-
2 r .Ci/m.mol.J 

A similar procedure using l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene gave 

the required ketone (2.5) in 56% yield, mp.175-176° (lit.
20c

166_l68). 

\? 2960, 2930, 1740, 1380, 1270, 1140, 1120, 1070, 740, 710, mas. 

690, and 650 cm-l • 

~.n.m.r. (CDCl
3

) I. 3.0-3.4 (2H, m.); 4.9-5.1 (lll, m.), 5.1-5.3 (lH, m.) 

and 7.6-8.2 (2H, octet AB of ABX). 

46. ~earrangement of 14_14C Z-l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.2) 

in dilute sulphuric ",,,id 

L4_14CJ-l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (1.03g.) was shaken 

with dilute sulphuric acid (H
2
S\ : H20, 4:1, VI v. 40ml.), at 80

0 
for 

£!:. 80min.. The solution Vias quenched on ice and the required ketone 

(2,5b) (450mg.) isolated as described in expt. 45. 
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I, ! 
'-- .. 

The ketone was recrystallised and counted to constant activity. 

IJ.t constant activity,- h.4l+7mg. gave 2233 c.p.m., Ace. 0.2%, . Ch. Ratio 

9.6h:; 9h% Eff. t Hl!mk 35 c.p.m., d.p.m./mg.526, Specific Activity 

7.30 x 10-
2 p .Ci./m.mol.J. 

The same rearrangement was carried out on the further diluted sample 

of the compound (2.2) (0.9hg.) and the ketone (2.~b) (h70mg.) was isolated 

and counted to constant activity. IJ.t constant activity:- 1.57lmg. gave 

473 c.p.m., Acc. 0.5%; Ch. Ratio 8.2:: 94% Eff., Blank 43 c.p.m., 

d.p.m./mg.293; Specific Activity 4.06 x 10-2 ~ .CL/m.mol.J. 

Experiments with the unlabelled compound (2.2) gave a 45% yield of 

the required ketone (2.5). 

47. ~.!.n1l.ement of &_14C Z-l-methoxybenzo~arrelen'" {2.,) in concen-

trated sulnhuric acid. 

The ~lhCJ compound (2.3) (lg.) was shaken in concentrated sulphuric 

acid. at room temperature for ca. 2min.. The solution was quenched on ice 

and extracted with ether (4 x 25ml.). The ethereal solution was dried 

(MgS0
4

) and evaporated to give an oil. 

The oil was seperated by preparative layer chromatography (silica, 

10 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. thickness, eluant 20% ether/light petroleum). 

Crude ~14cJ-benzobarrelenone (2.6a) (630mg.) was isolated as the 

major product. The ketone (2.6a) was recrystallised (light petroleum) 

to constant activity. IJ.t constant activity:- 1.173mg. gave 639 c.p.m., 

Acc. 0.5%, Ch •. Ratio 9.5 : 94% Eff., Blank 4l+ c.o.m., d.p.m./mg.542, 

Specific Activity 4.15 x 10-
2 ~ .Ci./m.mol ••. The value in Tables V and VI 

is an average of (~.15 + 4.27) x 10-
2 = 4.21 x 10-2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.J. 

Experiments with the unlabelled compound (2.3) eave .£!:. 54% of the 
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j,etone (2.6), mp.54.-56° (lit,31 56-58°). 

, ) 3080, 3015, 2930, 1735, 11.70, 1460, 1410, 1334, 1300, 1145, V max • 
-1 

1120, 1080, 960, and 687 cm , 

1 )r.J ) ( ) H.n.m.r. (CDC1
3 

I. 2.55-2.95(4H, m.. 3.05-3.6(2H, ill.), 5.57 lll, q, • 

5.6-5,9 (lll. m.) and 7.5-8.3. (2H, octet All of AllX). 

48. Rearrangement of /it_14c Z-l-metho?<ybenzobarrelene (2.3) in diltlte 

sulphuric acid. 

Dilute sulphuric acid (25ml., H2S)4 : H20, 4:1, v/v,) was heated ·to 

E,!!;. 80° and added to the ["14CJ-cornpound (2.3) (lg.). The soluUon was 

shaken for Q.!l. 2min. and then quenched on ice. 

The crude C14CJ-ketone (2.6b) (300mg.) was isolated as described 

in expt. 47. The ketone was reerystallised and counted to oonsts.nt a.ctivity. 

LAt constant activity:- 1.106mg. gave 621 c.p.m., Acc. 0.5%. Ch. Ratio 

9.65 :: 94% Eff., Blank 44 c.p.m., d.p.m.!mg.558, Specific Activity 

-2 ! 4.27 x 10 ~ .CL m.mol.. Value in Tables V and VI is an average of 

(4.15 + 4.27) x 10-
2 

" 4.21 x 10-
2 f .Ci./m.mo1.J. 

Unlabelled experiments gave oa. 48% yields of the benzoba.rrelenone 

(2.6). 

49. Attempted preparation of tetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.105) from 

·tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5). 

The ketone (2.5) (0.5g.) in dry ether (20m2.) was added to lithium 

aluminium hydride (200mg.) in ether (20ml.) and stirred for E,!!;. 30min •• 

Dilute sulphuric acid (2M, 20ml.) was carefully added and the solution 

extracted with chloroform (3 x 40ml.) to yield the mixture of epimeric 

alcohols (2.103) (4.90mg.) as a yellow oil. 
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The oH was treated with sodium hydride (200mg.), carbon disulphide 

(12ml.), and methyl iodide (6g.) by the procedure described in expt. 36. 

The xanthate e;,ters (2.104) (0.91g. )w€l'e extracted as a crude yellow oil. 

\) 2920, 2860, 1380, 1210, 1185, 1160, 1150, 1115, 1070, 1050, max. 

1030, 1010, 960, 870, 860, 820, and 705 cm-1 • 

o Pyrolysis of the xanthate ester at ~. 230 for~. 30 min. yielded 

a dark red oil. Column chromatography (alumina, lKg., eluant light 

petroleu~ - 10% ether/light petroleum) gave 30 fractions ~. 200ml./frac

tion). Analysis by g.l.c. indicated fractions 11-17 contained tetrachloro

naphthalene (100mg., 23%) mp.186-188° (lit.69mp.198°), but only traoes 

of tetrach10robenzobarrelene were indicated in the remaining fractions. 

The procedure was repeated with a shorter pyrolysis time~. 20min., 

but again g.1.c. analysis indicated < 10% of the required tetrachloro-

benzobarrelene. 

50. Attempted preparation of benzobarrelene (2.83) from benzoba.rrelenone 

(2.6) 

~enzobarrelenone (500mg.) was reduced to tho mixture of epimerio 

alcoho18 (2.85) (550mg.) as described in expt. 49. 

\/max. 3600 - 3100, 3060, 3020, 2960, 2940, 1475, 1460, 1350, 1315, 

1250, 1165, 1145, 1110, 1070, 1005, 990, 940, 830, 755, 700, 

-1 and 690 cm • 

The alcoho18 (2.85) were converted into the xanthate esters (2.86) 

(900mg.) also as described in expt. 49. 

V max. 3060, 3020, 2960, 2940, 2860, 1475, 11,60, 1420, 1345, 1320, 

1225, 1180, 1160, 

820, 755, and 705 

1145, 1110, 

-1 cm • 

210. 
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Pyrolysis of the xanthate esters (2.86) at ~. 2300 for~. 20 min. 

gave a red oil which on analysis by g.l.c. indicated a ratio of naphthalene 

benzo barrelene '/ 90 : <.. 10. 

51. Preparation of tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone. (2.5). 

Fluorosulphonic acid (6ml.) was cooled to .£!:. _700 and stirred. 

The compound (2.2) (3g.) was added and the solution allowed to stir and 

warm slowly to room temperature. 

After quenching in ice (lOOg.) the aqueous solution was extracted 

with ether (5 x 50ml.). The ethereal solution was washed with water 

(lOOml.), potassium bicarbonate (lOOml., saturated solution), dried 

(MgS0
4

) and evaporated to give an orange oil. Recrystallisation of the 

oil gave tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.0g, 70%), mp. 172-1740
, (lit.

20c 

166-1680
) • 

52. Pyrolysis of Tetrachlorobenzobarrelene. (2.105). 

Tetrachlorobenzobarrelene (4.2g.) was sublimed through a flash 

thermolysis apparatus at .£!:. 6500 under an atmosphere of dry, oxygen 

free nitrogen and at a reduced pressure (lm.m.Hg.) for ca. 20 min •• 

The product was placed on a chromatography column (alumina, 500g.) 

and eluated with light petroleum (60:80) to yield 

(2.90) (3.6g, 94%) mp. 185-1860 (ethanol) (lit.69 

tetrachloronaphthalene 

o 
mp. 198 ). 

lH.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) 'I . 1.5-1.7 (2H, m.) and 2.1-2.3 (2H, m.). 

53. Attempted oxida'tion of naphthalene. 

To a solution of naphthalene (lg.) in acetone (25ml.) heated under 

reflux was added saturated aqueous potassium permanganate (26.3g!lOOml.) 

drop-wise over a period of ca. 6 hr.. The solution was heated under reflux 

for ~. 12 hr •• 
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The solution was filtered and the filtrate extracted with ether 

(4 x 25ml.). The ethereal solution was extracted with sodium bicarbonate 

solution and the remaining ether solution dried (MGS0
4

) and evaporated 

to yield a yellow-white crystalline solid (lg.) 

. ) 3070, 3000, 2970, 2865, 1700, 1600, 1510, 1385,.1265, 1120, V max • 
-1 lllO, 1005, and 995 cm • 

. Acidification of the sodium bicarbonate solution, extraction with 

ether (4 x 25mlo) and evaporation gave a yellow oil (lOOmg.). 

Vmax • 3600 - 3400, 3100 - 2900, 1705, 1615, 1375, 1360 and 1170 

54. Attempted oxidation of naphthalene. 

-1 cm 

Dicyclohexyl -18-crown 6 (lg.) in dry benzene (150ml.) was stirred 

at room temperature. Potassium permangaha:l!·e (1.9g.) Vias added followed 

• 

by naphthalene (lg.). The combined solution was stirred at room tempera-

ture for ~. 12hr. 

The work-up procedure was as described in expt. 28. to give an 

orange oil (lOOmg.) 

Vmax • 
-1 

3100 - 2800, 1740, 1500, 1450, 1300, 1200 and 1150 - 1100 cm • 

55. Attempted oxidation of naphthalene. 

Sodium hydroxide (20ml, 0.5N.), dioxan (lOOml.), and naphthalene 

(lg.) were heated under reflux and potassium permanganate (9.89g.) in 

water (70ml.) Vias added over ~. Ihr.. The solution Vias refluxed for 

..911- 2hr •• 

The solution Vias filtered and the filtrate extracted with ether 

(4 x 20ml.). The ethereal solution was evaporated to yield recovered 

naphthalene (0.9g.). 

The remaining aqueous fraction waS acidified and extracted with ether 
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(4 x 25ml.) to give an orange oil (200mg.). 

Vmax • 3700 - 2000, 1700, 1400, 1275, 1005, 900, 790, 730 and 660 

56. !:,t.temptcd oxidation of naphthalene. 

A solution of potassium permanganate (9.89g.) in water (70ml.)-

was added over a period of ~, Ihr. to a refluxing solution of sodium 

hydroxide (20011, 2N.) and naphthalene (1g.). The solution was heated 

under reflux for ~, 2hr. and then ethyl alcohol (200ml.) added. 

··1 cm 

Filtration and extraction with ether (3 x 30ml.) gave naphthalene 

(300mg.) • 

Extraction of the remaining aqueous fraction with ether (4 x 20ml.) 

gave a white crystalline compound (600mg,) mp. 135-1450
• 

\/max. 3700 - 2700, 1780, 1745, 1690, 1465, 1400, 1280, 1230, 1195, 

-1 
1155, 1100, 1075, 1000, 925, 790, 760, 730 and 690 cm • 

57. Attempted oxidation of naphthalene. 

• 

The same procedure as expt. 56 was used but under acidio conditions, 

using naphthalcne (lg.), hydrochloric acid (2N, 25ml.) and potassium 

permanganate/water (10g/70ml.), Normal work-up procedure gave:-

(i) (basic extract) yellow oil (lOOmg.) 

(ii) (acidic extract) pink oily solid (600mg.). 

58, Attempted preparation of Phthalimide (2.107). 

The products isolated in the oxidation reactions expt. 53-57 were 

treated with concentrated ammonium hydroxide as described in expt. 26. 

The fol1ovling results were obtained:-

starting Mater~ 

(i) lOOms. 

PRODUCT 

White crystals (20mg.) sublimed at 110_1200 

o at 0.5-0.1m.!1l.l!s. mp. 210-215 

-1 
, ). 3200, 3040, 1775, 1740, 1600, 1460, 1380, 1300, 1045 and 705 Y max • 

cm • 
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(H) 

(iii) 

100mg. 

400mg. 

yellow-green oily solid. (.( 20mg.) 

white crystals (20mg.) sublimed at 120-130
0 

(0 .2m.m.Hg.). 

, I 3600 - 2800, 1775, 1745, 1690, 1605, 1585, 11.65, 1400, 1305, 'Vmax. 
-1 

1280, 1065, 1050, 900, 795, 730, 710 and 665 cm • 

59. Reaction of tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone with f~ • 

. Tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (lOOmg.) and fur an (2ml.) were sealed 

in a Garius tube under vacuum. The tube was placed in a constant water 

o bath at .£:!:. 40 for 2 weeks. 

Evaporation of excess of solvent yielded a grey crystalline compound 

(212mg.). Thin layer chromatography (20% ether/light petroleum) and 

i.r. spectroscopy indicated only the starting ketone (2.5). 

,'l 1740, 1380, 1310, 1270, 1165, 1145, 1125, 1075, 970, 900, V max. 

805. 745, 715, 690 and 655 cm-I. 

60. Reaction of tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone with toluene-p-sulphonyl 

hydrazine (tosyl hydrazine). 

Tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (400mg,. 0.00111.) and tosyl hydrazine 

(240mg, 0.0013M.) were heated under reflux in dry benzene (75ml.) in a 

Dean and Stark distillation apparatus for .£:!:. 5hr.. The reaction was 

followed by t.l.c .. 

The solution was evaporated and the yellow solid residue re-

crystallised (benzene) to give a white crystalline solid (140mg.), 

o 
mp. 229-230 • 

A second reaction using tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (500mg, 0 .0016J.!.) 

and tosyl hydrazine (300mg, 0.0016!.l.) gave a pale yellow solid (7 00mg.) 

o 
mp. 227-230 • 



'Jmax • 3700 - .3300, ,220, 1490, 1400, 1,80, 1345, 1295, 1165, 1115, 

1085, 1040, 1015, 940, 910, 865, 810, 795, 760, 710, 700, 
-1 

675, and 655 cm • 

~.n.m.r. (eDCl,) I. 0.1 (s, IH, D20 exchange), 2.2-2.3 (2H, d.), 

2.64-,.64 (2H, d.), 3.2-3.4 (2H,m.), 5.1-5.25 (lB, m.), 5.3-5.5 

~ (lB, m.) and 7.35-7.9 (5H, m, 7.58 (ll) and 7.35-7.9 [AB of ARXJ). 

The data fits that required for the tosyl hydrazone (2.110). 

61. Attempted de!,;radation of the tOllyl hydrazone (2.110) to tetrachloro

benzobarrelene (2.105). 

A number of procedures were investigated:-

(i) The tosyl hydrazone (2.110) (lOOmg.) in dry ether (30ml.) was 

stirred at room temperature under nitrogen. !!-Butyl-lithium in 

hexane (0.15ml.) was slowly added and the solution stirred for 

~. 12hr.. Water (50ml.) was added and the solution extracted 

with ether (3 x 25ml.). Evaporation of the dried (MgS0
4

) 

solvent gave a yellow-orange solid (60mg.) • 

. ) ~ \I 2900, 2850, 1370, 1330, 1210, 1155, 1090, 1020, 750, and 655 cm • max. 

I H•n•m•r • (eDel,) I. 2.1-2.2 (m.), 2.5-2.7 (m.), 3.0-3.2 (m), 

'.3-3.5 (m.), 7 .62 (~) ana 9.0-9.2 (m.) 

(ii) The same procedure as (i) was used but an excess of ~-butyl-lithium 

(0.3ml.) was used. A similar orange solid was isolated (90mg.). 

IH.n.m.r. (CDe1
3

) 'I. 2.18 (a.), 2.26 (d.), 2.65-2.8 (m.), 

3.0-3.2 (m.), 3.3-3.5 (m.), 7.62 (s.); 8.73 (s.) and 9.0-9.2 (m.). 

(iii) The tosyl hydrazone (lOOmg.) was reacted with sodium (300rng.), 

j:-butyl-alcohol (0 .3ml.), and tetrehydrofuran (50rnl.) using the 

standard dechlorir.ation procedure described in Chapter 1 expt. 2. An 
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oily solid Vias obtained. 

lR.n.m.r. (eDe1
3

) I. 2.7-3.1 (s.) , 3 • .2-3.4 (s.), 5.4-5.5 (m .• ) 

and 7 .62 (s.). 

(iv) A second reaction involving sodium (le.); !-butyl-alcohol (2ml.), 

and tetrahydrofuran (60ml.) and the same procedure as (iii) gave 

a yellow-orange solid (30mg.). 

(v) The tosyl hydrazone (lOOmg.) was added to a solution of !-butyl

,"a.l.cohol (25ml.) and potassium (50mg.). The solution was stirred 
f 

at room temperature for ca. 12hr. and then evaporated. Water (25~1.) 

was added and the aqueous solution extracted with ether (3 x 25ml.). 

Evaporation of the dried (MgS0
4

) solvent gave white crystals 

(70mg.). The product had a similar III .n. m.r. spectra to that of 

the tosyl hydrazone .(2.110). 

(Vi) The tosyl hydrazone (lOOmg.) in dry ether OOml.) was stirred and 

.!!-butyl-lithium (0.5ml, 1.3M soln.) was added. After stirring 

for fill.lhr. further .!!-butyl-lithium (0.5ml.) was added and the 

solution stirred for .£!!:. 12hr.. The solution was quenched and 

extracted to yield an orange oil (lOOmg.). The oil was separated 

by preparative layer chromatography (silica, 2 x Im. x 20om., 

0.75m.m. thickness, eluant light petroleum 60:80). Thr:ee pro-

ducts were isolated, in order of decreasing Rf. value:-

(1) (20me.) lll.n.m.r. (eDe1
3

) I. 1.9-2.1 (m.), 2.4-2.6 (m.), 

2.73 (s.), 7.0-7.2 (m.) and 8.2-9.4 (broad multiple band). 

(2) (lOmg.) lll.n.m.r. (eDe1
3

) I. 3.0-3.2 (m.), 4.6-4.8 (m.), 

"7.3-7.5 (m.) and 8.3-9.2 (broad multiple band). 

0) (lOmg.) lR.n.m.r. (eDe1
3

) 'Y. 2.6-3.2 (m.); 7.69 Cs.) and 8.3-9.2 

(broad multiple band). 
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62. Reaction of Benzobarrelenone with tas?l lwdrazine. 

Benzobarrelenone (500mg, 0.0029M,) and tosyl hydrazine (528mg, 

0.00281,\.) were reacted according to the procedu!'c described in expt. 60. 

Evaporation of the solvent gave an oily solid which was recrystal-, 

lised 1;0 give a white crystalline solid (0.5~.g.) mp. 167-1680 (aq. ethanol). 

A similar reaction using benzobarrelenone (440mg, 0.0026M.) and 

tosyl hydrazine (460mg, ° ,0025M.) gave a crude pale yellow solid (lg.) • 

• ) 3370, 3320, 3060, 3020, 2970, 2920, 2850, 1640, 1595, 1490 'J max,' 

1 H.n.m.r. 

1470, 1460, 1400, 1330, 1305, 12;l0, 1210, 1180, 1160, 

1020, 930, 915, 830, 810, 755, 700, and 6 -1 55 cm • 

(CDC1
3

) ~. 2.16 (lR, s), 2.25 (lH, s), 2.3-2 •. 5 (lH, 

2.65-3.0 (7R, m), 3.3-3.5 (lH, m), 5.35-5.5 (lH, m), 

5.75-5.90 (lH, m), 7.59 (3H, s) and 7.83 (2H, 5). 

1090, 

broad) , 

The above spectral data would fit the required tosyl hydrazone 

(2.82) plus a trace of unreacted tosyl hydrazine. 

63. Attempted degradation of the Droduct from eXDt. 62. 

The product (lOOmg.), from expt. 62, was suspended in dry ether 

(30ml.) and stirred under nitrogen. ~-Butyl-lithium (0.5ml.) was added. 

After ~. Ihr. further ~-butyl-lithium (0.5ml.) was added. The solu

tion was stirred for lW. 12hr.. Water (25ml.) ,was added and the aqueous 

solution extracted with ether (3 x 25ml.). Evaporation gave a yellow 

oil (t.l.c, indicated 2 products). The oil was separated by preparative 

layer chromatography (silica, 1 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. thickness, 

eluant light petroleum 40:60) to yield (i) (highest Rf.) 5mg. and (ii) 

25mg. 
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lR.n.m.r. (eDe1
3

) 'Y. 2.7-2.9 (m.), 3.0-3.2 (m.) and 4.95-5.15 (m.). 

The above reaction was repeated on a Inreer scale the compound 

(2.82) (l.05e.) and .!:!-butyl-lithiuln (2 x 5.0ml.).A crude oil (0.74g.) 

waS iso~ated which was separated as above to give three products, in 

order of decreasing Rf. value:- (i) 50mg. (ii) 80rne. and (Hi) 130me. 

IH.n.m.r. (CDC1
3
)'! . 2.7-2.95 (m.), 3.05-3.2 (m.), 5.0-5.2 (m.), 

7.7 (s.) and 8.3-9.2 (broad band). 

64. Dechlorination of tetrachlorobcnzobarrelen£'2~' 

The procedure was as described in Chapter 1 expt. 2 using tetra-

chlorobenzobarre1enone (lg, 3.2m.M.), sodium (lg.), ~-butyl-alcohol 

(5m1.), and tetrahydrofuran (60m1.). 

Normal work up gave an orange oil (0.4g.) which was identified by 

1 g.l.c. and H.n.m.r. spectroscopy to be mainly tetrnlin (2.113). 

~i.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) I. (crude product); 2.98 (s.), 7.1-7.4 (m.), 

8.1-8.3 (m.) ana 8.7-9.0 (m.). 

65. Dech192:hnation of Tctrachloronaphtha1ene 

The procedure was as described in Chapter 1 expt. 2 using tetra-

chloronaphthalene (2g, 0.007 5M.), sodium (2g.), ~-butyl alcohol (6m1.), 

and'THF. , (lOOml.),. The reaction was followed by g.l.c .. 

The solution turned purple after ~. 2hr.. After refluxing for 

24hr., normal vlOrk-up procedure gave an orange oil (l.lg.). Separation 

on a short chromatography column (alumina, 50g.), eluant light petroleum 

(40:60), yielded a colourless oil (O.7e.) 
1 Analysis by g.1.c. and li.n.m.r. spectroscopy showed the oil to be 

mainly tetrelin (2.113). 
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lli,n,m.r. (CDel) \. 3.03 (I,ll, s.); 7,1-7.!e (4H, m.) a.nd 8.1-8.4 

(4H, m.) 

66. Reduction of Naphthalene 

Naphthalene (le, O.0078J.!.) was reduced under the conditions used ' 

for dechlorination (Chapter 1 expt. 2) with sodium (lg.); ,!:-butyl 

alcohol (3ml.),and THF (50ml.). The solution was heated under reflux 

24hr. and the reaction followed by g.l.c •• 

Normal work-up procedure gave a pale yellow oil (lg.). Analysis 

by g.l.c. indicated the product was mainly tetralin (2.113). 

67. Reaction of the C14C 7-tetrachlorobenzobarrelenones (2.59,) and 

(2.5b) with phenyl magnesium broml_de. 

Magnesium C72~g.) in dry ether (2ml.) was stirred whilst bromo

benzene (444mg, 2.8m.M.) in dry ether (5ml.) was slowlY added. The 

solution darkened as the magnesium dissolved. 

The ~14c-1-ketone (2.5a) (~. 600mg.) in dry ether (20ml.) was 

added and the solution stirred for ca. 12hr.. The reaction was followed 

by t.l.c.o 

A thick slurry was formed and to this water (20ml.) was added. 

Ether (3 x 25ml.) , extraction gave a yellow-green oil (700mg.). The 

oil was separated by preparative layer chromatography (silica, 10 x Im. 

x 20cm., O.75m.m. thickness, eluant 20% ether/light petroleum 40:60). 

Two products were isolated, (i) (highest Rf.) 100mg. and (ii) the re

quired C14c-1-phenylcarbinol (2.114) (630mg.). 

A similar reaction using the ~14"CJ-ketone (2.5b) (~. 500mg.) 

with bromo benzene (370mg.) and magnesium (60mg.) gave the same two 
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products (i) 130mg. and (ii) the ["14CJ_Phenyl carbinol (2.111.) (450mg.). 

Experiments using unlabelled tetraehlorobenzobnrrelenone also 

gave the two products (i) and (H) Product (i) was' identified as 

biphenyl by comparison with authentic material. 

Product (H) was identified as 2,3-dihydro-2-hydroxy-2-phenyl-

tetrachlorobenzobarrelene (2.114) by comparison of its spectral data 

with authentic material. 20e The crude product was isolated in a quan

titative yield as a yellow-green oil. Recrystallisation (ethanol) 
-

gave the product (2.114) as a white crystalline solid. 

\)max. 3550, 3450 (broad), 3080, 2995, 2975, 2945, 1450, 1380, 1345, 

1325, 1315, 1280, 1265, 1220, 1195, 1170, 1090, 106o, 1020, 

-1 
990, 785, 765, 735, 705, and 685 cm • 

68. Thermal decoIrroosition of the r14C 7-2!3-aihydro-2-hyar~y-2-phenYl-

tetrach10robenzobarrelene (2.114). 

The crude ["14CJ_phenyl carbinol (2.114) (630mg.) in dry dimethyl-

formamide (50ml.) was heated under reflux for £!. 12hr.. The cool reacticn 

mixture was poured into water (300ml.) and extracted with ether (3 x 75ml.). 

The ccmbined extracts were washed with water, dried (MgS0
4

) and care-

fully evaporated under reduced pressure. The residue was purified by 

preparative t.l.c. (silica, 10 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. thickness, eluant 

2OJ~ ether/light petroleum 40:60) to give:-

(i) ["14CJ-te~rachloronaphthalene (2.90) (370mg.) 

(ii) crude acetophenone (220mg.) 

'fhe ["14CJ-tetrachloronaphthalene (2.90) was sublimed to constant 

activity. fAt constant activity:- 2.13J.mg. gave 1265 c.p.m., Acc. 

0.5%. Ch. Hatio 10.12 ;; 9lc% Eff.; Blank i+2 c.p.m., d.p.m./mg. 612, 
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Specific Activity 7.34 x 10-2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.J. 

rll+ J A similar reaction was carried out" using the t.. C -phenyl car~ 

binol (2.114) (i+50rng.), derived from th~ ["ll+CJ-ketone (2.5b), to give:-

(i) £14cJ-tetrachloronaphthalene (2.90) (300mg.). 

(ii) crude acetophenone (130mg.) 

The rll'CJ-tetrachloronaphthalene (2.90) ... as sublimed to con

stant activity. LAt constant activity:- 1.649mg. gave 973 c.p.m., 

Acc. 0.3%, Ch. Ratio 10.51 ;; 94% Eff., Blank 1.2 c.p.m., d.p.m./mg. 602, 

Specific Activity 7.30 x 10-
2 ~ .Ci./m.mol.J. 

Reactions using the unlabelled phenyl carbinol (2.114) (590mg.) 

gave tetrachloronaphthalene (2.90) (330mg, 81.2%), mp.la6-187° (lit.69 

mp.19So) and crude acetophenone (2.116) (2S0mg., oil). 

" "\ 1690, 1605, 1585; 1450, 1360, 1315, 1300, 1265, I1S0, 1075, Y max • 

1025, 955, 890, 755, and 685 cm-I. 

69. Preparation of the acetophenone oxime (2.117) 

The crude acetophenone (220mg.), from expt. 68, was added to 

hydroxylamine hydrochloride (lOOmg.) and sodium acetate (200mg.) in 

water (5:nl.). Drops of ethyl alcohol (95%) were added until a clear 

solution was obtained. The solution was heated on a steam bath for 

~. 5min. and then cooled. 

The required oxime (2.117) was isolated by filtration as white 

crystals (25mg.), mp:50-55°, (lit. 67 60°). 

A similar reaction using the second crude sample of acetophenone 

(130mg.) gave the same product (2.117) (20mg.). 

The two samples of the oxime (2.117) were counted in the normal 
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way and found to contain no activity above that expected for backeround. 

Reactions using a standard sample of acetophenone gave the oxime 

(2.117) as a white crystalline compound, mp.59-60o (water), (lit.67600). 

, ) 3500 - 2500 (broad), 1495, 1440, 1415, 1360, 1310, 1300, 1280, Y max • 
-1 1155, 1075, 1000, 970, 920, 755~ 685, ana 645 cm • 

lH.n.m.r. (CDe1
3

) I. 2.25-2.49 (2H, m), 2;52-2.70 (3H, m.) ana 7.7 . 

OH,s .). 

70. Dechlorination of the ;=14C Z-tetrachloronaphthalenes (2.90) 

The crude ["14CJ-tetrachloronaphthalene (370mg.) from expt. 68, 

derived from the ["lI+CJ-ketone (2.50.), was heated under reflux in a 

solution of ethyl alcohol (300ml.), hydrazine hydrate (5ml.),and PdC 

(107;';; 100mg.) for~. 4hr.. Filtration and evaporation of the solution 

gave a yellow-green oil. The oil was sep.arated by preparative t.l.c. 

(silica: 5 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75 m.m. thickness, eluant light petroleum) 

to give as the major product an oil (80mg.). 

Analysis by t.l.c. and g.l.c. indicated that the oil oontained the 

required ["14CJ-naphthalene (2.87). 

The abo·ve procedure was repeated for the crude ["14cJ-tetrachloro

naphthalene (300mg.), derived from the ["l~~~ketone (2.5b), to give 

the same crude ["14CJ-naphthalene (2.87) (40mg.). 

Similar dechlorinations using unlabelled tetrachloronaphthalene 

gave naphthalene as a yellow-green oil in yields of 10-70%. In one re-

action the compound (2.90) (200mg.) gave an oily crystalline solid (70mg.). 

, ) 3050, 3000, 1595, 1505, 1385, 1265, 1125, 1005, Ymax. 

In.n.m.r. ceDe13) 1". 2.0-2.7 (broad multiplet). 
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The product was again separated by preparative t.1.c. to give 

two products in order of decreasing Rf. value:-

(i) yellow oil (51mg.), lR.n.m.r. (eDC1}) '\. 1.6-1.8 (m.) and 

2.0-2.8 (m.). 

(ii) ~hite solid (15mg.), lR.n.m.r. (CDC13)~' 2.0-2.3 (2H, m.) 

and 2,35-2.6 (2H, m.). 

71. Preparation of l,2,3,4_tetrachloro-9,lO-dihydro-9.10-etheno-

anthracene' (2.9~ 

Pentachlorophenyl lithium was prepared from hexachlorobenzene 

(3g, O.OlM.) and E-butyl lithium (8mI, ca • 
. - 2.0M. solution.) as 

described in Chapter 1 expt. 1. 

Naphthe.lene (1.28g, O.OIM.) in light petroleum (60:80) (lOml.,· 

sodium dried.) was added. The solution turned deep-blue instantaneously. 

The solution was stirred at room temperature for ~. 24hr •• 

The solution was washed with hydrochloric acid (2N., 2 x 100ml.) 

and evaporated to give an oily red-brown solid. 'rhe crude product Vias 

separated by column chromatography (alumina, 250g.) colleoting fraotions 

(Q§. 200ml./fraction) by eluting first with light petroleum 60:80 (10 

fractions) followed by 10% ether/light petroleum (6 fraotions). 

The fractions were analysed by g.1.o. and fractions 9-13 were 

combined to give a white oily solid (l.Og.). Recrystallisation (ethanol) 

gave the required product (2.94) (300mg, 8.8%), mp.162-167° (lit.14b166°). 

A .~imil8.r reaction using hexachlorobenzene (6g, 0.02M.), .!!-butyl 

lithium (lOrnl.), and naphthalene (1.28, O.OH~.) gave a 16.4% yield 

of the compound (2.94). 

Reduoing the soale of the above procedure to hexachlorobenzene 
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(600mg, 2.1m.M.) and naphthalene (200mg, 1.6m.M.) and separating the 

crude product by preparative t.l.c. (s"ilica, 10 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. 

thickness, eluant light petroleum 60:80), gave a i6.8% yield of the 

1, 2,J ,4-tetrachloro-9 ,10-dihydro-9 ,10-ethenoanthracene (2.94). 

" ~ J060, JOOO, 1605, 1470, IJ75, 1320, 1255, 1220, 1150, 800, V max • 

760, 750, 690, and 650 cm-I. 

~.n.m.r. (CDC13) T. 2.5-3.2 (6H, m.) and 4.25-4.5 (2H, m.) 

72. Attempted preparation of C 14cJ-l,2.,3,4-tetrachloro-9,10-dihydro-

-9.10-ethenoanthracene (2.94). 

The crude C 14CJ-naphthalene (80mg.) from expt. 70, derived from 

the C 14CJ-ketone (2.5a) was reacted with pentachlorophenyl lithium 

as described in expt. 71 (small scale). Separation of the reaction 

mixture by preparative t.l.c. gave none of the required compound (2.94). 

A very crude sample of the C 14C.;r-naphthalene (62mg.) was recovered.· 

The reaction was repeated twice each time using the recovered crude 
. 14 L CJ-naphthalene. The result was the same for each attempt, none 

of the required compound (2.94). 

A similar series of results were obtained for reactions using the 

14 .. 14J C CJ-naphthalene (40mg.) derived from the CC-ketone (2.5b). . . 

Analysis of all the reaction products by t.l.c. and g.l.c. in

dicated that the compound (2.94) had not been formed in sufficient 

quantities to enable its separation from the impurities present. 

73. Preparation of C 14CJ-5,6,7,8-tetrachloro-2,2-ethylene-dioxy-

1..2.3,4-tetrahYdro-l.,4-ethenonaphthalene (2.111). 

The C 14CJ-tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone (2.5a) (521mg.) was reacted 
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with borDn trifluorido-etherate (lOml.), and ethylene glycol (lOml.) in 

dichloromethane (50ml.) at room temperature for ca. 50hr.. The solu

tion was washed with water (25ml.), sodium bicarbonate (2 x 25ml.), 

and water (25ml.). Evaporation of the solvent gave an orange oil which 

was separated by preparative t.l.c. (silica: 5 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. 

thickness, eluant 20% ether/light petroleum 40:60). The ["14eJ_ethylene 

ketal (2.111) (810mg.) Vias isolated as a white oily solid. 

Th~ same reaction using· the ["14CJ-ketone (2.5b) (470mg.) yielded 

14 . 
the [" eJ-ethylene ketal (2.111) (520mg.) as a similar oily solid. 

Reactions involving unlabelled tetrachlorobenzobarrelenone gave 

an almost quantitative yieH of the ethylene ketal (2.111) mp. 108_110
0 

(lit. 20e 111_1120
) • 

. ) 3070, 3000, 2950, 2895, 14.80, 1440, 1375, 131,5, 1330, 1290, Y max • 

1275, 1255, 1240, 1155, 1135, 1115, 1055, 1020, 985, 970, 

-1 
940, 910, 860, 805, 705, 675, and 640 cm • 

1H•n •m•r • (eDe1
3

) !. 3.3-3.52 (2H, m.), 5.4-5.6 (2H, m.), 

5.7-6.3 (4H, m.), 8.0 (dd, IH, /J/" 14Hz, /J/ " 3HZ.), and 

8.2 (dd, IH, /J/" 14Hz, /J I = 3HZ.), 

74. Dechlorination of the ["14eJ-ethylene ketal (2.111) to 2,2.-Ethylene-

dioxy-1,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l,4-ethenonauhthalene (2.112) 

The ["14eJ-ethylene ketal (2,111) (810mg.), derived from the 

["14eJ-ketone (2.5a) was dechlorinated by the standard procedure 

(Chapter 1 expt. 2) using sodium (lg.), .i-butyl alcohol (3ml.), and THF 

(50ml.). The crude ["14eJ-ethylene ketal (2.112) (510mg.) was obtained 

as a yellow oil. 
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The sa.me reaction with the C14CJ-ethylene ketal (2.111) (520mg.), 

derived from the Cll+CJ-ketone (2.5b) _gave the C ll+CJ-ethylene ketal 

(2.112) (395mg.) also as a yellow oil. 

The same dechlorination using unlabelled ethylene ketal (2.111) 

(770mg, 0.0022H.) gave after preparative t.l.c. (silica, 10 x Im. x 20cm, 

0.75m.m. thickness., eluant 20% eher/light petroleum 40:60), 2,2-ethylene

-dioxy-l,2,3,4-tetrahydro-l,4-ethenonaphthalene(2.112) (400mg, 85.4%), 

. 0 
mp. 115-117 (light petroleum 40:60). (}'ound: C,7B.B5, H,6.7%, M (mass 

spectrometry), 214. C14H1402 requires C,7B.4B, H,6.59%, M, 214. 

1 

) 2960, 2855, 1468, 1455, 1434, 1340, 1310, 1265, 1250, 1215, 
\} max. 

H.n.m.ro 

1115, 1095, 1045, 1010, 965, 950, 910, 860, 825, 785, 760, 

-1 
710, and 670 cm • 

(CDC1
3

) 'I- 2.7-3.0, (4H, m~) , 3.2-3.55 (2H, m.), 5.9-6.25 

(6H, m.), 8.0 (lH, dd, /J/ = 14Hz, and 3Hz,), and 

8.2 (lH, dd, / J/ = 14Hz, and 3Hz.). 

75. 
. 14 ~ 

Preparation of C CJ-benzobarrelenone (2.6) from the C CJ-ethY-

lene ketal (2.112). 

The C 14CJ-ethylene ketal (2.112) (510mg.), derived from the 

[,14CJ-ketone (2 .5a), was dissolved in ether (25ml.) and concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (3 drops) added. The solution was stirred at room 

temperature for ~. 30min •• 

The solution \:Jas quenched in water (20ml.) and extracted with ether 

(2 x 25ml.). The combined ethereal solution was washed with sodium bi

carbonate (20ml.), water (20ml.), dried (MgS0
4

) and evaporated to yield 

a yellow oil. The oil was separated by preparative t.l.c. (silica, 

5 x lm. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. thickness, eluant 20% ether/light petroleum 
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11 . 
60:80) to yield L I-CJ-benzobarrelenone (2.6) (I+06mB') 

The same reaction usinS the ~14CJ-ethylene ketal (2.112) (395mB.), 

derived from the ~l4CJ-ketone (2.5b) gave L 14CJ-benzobarrelenone 

(2.6) (330mg.). 

Reactions using the unlabelled ketal (2.111) Bave an almost quantita

tive yield of benzobarrelenone (2.6), identified by comparison with 

authentic material. 

76. Preparation of' ~14CJ -2,3-dihydro-2-hydroxy-2-phenylbenzobarrelene 

(2.115). 

The four samples of C l4CJ-benzobarrelenone: (2.6a) (2.6b), 

(2.6) derived from (2.5a) and (2.6) derived f'rom (2.5b) were reacted 

with phenyl magnesium bromide as described in cxpt. 67. The required 

ClJ+CJ-phenyl-carbinol (2.115) Vias isolated, in each reaction, as a 

yel10lV oil by preparative t.l.o. (silioa, 5 x Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. 

thickness, eluant 10% ether/light 

rIll- J . 
~ C -benzobarrelenone. 

(2.6a) 630mg. 

(2.6b) 300mg. 

(2.6 from 2.5a) 406mg. 

(2.6 f'rom 2.5b) 330mg. 

petroleum 40:60). 

C
14

cJ-:phenyl carbinol (2.115). 

810mg. 

420mg. 

535mg. 

412mg. 

Reaotions using unlabelled benzobarrelenone yielded ~. 85% of the 

required phenyl carbinol (2.115) as a yellow oil. 

01 3700 - 3100, 3070, 3030, 2970, 2940, 1495, 1470, 1460, 1/+50, 
'\I max. 

1350, 1175, 1110, 1055, 1025, 995, 835, 795, 760, 720, 700, 

and 685 cm -1. 

The crude phenyl carbinol (2.115) Vias used directly in expt. 77. 
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77. Thermal decomposition of the L l4CJ-phenyl carbinol (2.115) to 

Cl4CJ -naphthalene and acetophenone (;;.116) 

The four samples of the C14CJ-phenyl,carbinol (2.115) prepared 

in expt. 76 were separately heated under reflux in dimethylformamide and 

the products isolated as described in expt. 68. 

C14CJ-phenyl carbinol C14CJ-naphthalene 

(2.115) derived from (2,6a) 

810mg, 140mg. 

(2.115) derived from (2.6b) 

420mg, 70mg. 

(2,115) derived from (2.5a) 

535mg. 340mg. 

(2.115) derived from (2,5b) 

4l2mg. 230mg. 

Acetophenone 

(crude). 

112mg. 

54mg. 

200mg. 

l50mg. 

The same reaction using the unlabelled phenyl carbinol (2.115) 

(460mg.) gave naphthalene (2.58) (90mg.) and crude acetophenone (2.116) 

which was converted into the oxime (2.117) (25mg.) mp. 50-55
0 

(lit.
67 

60
0
). 

The four samples of acetophenone derived from the L 14cJ-phenyl 

carbinols were also reacted to the oxime (2.117). The samples of crude 

oxime (2.117) were counted by the standard procedure and shown to have 

no activity above that expected for background. 

78. Preparation of L l1'CJ-l,2,3 ,4.-tetrachloro-9 ,10-dihydro-9 ,10-etheno-

anthracene (2.94) 

The fcur samples of Ll1'CJ-naphthalene (2.58), prepared in expt. 77, 
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were reacted with pentachlorophenyl lithium according to the small scale 

procedure described in expt. 71. The required ["14CJ -compound (2.94) 

was isolated as shown below:-

["14cJ-Naphthalene (2.58) 

(2.58) derived from (2.6a) 

140mg. 120mg. 

(2.58) derived from (2.6b) 

70mg. 65mg. 

(2.58) derived from (2.5a) 

340mg. 200mg. 

(2.58) derived from 2.5b) 

230mg •. 309mg. 

The four ["14C-l-compounds (2.94) compared favourably by t.l.c. 

and g.l.c. with authentic material prepared in expt. 71. 

79. Reaction of 1,2,3,4-tetrachloro-9,10-dihydro-9,10-ethenoanthracene 

(2.94) with p-nitrophenylazide (2.75) 

A solution of the compound (2.94) (560mg, 1.64m.M.) and .E-nitro

phenyl azide (300mg, 1.83m.l.I.) in benzene (50m2.) was heated under. re

flux for ~. 48hr.. Analysis by t.l.c. indicated the presence of the 

starting compound (2.94). Further E-nitrophenyl azide (40mg.) was added 

and the solution heated under reflux for ~. 12hr •• 

The solution was evaporated and the residue separated by preparative 

t.l.o. (silica: 10 X Im. x 20cm., 0.75m.m. thickness, eluant 20% 

ether/light petroleum 40:60) to give three banos (i) to (iii) with high 

Rf. values and a broad band with a low Rf. value which Vias isolated and 

plated a second time (eluant chloroform) to give two bands (iv)and (v). 
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~.n.m,r. (CDC1
3
)1l. :-

(i) (lOOmg.) 2.6-2.8(m), and 8.72(s) 

(H) (80mg.) 2.5-2.8(m), 2.9-3.1(m), and 4.2-4.4(m). 

(iii) (200mg.) 1.65-1.9(m), and 2.7-2.95(m). 

(iv) (550mg.) 1.6-2.1(m), 2.4-2.9(m), 4.2-4.32(m), 

4.4-4.7 (m), 5.3-5.6(m), 7.5-7 .8(m), and 8 •. 72(m), 

(v) (40mg.) 1.51(s), 1.61(s), 1.85-2.1(m), 2.6-2.B(m), 

B.3-B.5(m), B.72(s), and 9.23(s). 

The complicated mixture of products in.this reaction and difficulty 

of :isolating the requ:ired tetrachloranthracene (2.97) and triazine (2.76) 

led to the preferential use of the tetrazine (2.64), expt. 80. 

80. Degradation of ["14CJ-l,2,3,4-tetrachloro-9,10-dihyoro-9,10-etheno-

naphthalene (2.%) with 3,6-di-(2'-pyridyl)-s-tetrazine (2.64{. 

The unlabelled compound (2.94) (200mg, 0.58m.),!.) and the tetrazine 

(2.64) (150mg, 0.73m.M.) were heated under reflux in di-~-butyl ether 

(25ml.) for ~. 12hr.. The red colour was discharged and a tan precipi-

tate formed. The solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure and the 

residue,'a oily yellow solid, was purified by preparative t.l.c. 

(silica, 5 x Im x 20cm., 0.75m.m, thickness, eluant 10% ether/light 

petroleum 40:60) to give (i) tetraohloroanthracene (2.97) (166mg, 90%) 

, 60 ( ) (. 66 0) yellow-green crystals mp. 215-21 benzene l~t. 217-219 • 

. ) 3025, 1600, 1550, 1430, 8BO, 7BO, and 730 cm-la Vmax. 

~l.n.m.r, (CS 2) I. 1.15(2H, s.), 1.8-2.l(2H, m.), and 2.25-2.5(2H, m.) and 

(11) a broad base line which Vias extracted and the residue re-plated (eluant 

ohloroform) to give two bands very close together near the base line. 
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Repeated elution (x6) separated the bands to give, in oroer of decreasing 

Rf. values:-

(Hi) 3,G-di-(2' -pyridyl)-pyridazine(2.67) (IOO"'g, 72.5%) mp.178-180
o 

(ethanol) (lit.62176_177°). 

lU.I'l.m.r. (eDCI
3

) 'I. 1,1-1.1+ (6ft, m.), 2.0-2.2 (2ft, m), and 2.5-2.7 

(211, m.). 

(iv) 3,6-di-(2'-pyridyl)-.!!-tetrazine (2.67) (ca. 10mg.) identified by 

comparison with authentic material. 

The above procedure was repeated using the four samples of C 14CJ

-compound (2.94.). The results are shown below:-

CQ..l-compound (2.94) rll~C 7-Tetrachloro- r14C 7-Pyridaz~ 
anthracene 

(2.67) 

(2 .94) der~ved from (2.6a) 

l20mg. 59mg. 48mg. 

(2.94) derived from (2 .6b) 

65mg. 10mg. 15mg. 

(2.94) derived from (2.5a) 

200mg. 20mg. 36mg. 

(2.94) derived from (2.5b) 

309mg. 10mg. 32mg. 

Where possible ~he samples of C 14cJ-tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) 

were sublimed to constant activity and the samples of Cll~cJ-pyridazine 

(2.67) recrystallised (ethanol) to constant activity. 

It was not possible to recrystallise the pyridazine (2.67) derived 

from the Cl1>(JJ':'ketones (2.5a) and (2.5b). This was assumed due to the 
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presence of impurities. Further sep~ration by preparative t.l.c. did 

not overcome this problem. 

The crude yield of the ["11·CJ-tetrachloroanthracene (2.97) (iOrng.), 

derived from the ["14CJ-ketone (2.6b), was found too small to sublime 

accurately. 

It was not possible to sublime the ["14CJ-tetrachloroanthracene 

(2.97) or recrystallise the ["14CJ-Pyridazine (2.67) derived from the 

ketone (2 .6b). 

The results of the remaining samples are shown in the following table. 
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~14c-1 _ activity results for Expt. 80 

~14c-1-compound Weig~ o.p.rn. Ace. .£!:..:....g !!t. Blank d-E·m·Lms· S~~ Av.Sp. Ac • 

(mg.) 

(2.97) from (2.50.) 0.95 ·180 . 

% % c.p.m. ~ .Ci./m.mol I·ci./m.mol 

7.14- 93.5 4-2 158 -2 ) -2 2.247xlO 2.21xlO 
(2.179xlO-2) ) 

(2.97) from (2.5b) 0.67 151 7.75 94.0 42 175 -2 ) 2.35xlO-2 
2.h9xlO 2 

(2.21x10- ) ) 

(2.97) from (2.6a) .. 1.11- 236 7.1.4- 94.0 42 11+9 -2 ) -2 2.12xlO 2.17x10 
(2.21x10-2) ) 

'" '" (2.67) from (2.6a) 2.259 427 '" • 
6.59 93.5 42 183 -2 ~ 1. 96xlO-2 

1.95:r.:lO 2 
(1.97xlO- ) 

c.p .m. - Counts per minute d.p.m./mg. - disintegrations per min. per mg. 

Ace. Accuracy 

Ch. R. - Channel Ratio 

~ .Ci./m.mol - miorocuriss per millimole. 

Sp.Ao. in ( ) equals a value obtained from a second deter-
mination. 

Eft'. Efficiency 
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CHAPTER .2 

Further Studies in the Preparation 

and Rearrangement of I-Methoxy-

benzobarrelene Derivatives. 



INTRODUCTION 

In an attempt to broaden our knowledge of the cllemistry sur-

rounding the acid catalysed rearranl;ement of I-methoxybenzobarrelene 

and its substituted derivatives, two different approaches were considered. 

The first involved the preparation of 3,6-dimethoxybenzyne (3.1) 

which hopefully would react with anisole to yield 1,5,8~trimethoxy

benzobarrelene (3.2) as depicted in Scheme 3.1. 

Scheme 3.i 

/'" 11 
~ 

OCH3 

(3.1 ) 

+ o o 
OCH3 

( 3.2) 

The aryne (3.1) had been prepared previously by Gustav Ehrhart70 

71 by the procedure shown in Scheme 3.2. More recently, Rees and West 

had generated the aryne (3.1) by the oxidation of l-amino-4,7-dimethoxy

benzotriazole (3.3), using lead tetr~acetate in the presence of furan 

and obtained the 1,4-cycloaddition product (3.4) in 63% yield as illustrated 

in Scheme 3.3. 

Recent work15 on the preparation of a model compound for flavo-

thebaone (3.5a) carried out in order to explain the abnormal ultraviolet 



~heme 3.2 

CH3 CH 3 

0 
Cl 
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Scheme 3.3 

CH3 CH3 
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N~ 
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NH2 
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·spectrum exhibited by this compound and its trimethyl ether,?2 involved 

the preparation of 3,6-dimethoxybenzyne (3.1). Earlier attempts to 

prepare such a model had failed.?3 

The precursor for the aryne (3.1), in the above studies,15 was 

the a~thranilic acid (3.6). The idea of forming the anthranilic acid 

(3.6) followed from the known abilities of arynes carrying electron 

withdrawing groups to cyclo-add to arenes when generated from these 

precursors.l4,20 The routel5 involved the formation of the nitroamide 

(3.?) according to the established procedure of Rees and West?l shown 

in Scheme 3.4. 

Scheme 3.4 

OH 

(Ot)i~ KOH .. 

OH Me2S0L, 

OCH3 

O CONH
2 

~N02 
OCH3 

(3.7) .. 
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A detailed investigation74 led to a suitable method for con

verting the nitroamide (3.7) to the required anthran~ic acid (3.6). 

The method involved the diazotisation and hydrolysis of the hindered 

amide (3.7), using a solution of sulphuric acid and sodium nitrite.75 

The nitro acid (3.8), thus formed, was reduced 53 using hydrazine 

hydrate and PdC (10%) in refluxing ethyl alcohol. 

As anticipated the resultant 2-amino-3,6-dimethoxybenzoic acid 

(3.6) was found to be an efficient puecursor of the aryne (3.1). The 

aprotic diazotisation in the presence of furan produced the l,4-cycload

duct (3.4) in ca. 80% yield.15 

The required model compound (3.9) was generated as illustrated 

in Scheme 3.5. 

The isolation of the model compound (3.9) and the analysis of its 

U.V. spectrum, indicated that the abnormal spectrum of flavothebaone 

trimethyl ether (3.5b) is, as originally suggested,72a due to homocon-

jugation of the alkoxybenzene with the enone function. 

The successful reaction between the aryne (3.1) and l,2-dimethoxy

benzene, shown in Scheme 3.5, to yield the ketone (3.10), left little 

doubt that the,similar Diels-Alder cycloaddition, between the aryne 

(3.1) and anisole, to give the required product (3.2), could also be 

accomplished. It was reasoned that the rearrangement of the product 

(3.2), in strong acid, would yield the three isomeric ketones (3.9), 

(3.11) and (3.12), shown in Scheme 3.6, by comparison with the rearrange

ment of the similar 1-methoxybe~zobarre1enes (2.1) - (2.3) discussed 

in Chapter 2. 
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Scheme 3.5 
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The second line of approach was to consider alternative acid media 

to sulphurio acid ~or the rearrangement of the I-methoxybenzobarrelenes 

. (2.1) - (2.3) discussed in Chapter 2 and to investigate the rearrange-

ment of speoifically substituted methyl derivatives of I-methoxybenzo-

barreleneso 

The rearrangement of the I-methoxybenzobarrelenes (2.1) - (2.3) in 

strong acid medium gave as the major product the respective benzobarrelenone 
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Scheme ).6 , -

o 
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(2.4) - (2.6) in 50-76% yield. The two minor produots were the oor

responding o(~-unsaturated Retone (2.7) - (2.9) and the aryl ketone 

(2.10) - (2.12) formed in 4.5-5.5% and 3.0-8.0% yields respeotively. 

It was of interest to.investigate if these rearrangements would occur 

in alternative aoid media, suoh as trifluoroaoetio aoid and perohlorio 

aoid, and to analyse the product ratio from such reaotions. 

The results of the deuterium labelling studies,20o,d previously 

mentioned, suggested to earlier workers that the presenoe of alkyl 

groups, at suitable positions, would polarise the initial protonation 



ana thus direct the rearrangement. This idea initiated a. series of 

i t . t· 20 c, d ,e . t th t f . t f th 1 nves :tga :tons :tn 0 e rearrangemen 0 a var:te y 0 me y 

substituted I-methoAJlbenzobarrelenes (3.12) - (3.18). 

The presence of methyl substituents in the bicyclic portion of 

the I-methoxybenzobarrelenes (3.12) - (J.18)a1lowed the study of the 

rearrangement reactions using weaker acids. 

R4 RI R2 R3 R4 R· X 
5 

X R3 
RS H H C1I

3 
H H F (3.12) 

X 0 R:z. H CH
3 

H CH
3 

H F (3.13) 

X CH
3 

H H H CH
3 

F (3.14) 
6CH3 R1. X H CH

3 
1I 1I H Cl (3.15) 

C1I
3 

H 1I H H Cl (3.16) 

CH
3 

l! 1I CH
3 

H Cl (3.17) 

C1I
3 

C1I
3 

11 H 11 Cl (3.18) 

For instance, the compound (3.16) rearranged readily in trifluoro

acetic acid to give a mixture of the three isomeric ketones (3.19) -

- (3.21) in 56, 1.0 and 4% yields respectively. In concentrated sulphuric 

acid the ketones (3.19) - (3.21) were obtained in 3.5, 27 and 28% yields 

respectively. These results provided further evidence that in strongly 

acidic media, protonation of the methoxy group in I-methoxybenzobarrelenes 
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Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

Cl 

directs the subsequent addition of a proton to a double bond. The 

product (3.15) gives the benzobarrelenon8 (3.22) in either trifluoro-

acetic acid or concentrated sulphuric acid, in 100 and 90% yields re-

spectively. 

Cl Cl Cl 

0 Cl 0 \ Cl 0 Cl Cl 
Cl 

0 
CH3 Cl Cl-l3 0 .CI 

(3.19) (3.20) (3.21 ) 

Cl CH FCH3 
CH3 F 

0 F 0 F 0 0 
F F 

Cl F F CH3 
(3.22) (3.23) (3.24) 

20b It has also been shown that the rearrangement can proceed beyond 

the isomeric ketones. For exam~le, the rearrangement of the compound 

(3.13) in trifluoroacetic acid gave the ketone (3.23). However, the 

rearrangement in ccncentrated sulphuric acid yielded the lactone (3.21,). 

One further point of interest was that in all our rearrangement 

studies, so far, the three isomeric ketone products are formed in a 



non-equilibrating system. 26 On the other hand other workers have shown 

that the hexamethylbenzobarrelenone (3.25) rearranges in acidic media 

to afford an equilibrium mixture of four ketones. 

Thus our reason for studying further the affect of methyl sub-

stitution on the rearrangement of l-methoxybenzobarrelene·s was, three 

fold:-

(i) to study further the competitive nature of protonation at C-2 

as opposed to C-3 

(ii) the possibility of attaining an equilibrium mixture of isomeric 

ketones. 

(iii) reactions beyond the isomerio ketones to novel systems. 

With the above points in mind, l-methoxy-2,5-dimethylbenzobar-

relene (3.26), l-methoxy-2,3,5-trimethyltetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

(3127) and l-methoxy-2,3,5-trimethylbenzobarrelene (3.28) were investigated. 

DISPUSSION: 

Preparation ·of 3,6-dimethoxyanthrenilic acid (3.6) 

The aryne precursor, 3,6-dimethoxyanthranilic acid (3.6) was pre-

pared as illustrated in Schemes 3.4 and 3.5. A number of modifications 

were made to the o;r-iginal procedure,15 based on difficulties experienced 

by previous workers in this laboratory. 

The nitre.tion of 2,5-dimethoxybenzamide, Scheme 3.~., gives a mix

ture of ho nitro amides (3.7) and (3.29). Fortunately the required 

amide (3.7) is the major product. 

The method adopted by Rees and iiest7l for separating the two nitro 

amides, involved removal of the unwanted compouno' (3.29) with hot benzene 
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CH3 

(3.25) 

X 

X 

X 

0 
X 

X = Cl 

X = H 

o 

CH3 

CH3 

OCH 3 H3 

(3.27) 

(3.28) 

and recrystallising the remaining residue with acetone to yield the re-

quired product (3.7). 

This procedure was improved by extracting the crude product with 

refluxing benzene in a soxhlet thimble and recrystallising the residue 

from a·cetone. The efficiency of separation was checked by ,t.l1c., the 

required nitro amide (3.7) having the lower Rf. value. \ 
\ 



(3.7) [3.2 9) 

The conversion of the nitroamide (3.7) to the nitro acid (3.8), 

Scheme 3.5, was accomplished15 by a procedure established by Sudborough75 

using sulphuric acid and sodium nitrite. However, since the publication 

of our earlier work15 a number of workers in this laboratory have 

encountered difficulties in obtaining consistent results for this re

action. A variety of results were obtained,76 varying from complete 

conversion to no conversion, and on occasions no recovered nitroamide 

(3.7) or nitroacid (3.8) was obtained. 

The nitroamide (3.7) is an extremely hindered amide which would 

account for the difficulties experienced in the earlier hydrolysis 

studie/4 of this e.mide. However, steric hinarance was not an accept-

able explanation for the variations in yield previously mentioned. 

The procedure in question involved the diazotisation of the nitroamide 

(3.7) using sulphuric acid (90%) and sodium nitrite dissolved in a 
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mini.mum volume of water. One way of explaining the variable resulta 

would be to propose the formation of a sulphonio aoid, by the reaotion 

of the nitroamide with sulphuric acid to yield a product similar to 

(3.30) or (3.31). 

G'enerally sUlphonation of aromatic compounds with sulphuric 

acid is slow and requires heat.?7 Electron-withdra,wing grcups (nitro, 

carbonyl) are meta directing and make sulphonation difficult, while 

electrcn-donating groups (alkyl, alkoxy, hydroxy, amine) render Bul-

phonation easy and are ortho- and para- directing. 

(3.30) (3.31 ) 

The mechanism for sulphonation of aromatic compounds with sul-

phuric acid is most probably as shown in Scheme 3.7. 

The major resistance to sulphonation using sulphurio acid is the 

strong affinity of sulphur trioxide for water which must be overcome. 

Benzene and other aromatic compounds can be sulphonated with concen-

trated sulphuric acid but as the conoentration of water increases, during 

the reaction, the rate of'sulphonation decreases. The reaction ceases 
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Soheme 3.7 

.' , 
'G1 , , 

when the acid concentration reaches a level characteristic of each com-

pound. For example, with benzene the concentration is ~. 78% sul-

phuric acid. This corresponds to an acid ooncentration at which the 

rate of "sulphonation and desulphonation are approximately equal. 

Consideration of the above information would indicate that in the 

case of the nitroamide (3.7) sUlphonation would be directed to a meta 

position by either the nitro or the.amide group and to an ortho posi-

tion by the methoxy groups. The meta directing groups would reduce 

the sulphonation rate compared to benzene and the ortho directing 

groups increase the rate. 
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If sulphonic acids, such as (3.30) and (3.31), are formed under 

the conditions of the reaction,then it must be assumed that the ortho 

directing groups are dominant, and allow t~1e reacti'on to proceed even 

at low temperature (~.O_lOo). The presence of such sulphonates would 

explain the variable yields, since they are normally soluble in aqueOUs 

medium and under the conditions of work-up, for the reaction, suoh 

sulphonates would be undetected. Also, since sulphonation is a rever-

sible pr'ocess then the sulphonic acids of the nitroamide (3.30) and 

(3.31) or of the nitroacid (3,~2) and (3.33) could yield the nitroamide 

(3.7) or the nitroacid (3.8) respectively, 

OCH 3 
H03srAlOcC2H 

~N02 
OCH3 

(3.32) 

ryOCH
302H 

H03S~N02 
OCH3 

( 3.33) 

Although the presence of the SUlphonic acids (3.30) - (3.33) was 

not investigated consideration was given to reducing the possibility 

of their formation. Sorel and Newman78 had successfullY used dilute 

sulphuric acid (75%) and sodium nitrite for the conversion of hindered 

amides to acids. This result coupled with the fact that the use of 



dilute acid reduced the possibility of sulphonation directed our in-

vestigation to a similar procedure. 

A series of trial experiments involving the nitroamide (3.7) 

established that a ratio of sulphuric acid to vlater (2:1, v/v) gave 

the highest yield of the required nitroacid (3.8). Using this method 

it was possible to consistently obtain a high yield (~. 90%) of the 

nitroacid (3.8), mp. 188-189
0 

(lit.15 192-1940
). 

The final step in the preparation of the anthranilic acid (3.6) 

was to reduce the nitroamide (3.8) using PdC (10%) and hydrazine hydrate 

in refluxing ethyl alcohol.15 A variation of this procedure was in 

vestigated, due to the interference of unreacted hydrazine in the isola-

tion of the required product. The alternative procedure involved the 

use of iron powder in concentrateo hyorochloric acid with ethyl alcohol 

as the solvent. The solution was heated under reflux for ££. 2hr. but 

at the end of this period, normal work-up yielded only the starting 

nitroacid (3.8). 

It was found that if, on completion of the reduction of the ,nitroacid 

(3.8), using hydrazine, the required aminoacid (3.6) would not crystallise 

from the reduced volume of solvent, then the following procedure could 

be adopted. The remaining solvent is removed by rotary evaporation and 

the crude product quenched in water. The aqueous solution is extracted 

with chloroform to give 2-amino~3,6-dimethoxyanthranilic acid (3.6). 

Preparation and Rearrangement of l,5,8-trimethoxybenzobarrelene (3.2) 

The aprotic diazotisation of the anthranilic acid (3.6), with 

iso-amyl nitrite, afforded the 3,6-dimethoxy-benzene-diazonium-2-carboxy-

late (3.34) as a dark red crystalline solid. Decomposition of the 



dillzohium carboxylate (3.34), in an excess of anisole, gave after 

hydrolysis and normal work-up, the two expected 1,4-cycloadducts 

1,4-dihydro-l,5,8-trimethoxy-l,4.-othenonaphthalene (3.2) and 5,8-

-diUlethoxy-1,Lr-etheno-2-tetra1one (3.12). The speotral aata for the 

two co~pounds compared favourably with authentic materialJ9 The two 
Jo I? 

compounds (3.2) and{3,l2) were obtained in ¥1% and 1% yields respec-

tively. The preference for the methoxy group to be retained at the 

. bridgehead position in the formation of Diels-Alder adduots from arynes 

and methoxyarenes was noted earlier (Chapter 2), 

( i ) 

OCH 3 o 
OCH3 OCH3 

(3.2) 

( i i ) 

+ 
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The low yield Of the required trimethoxybenr.obarrelene (3.2) 

(£!:;. 17%) was disappointing, partioularly when earlier work involving 

the formation of tetrahalobenzynes from tetrahaloa.nthranilic acids 

was considered .1J~ 

x X X XONH2 > x(D[ X 0 ~ 

X~ C02H X~ 

© 
-X 

X X X 

X:: F 140 35% 

X:: CI14b 55% 

X:: B~4c· 67% 

X =114d 25% 

Presumably the lower yield of the compound (3.2) can be explained 

in terms of electrophilicity. The fact that the four electron with-

drawing substituents in the tetrahalobenzynes result, in a significant 

increase in their electrophilicity compared with that of benzyne, is 

well establishea.12,20 Also the reaction between benzyne and benzene 
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gives benzobarrelene in only ca. 6% yield. Sinco the electron with

drawing capability of the two methoxy groups in the aryno (3.1) is 

expected to be between that of the four halogens and the four protons, 

in tetrahalobenzyne and benzyne respectively, then the yield of the 

corresponding 1,1+-cycloadducts would also be similarly placed. 

The low yield of the product (3.2) was not due to a low conver

sion of the anthranilic acid (3.6) to 3,6-dimethoxybenzyne (3.1), since 

a high yield of the diazonium salt (3.34) could be isolated and its 

subsequent decomposition noted by the evolution of a gas. 

The crude product at the end of the reaction, after normal work

up,was a dark red solid. This solid was separated on an alumina column 

using ether-light petroleum as the eluant. For the trimethoxybenzo

barrelene (3.2) the ratio" was (1:2, v/v) and for the ketone (3.12) 

(5: 1 , v/v). No further products were isolated from the column until 

a very polar eluant (CIlC1
3

)' was usea. A cruae orange-brown tacky solia 

was quickly eluted when chloroform was used. The solid appeared to be 

a complex mixture of products and could not be recrystallised, separated 

by t.l.c., or positively analysed by spectroscopic methods. It was 

assumed that this uniaentifiable product resulted from various reactions 

between the aryne (3.1) and its precursor (3.34). Further investiga~ 

tions into the separation and identification of the mixture were not 

attempted. 

In order to determine the most suitable conditions for rearranging 

the compound (3.2) a number of trial experiments, on a 8,"all scale (E!!:' 

lOmg.), were carried out involving different acid media and rearrange

ment conditions. The results are shown in Table I. ]'ach reaction was 
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quenched on ice, extracted with ether and the oreanic phase analysed 

by t.l.c.. Each spot on the t.l.c. plate was assumed to rel'resent a, 

product of the rearrangement. 

Examination of the results indicated that either perchloric acid 

(60%) at room temperature or refluxing trifluorollcetic acid gave satis-

factory results. 

TABLE 'I 

ACID TEMP. TIME OF T.L.C. 
°c REACTION ANALYSIS 

-
i) HC10

4
, R.T. 30min. 2P+S.M. 

ii) lICI0
4 

R.T. 90min. 3P+S .M. 

iii) llCl0
4 

R.T. 4Hr. 3P P = Product 

iv) CF
3

C0211 REFLUX 2Hr. 3P S.M.= Starting Material 

v) CF
3

C0
2
H R.T. 30min. S.M. 

R.T.= Room Temperature 

3 drops H
2
S() 4 

Vi) GF 3G02H 

GHC1
3 

R.T. 30min. S.M. 

l/. drops H2S0
4 

vii) I1C10
4 

REFLUX 2111'. 2P. 

DIOXAN 

For the larger scale rearrangements (.£!!. Ig.) of the compound (3.1), 

refluxing trifluoroacetic acid was selectea as the acid medium, since 

this gave a cleaner reaction product and also gave the possibility of 

carrying out deuterium incorporation studies by using deuteriated 
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trifluoroaoetio aoid. 

A number of rearrangements of the trimethoxybenzobarrelene (3.2) 

(ca. 19.) were carried out in refluxing trifluoroacetio acid (lOml.) for 

~. 6hr.. Normal work-up and extraotion gave a crude oil, whioh on 

analysis by t.l.c., indicated five to six produots. 

It was anticipated that three of these produots would be the 

three isomeric ketones (3.9), (3.11) and (3.12) previously mentioned 

Soheme 3.6. 

The crude oil from the rearrangement·was separated by preparative 

layer ohromatography. The two major produots were isolated from the two 

bands with the highest Rf. values. both of whioh were formed in~. 28-37% 

yields. 

Analysis of these two products by i.r. and ~.n.m.r. spectrosoopy 

and mass spectral data, indicated that the product with the lower of the 

two· Rt. values was the expected dimethoxybenzobarrelenone (3.12) (36%), 

\J -1 1 ) ""-l ) . 1740 cm. , H.n.m.r. (eDC1
3 

• 3.2 (m, 4H); 5.13(d.d, IH , max. 

5.35 (m, lH); 6.18 (s. 3H), 6.22 (5, 3H) and 7.96 (ABq, 2H), 

~t"" 230, m.p. 104 - 1060 (lit/9 104 - 1060
). 

The product with the highest Rf. value showed no carbonyl stretch-

ing .frequency and oould not therefore be one of the two isomeric ketones 

(3.9) or(3.11). Mass speotral data gave a moleoular ion of M+ 244, but 

1 although the H.n.m.r. speotral data showed three separate methoxy groups, 

6.18 (s, 3H); 6.23 (s, 3H) and 6.28 (s, 3H); the remaining speotrum 

did not oorrelate with the starting oompound (3.2). The remaining spectrum 

indioated a further seven protons with the following I( . values; 2.50 

(m, 2H); and 2.95-3.2 (m, 5H). The product waD isolated as a 
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crystalline solid. mp., 62_6,->0 (light petroleum). 
(\ 

One oonsideration for the structure of the unkown comnound was 
h ' 

that of the vinyl naphthalene (3.35) formed by the proposed mechanism 

illustrated in Scheme 3.8. 

Scheme 3.8 

OCHi 

o 
(3,2) 

OCH3 OCH3 

( 3,35) 

1 

However the vinyl naphthalene (3.35) had to be disoounted because 

of two pieces of evidence •. Firstly the ~.n.m.r. data was not satisfied 

by such a structure and secondly attempted reduction of the new compound 

using PdC (10%), ethyl alcohol and hydrogen after ~. 12hr. gave OIUY the 
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reoovered unknown. The vinyl naphthalene (3.35) would have been red1.1oed 

to the naphthalene (3.36) under these oonditions. 

(3.36) 

A oloser inspeotion of the soectra.J. data. and oonsidera.tion of 

potential rearrangement pathways S1.1g~ested that the structure of the 

new compound could be that of the substituted biphenyl (3.37), formed by 

the meoha.nism ill1.1strated in Sohema 3.9. This type of mechanism is q1.1ite 

un1.1sual involving protonation on the aryl ring. Presumably the high 

eleotron density in the aryl residue aJ.lows ready protonation. The 

arenonium ion formed could undergo a retro Friedel-Crafts alkylation to 

give a new ion, which, by loss of a proton, would result ··in the forma-
I 

tion 2,4 ,5-trimethoxybiphenyl (3.37). 

The structure of the biphenyl (3.37) was confirmed by a Gomberg

-Bach man-Hey Synthesis (5.5%) using 4-amino-anisole (3.38) and 1,4-

-dimethoxybenzene (3.39). The very low yield in this reaction w~s un-

doubtedly due·to our inability to use 1,4-dimethoxybenzene as a solvent. 
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Scheme 3.9 
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CH3 

( 3.37) 

" 

NH2 CH3 

0 + 

OCH3 OCH3 

(3,38) (3.39) 
I 

?CH3 

~ 
I [\ 

J H tOCH3 
H3C @ 

1 

o H 

OCH3 

isoamyl nitrite 
( 3.37) J) 

acetone 

6 
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The biphenyl (3.37) was isolated as a white crystalline solid, 

mpo 62_63 0 (lito 80 62_64.0). A mixed melting point with the unknown 

co~pound, from the rearrangement of trillicthoxybenzobarrelene (3.2), 

gave a value of 62-63 0
• The spectral data of the unkno\'lU and the 

bjphenyl (3.37) were identical, thus confirminG the unknown structure 

to be that of 2,4' ,5-trimethoxybiphenyl (3.37) formed in ~o 31.2% 

yield 0 . 

The two major products, (3.12) and (3037), from the rearrangement 

of the compound (3.2) were thus identified and accounted for ~. 67% 

of the rearranged product? !.Iinor products (approx. 3-4) were also 

present but these proved more difficult to isolate ana identify. 

The product, with the third highest Rf. value, was difficult to 

isolate free of the ketone (3.12). It was necessary to re-chromatograph 

this mixture and carry out repetitive elution until the mixture separated 

into two clear bands. The lower band yielded a red-brown crystalline 

solid, mp. 137-14lo (ethanol)o The i.r. spectrum indicated a carbonyl 

6 -1 
stretching frequency at 1 75 cm • Mass spectral data gave a molecular 

ion at M+ 230 indicating that the product was isomeric with the ketone 

(3.12). The lll.n.m.r. spectrum showed the following peaks, (CDC1
3

) j( 

. 2.58 (q, Ill), 3.4 (m, 2H), 4.55 (q, IH), 5.92 (m, IH), 6.15 (s, Ill), 

6.2 (s, 6H), and 703 (m, 2H)0 The spectral evidence strongly favoured 

the structure of the o<.~ -unsaturatea ketone (3.9) and this was confirm ea 

by comparison of the aata with that of authentic material.79 
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The ketone (3.9) is formed by the protonation of the compound (3.2) 

at C-3 to give the ion (3.40). Consideration of the rearrangement of 

20 
similar systems, discussed in Chapter 2, indicates that there are two 

pathways by which the ion (3.40) can rearrange. The first involves aryl 

mj.gra.tion anil yields the ketone (3.9). The second involves vinyl migra.-

tion to yield the isomeric aryl ketone (3.11). 

Since the ketone (3.9) had been formed it was therefore logical to 

assume that the aryl ketone (3.11) should also be present. However, after 

a careful analysis of the remaining bands the presence of the ketone (3.11) 

was not iletected. This result may be due to either a practical failure 

or a further reaction involving the aryl ketone. No products were isolated 

which confirmed the latter suggestion. 

Two band s Viere isolated, from the rearrangement mixture, which oc-

curred just above the base line on the preparative plates. The band with 

the lower Uf. value showed !l. very intense fluoresence under U.V. light. 
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Extraction of the product from this band gave an extremely low weight 

(.( 5mg.) of a crude yellow oil. Very little evidenoe \'las obtained from 

attempted analysis of the spectral features of this produot. The i.r. 

1 and H .n.m.r. speotra showed only broad uncharaoterised peaks. The band 

with the higher Rf. value on extraction gave a crude yellow crystalline 

solid, ,mp. 150-1650
• The i.r. spectrum showed a broad oarbonyl stretch

-1 ing frequenoy centered at 1740 om ,but no other characteristic peaks. 

Mass spectral data gave a molecular ion at M+ 488, which indicated a 

product with double the molecular weight of the starting material 

(3.2, M.W. 244). 1 The ll.n.m.r. spectrum was complex with peaks at, 

(eDel}) \'". 2.48 (s), 2.58 (s), 2.75 (s), }.03 (s), 3.13 (s), 

3.3 (m), 3.88 (s); 5.0 (m), 6.0-6.7 (oomplex series of singlets) and 

7.7-7.95 (m). 

The available data signified a mixture of products and possibly a 

mixture of dimeric products based on the starting trimethoxybenzobarrelene 

(3.2). The formation of a dimeric material was a novel experience in our 

20 studies of the rearrangement of I-methoxybenzobarrelenes. A number 

of potential struotures (3.41) - (3.44) were suggested whioh seemed to 

fit some, but not all of the available data. 

The mass speotral data (Ill- 488) indicated a product similar to (3.41) 

or (3.42). Both of these struotures could be formed from the carbonium 

ion (3.45) as' shown in Scheme 3.10 .. Similar struotures could also have 

been formed from the carboniurn ion (3.40) which would have effected the 

formation of the 0( p., -unsaturated ketone (3.9) and the aryl ketone (3.11). 

None of these struotures would explain the broad oarbonyl stretohing 

frequenoy (1740 cm-1 ). 
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Scheme 3.10 R =OCH3 
(3.2) 

(3.41) 

(3.2) ~ 
(3.37) 

(3.1.2) 

R 
R (3.12) 

(3.46) 

(3.45) 

R 

(3.41 ) R R 
(3.42) 

R 

R 
(3.46 ) 

(3.43) 

( 3 .44) 

The absorption at 1740 cm-l is typical of the value expe~ted for 

a carbonyl group in compounds similar to dimethoxybenzobarrelenone (3.12). 

Structures such as (3.44) and(3.46) would account for the observed \)max. 

value, but would not account for the molecular ion M+ 488. 

Further evidence regarding the structure of the dimeric product was 

obtained from a comparison of the U.V. spectra of the compounds (3.2), 

(3.37) and the unknown product. The appearance of the spectra in the 
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1'1"" 
region of 225-340l,X;I!". for the biphenyl (3.37), and the unknown, were 

almost identical. The molar extinction coefficients «() at the wave

lengths (). max.), shown in the following table, were calculated for the 

compounds (3.2), (3.37) and (unknown), 

STRUCTURE A max. ( 
0"" (r>-.J>r. ) 

(3. 2) 297 2561 

(3.37) 256 13462 
303 7151 

(Unknown) 258 16267 
303 11,911 

, 

The ebove results indicate that structures similer to (3.1;1) could 

be ignored. The fact that the ~max. values for the biphenyl (3.37) and 

the unY~own were almost identical plus the fact that the £ value at 

303 n.m. for the unknown was approximately double the corresponding 

value for the biphenyl (3.37), seemed to indicate thet the unknown 

wes formed from two units of the biphenyl (3.37). Such a combination Vlould 

give a structure similar to (3.43), which again would not account for the 

An attempt was made to trap one of the units leading to the un

known. The compound (3.2) Vias rearranged under the standard conditions 

but in the presence of a large excess of 2-dimethoxybenzene (3.39). It 

Vias considered that the unknown was formed from the reaction of a carbonium 

ion with e. unit containing the <lirnethoxyaryl ring, as illustrated below. 



CH3 

r~ ~ 

R+ 
R 

C;OCH3 (!;) OCH 3 

1 
UNKNOWN 

Thus it was reasoned that the incorporation of a large excess 

of g-dimethoxybenzene, in the rearrangement, would lead to preferential 

att~ck of the compound (3.39) on the carboniuo ion yielding a new 

product, hopefully in high yield. 

The compound 0.2). plus a lOM. excess of g-dimethoxybenzene was 

heated under reflux in trifluoroacetic acid for ~. 6.5hr.. After normal 

work-up the excess of E-dimethoxybenzena was removed by column chromato

graphy. The fractions were checked by t.l.c. and those containing 

material with a l~wer Rf. value than l'-dimethoxybenzene were combined 

and separated by preparative t.l.c.. Analysis of the produots indicated 

,that the only oompounds present were those normally expected from the 

rearrangement of trimethoxybenzobarrelene (3.2). 

The possibilities that the unknown was formed from the reaction 

of two units of the biphenyl (3.37), or rearrangement of the ketone 

(3.12) or a reaction between the biphenyl (3.37) and the ketone (3.12), 



were not ignored. A number of equilibrium reactions Ylere carried out 

to determine the stability of the two compounds (3.3?) and (3.12), under 

the rcarranBement conditions and other acidic media. 

The biphenyl (3.3"1) was stable to perchloric acid (60%) at room 

temperature for 12 hr. and refluxing trif'luoroacetic acid for 3 hr •• 

The ketone (3.12) was equally stable to refluxing trifluoroacetic 

aoid for 12 hr. and sulphuric acid (98%) at room temperature for 10 min •• 

A 'mixture of the biphenyl (3.3"1) and the ketone (3.12) was treateQ 

with refluxing trifluoroacetic acid for 6 hr.. The two products were 

recovered unchanged at the end of this period. 

The above studies confirmed that the unknown Vias neither formed 

from the biphenyl(3.3"1) nor the ketone. (3.12) alone. The fact that 

the ketone (3.12) was not in equilibrium with the o(~-unsaturated 

ketone (3.9), or the aryl ketone (3 .n), correlated with earlier work20 

on similar systems. 

We decided to obtain a more accurate mass spectrum of the unknown 

and so a sample was sent for analysis to' P.C.J.!.U •• The results of their 

investigations indicated that the unknown was a mixture of two compounds 

M+ 488 and M+ 474. The molecular ion at 471. was obviously not derived 

from that at 1\+ 483. This result was not surprising and helped to ex-

plain some of the conflicting data already mentioned. 

Further work is necessary before the two unknown compounds can be 

isolated and their structures identified. However, the information, 

so far, would seem to favour a struoture formed from two units similar 

to the biphenyl (3.37) for the M+ 488, and a structure formed from a 

unit of M.W. 244 and a unit of M.W. 230 for the M+ 474. Structures 
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similar to (3.42) and (3.46) respectively seem most likely for the two 

unknowns. 

The major disadvantage encountered during the studies of the 

minor products, from the rearrangement of the compound (3.2), was the 

low yields and difficulty of isolating such products. Although it 

would have been interesting to investigate these minor products further, 

in particular the problem of explaining the apparent absence of the 

aryl ketone (3.11), the low yields influenoed our deoision to investi

gate the two major products (3.12) and (3.37) in more detail. The use 

of deuterium labelling had already proved profitable in similar re

arrangement studies20 and it was therefore, deoided to investigate the 

incorporation of deuterium, during the rearrangement of trimethoxybenzo-

barrelene (3.2), in deuteriated trifluoroaoetic acid. It was hoped that 

such studies would enable a deeper "insight into the mechanisms for the 

formation of the ketone (3.12) and particularly the biphenyl (3.37). 

Rearrangement Studies Involving Deuteriated Trifluoroacetic Acid. 

Deuteri~tea trifluoroacetic acid (3.47) was prepared by reacting 

trifluoroacetic anhydride with deuterium oxide. The labelled acid (3.47) 

was isolated by distillation. 

The compound (3.2) was rearranged in the aci9 (3.47) and the two 
V. \oh.,,

major products (3.12) and (3.37) plus unreacted (3.2) were isolated t& 

\.\."'~ "'~ 
~l. The three ~ampleswere recrystallised and analysed by mass 

spectrometry for deuterium content. 

The formation of the trimethoxybiphenyl (3.37) by the mechanism 

proposed in Scheme 3.9 was of particular interest. The correctness of 

this mechanism would mean that the rearrangement studies
20 

of benzo-

barrelene substituted derivatives ·ha·ve uncovered e wide spectrum of 



(3.L.7) 

reaction intermediates. Ranging from the dipolar species (3.49) formed 

during the rearrangement of l,-N,N-dimethylaminotetrahalobenzobarrelene 

(3.48) to the biphenyl (3.50),20b,j through the carbonium ion (3.52) 

present in the rearrangement of l~methoxytetrahalobenzobarrelene (3.51) 

to tetrahalobenzobarrelenone (3.53)20 to the aryl cation (3.54) pro-

posed in the rearra.ngement of trirnethoxybenzcbarrelene (3.2)' to the 

biphenyl (3.37). These reactions are illustrated in Scheme 3.11. 

It Vias also interesting to note that in the rearrangement of the 

compound (3.2) protonation of the olefinic bond to give the ion (3.55) 

leading eventually to the ketone (3.12) Vias in competition with the 

protonation of the aryl ring to yield the ion (3.54) 

OCH3 

o 
OCH3 OCH3 

(3.55) (3.5f,1 
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It was reasoned that the mechanism proposed in Scheme 3.9, for 

the formation of the biphenyl (3.37), oould be justified by the incor-

poration of one deuterium at C-2 on the dimethoxyaryl ring. The ex-

tent of incorporation and position could be determined by mass 

1 speotrometry and H.n.m.r. speotrosoopy respeotively. 

o 

The results of studies involving the biphenyl (3.37) are shown 

in Table II and, not surprisingly indicate that not·· one but up to 

seven deuteriuffis had been incorporated during the rearrangement. It 

wou.ld seem that a number of proton-deuterium exchange reactions were 

ocourring during the rearrangement. 

TABLE II 

Uolecular 
Ion (1.1+) 

244 245 246 247 248 249 250 

Biphenyl from %D 0 1.1 5.6 19.2 35.5 36.6 1.0 
Rearrangement 

Control %D 0 2.5 1.3.2 34.5 47.5 1.1 1.2 

Consideration of the biphenYlstruoture (3.37) indicates that there 

are seven positions where deuterium could exchange for a proton. 

The results in Table II show that all seven positions have deuter-

ium incorporated, but that the incorporation of 3,4 and 5 deuteriums 
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o 

o C possible position 

for D. exchange 

accounts for 91.3% of the incorporation. The five most likely protons 

for exchange are those ortho to the three methoxy groups. 

A control experiment· was carried out to establish the extent of 

proton-deuterium exchange in the biphenyl (3.37). The biphenyl was 
lA \l<;o:. 

heated under reflux in the acid (3.47) for ~. 3hr. and isolated ~ . 

w.~~~ The results (Table n) show that 95.2% of the deuterium is 

in 2,3 and 4 positions. 

Although it is difficult to obtain information from these results, 

regarding the proposed formation of the biphenyl (3.37), it can be seen 

that in the control experiment the highest percentage incorporation is 

at molecular ion 248 and at 249 for the biphenyl from the rearrangement. 

This result would be expected if the proposed mechanism was correct.· 

The above results were further complicated by two other considera-

tions. Firstly the possibility of proton-deuterium exchange in the 

starting material (3.2) prior to rearrangement and secondly, by the 

possibility of deuterium-proton exchange in the products on quenching 

the reaction in water. 
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Analysis of the recovered starting material (3.2) from the re-

action mixture indicated that~. 62.5% had two deuteriums incorporated 

and ~. 19.8% one deuterium. The faot that ~. 17.7% of the reoovered 

compound contained no deuteriQ~ may be due to deuterium-proton exchange 

during the aqueous work-up. 

The second consideration was investigated by rearranging the com-

pound (3.2) in the acid (3.47) and quenching the reaction in deuterium 

oxide, thus preventing deuterium-proton exchange. The products were 

separated as normal but on this occasion no recovered, starting material 

was isolated. Similar analysis by mass spectrometry showed that ~. 55% 

of the biphenyl (3.37) contained 5D and 29.5% 4D. The complete results 

are shown in Table 111. Comparison of the results in Tables 11 and 111 

for the biphenyl indicate that deuterium-proton exchange does oocur 

during the reaotion work-up. 

TABLE HI 

i!olecular 
Ion (!.\+) 

Recovered 
(3.2) 

Biphenyl 
D20 Quench 

244 

%D 

%D 0.7 

245 246 247 248 249 

0.4 8.8 55.0 

Although the proton-deuterium exchanges in the starting) compound 

(3.2) and the biphenyl (3.37) prevent absolute confirmation of the 

mechanism proposed in Scheme 3.9, the fact that the biphenyl from the 

rearrangement contains a high proportion of Il" 249 ana that from the 

control experiment a high proportion of M+ 248 strongly favours the 

proposed mechanism. 
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Prior to 'the above work it was assumed that the dimethoxybenzo-

barrelenone (3.12) Vlould incorporate only one deuterium at C-3. This 

assumption Vias based on previous work20d involving the rearrangement 

of I-methoxytetrafluorobenzobarrelene in 80% Dli04 to f onn the two 

deuteriated ketones (3.56) and (3 .57) . The benzobarrelenone (3.56) 

1 Vias shown by mass speotrometry and H.n.m.r. speotroscopy to have the 

struoture (3.56). In order to be sure there was no deuterium in the 

vinyl positions, the ketone (3.56) Vias converted to the naphthalene 

(3.58) by photolysis. The naphthalene was shovl!l by mass spectrometry 

to be oompletely undeuteriated. 

F 
F 0 

0 

F 
F 

(3.56 ) F 
F 0 8O%D2S0[. ~ + 

F 0 
F 

CH3 F 

:0 0 

F 
(3.57) 

F 

hv F 00 ( 3.56) ~ + CHD=C=O 
F 

F ( 3.59) 

( 3.58) 
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The mass speotra of ketones such as (3.56) and (3.12) show peaks 

oorresponding to their respective naphthalenes and ketene. Thus 

dimethoxybenzobarrelenone (3.12) gives m/e 188 and 42 corresponding 

to dimethoxynaphthalene and ketene. The original intention was to 

isolate the deuteriated ketone (3.12) and investigate the peak patterns 

at m/e 230, 188 and 42 and hopefully show a similar result to that of 

the ketone (3.56). 

The previously discussed biphenyl results indioated that more 

than one deuterium would be incorporated into the ketone (3.12). The 

most likely number Vias three as illustrated below. 

(3.12) 

A oontrol experiment was oarried out at the same time as the re-

arrangement of the oompound (3.2), by reaoting the unlabelled ketone 

(3.12) with refluxing deuteriated trifluoroacetic·acid for ca. 3hr •• 

The results of the mass spectral analysis are shown in Table IV. 

The results were surprising and difficult to understand. The 

ketone (3.12) from the rearrangement indicated that ca. 51.4% of the 
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proauct contained:w and ~. 32.1% contained ID. Analysis of the peaks 

corresponding to dimethoxynaphthalene (111'/. 188) and ketene (MW. 42) 

showed that ~ 70.8% of the naphthalene containeo 2D and only lli!.. 12.5% 

of the ketene contained ID. The low incorporation in the ketene was 

perplexing. 

TAIlLE r: 

Molecular Ion 

-M+ 

230 

231 

232 

233 

234 

188 

189 

:£90 

191 

42 

43 

Ketone from Rearl'angment 

(Ag. work-ug) 

12.2 

32.1 

7.6 

21.6 

70.8 

12.5 

CONTRCJ.1 

~. 

JlQ,. 

3.9 

14.7 

75.3 

2.9 

4.1 

14.3 

81.1 

0.6 

21.7 

The control· experiment indicated ~. 75.3% of the recovered 

ketone contained 2D and ~. 14.7% ID. The naphthalene portion of the 

ketone contained ca. 81.1% 2D and 14.3% ID., whilst the ketene portion 

showed ca. 21.7% ID. This latter result was most surprising sinoe it 

had been assumed that the methylene protons in the ketone (3.12) would 
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not undergo exchange with deuterium. 

llarkhash24 has carried out deuteriation studies on l-methoxy-

tetrafluorobenzobarrelene during rearrangements and has also shown that 

when tetrafluorobenzobarrelenone was dissolveil in D2 SOl,.' then poured 

into D
2
0 or when the ketone (3.56) was dissolved in H2~;o4' then quenched 

in D
2
0, no deuterium exchange occurred. 

The results in Table IV indicate that proton-deuterium exchange 

at the methylene position in the ketone (3.12) can oocur. However, 

this result did not help the explanation of the low deuterium incorpora-

tion at C-3 of the ketone (3.12) from the rearrangement. It is impos-

sible to propose a mechanism for the formation of the ketone from the 

compound (3.2) which does not involve protonation (deuteriation) at 

C-2 leading to a proton (deuterium) at C-3 in the ketone product. 

OCH.3 

o - HID) 

The fact that the ketolle (3.12) was isolated from an aqueous 

work-up provides the possibility of deuterium - proton exchange as 
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noted in the biphenyl studies. However, it is not a reasonable assump

tion to suppose that the deuterium at C-3 in the ketone (3.12) Vlould. 

exchange any faster, if as fast, as the two deuteriums ortho to the 

methoxy groups. 

A second control experiment was carried out in which thc ketone was 

heated under reflux in deuteriated trifluoroacetic acid for ~. 3hr •• At 

the end of this period the majority of excess of acid Vias rel!loved by 

distillation. The remaining .crude ketone Vias analysed by mass spect:ca and 

the results are shown in Table V. 

TABLE V 

Molecular Ion 

}.\-l-

230 

231 

232 

233 

188 

189 

190 

42 

43 

KETOl'l"E 

(CRUDE) 

%D. 

8.3 

34.6 

51.4 

5.7 

8.5 

36.9 

54.6 

88.9 

11.1 

The results do not correlate too well with those obtained for the 

control experiment involving an aqueous work-up, (Table IV). However, 

both sets of results show a preference for exchange of tVlO deuteriums, 
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the majority of this exchange takes place in the aryl ring of the ketone 

(3.12) and a small percentage at C-3. 

In order to obtain more acaurate data a sample of the ketone (3.12), 

formed in the rearrangement of trin1ethoxybenzobarrelene (3.2) in deu

teriated trifluoroacetic acid, followed by quenching in deuterium oxioe 

was sent for accurate mass determination to P.C.M.U • 

. Disappointingly their results indicated that the deuteriated' ketone 

(3.12) contained deuteriated trimethoxybenzobarrelene (3.2) as an im

purity. The molecular ion of the latter (lA''' 21;1,) gave an ion at 229 

(M+ -15) which obviously interfered with the pattern of peaks around 

the molecular ion of the ketone (M+ 230). Thus it was not possible to 

calculate the percentage of deuterium in the ketone (3.12) or the 

dimethoxynaphthalene and ketene as previously. One significant point 

rescued from these results was that the ketene ion mle 42 was much more 

predominant than the ion m/e 43 expected for the deuteriated ketene. 

Further work is necessary before the question surrounding the 

disappearance of the deuterium from C-3 in the ketone (3.12) can be 

answered. The most likely conclusion is that a deuterium-proton ex

change occurs at some stage of the work-up or purification. However, 

the apparent ease of exchange of a methylene proton (deuterium) of 

dimethoxybenzobarrelenone (3.12) as compared to the similar tetrafluoro

benzobarrlenone remains a perplexing problem. 

Rearrangement of l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene. 

The procedures discussed in Chapter 2 showed that I-methoxytetra

chlorobenzobarrelene (3.(,0) rearranged in concentrated sulphuric acid 

to the three isomeric ketones (3.61) - (3.63) in 76, 3.2 and 4·.5% yields 
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respectively. 

Cl Cl 
Cl 0 H+ 

Cl 0 Cl 
~ 

Cl 
Cl OCH 3 Cl 

[3.60 ) (3.61) 

Cl 

CID 
Cl 

CID 
Cl 

Cl Cl 

[3.62) [3.63) 

We were interested in carrying out this rearrangement under less 

vigorous conditions, in the hope of identifying alternative products or 

"product ratios. The results of the study are shown in the following" table., 

-
Rearrangement· Conditions RESULTS. % --

Acid Time Temp. 3.60 3.61 3.62 3.63 

HC10
4 (60%) 30 min. R.T. 100% 

HC10
4 

(60%) 120 min. R.T. . 100% 

lIC10/Dioxan 4 hr. Reflux. 50 8 12 

2T7 • 



The three ketones (3.61) - (3.63) were identified by comparison 

of their spectral data with authentic ~aterial.20c As expected the 

compound (3.60) would not rearrange in the milder aqueous perchloric 

acid, at room temperature but required the more vigorous conditions 

of reflux. The higher yields of' the two minor ketones (3.62) and (3.63) 

as compared with the results using concentrated sulphuric acid may be 

due to the difference in acid strength. 20c It is considered that 

in strongly acidic media protonation of' the methoxy group in I-methoxy-

benzobarrelenes directs the subsequent addition of a proton to a double 

bond. The stronger the acid the more likely protonation will oocur at 

C-2 and hence lead to the ketone (3.61). With weaker acids the proba-

bility of protonation at C-3 increases leading eventually to the isomeric 

ketones (3.62) and (3,63). However, even with perchloric acid-dioxan 

the major ketone product is the benzobarrelenone (3.61) formed in ~ •. 

50% yield. 

Rearranrernent of l-rnethoxybenzoba.rrelene 

E 1 · . t' t' 20c. t th t f 1 th b ' ar Ler Lnves Lga Lons Ln 0 e rearrangemeno -me oxy enzo-

barrelene (3.64,) were limited to one reaction in concentrated sulphuric 

acid, due to the difficulty of preparation of the compound (3.64). 

Three isomeric ketones (3.65) - (3.67) were isolated in 50, 8 and 6.5% 

yields respectively. 

The dechlorination procedure discusse'd in Chapter 1 provided a 

high yield route to the compound (3.64) from I-methoxytetrachlorobenzo-

barrelene (3.60) and hence the possibility of carrying out a more detailed 

investigation of the rearransement of the compound (3.64). The results 

of this study are shown in the Table below:-
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I 
Rearrangement Conditions PRODUCTS 

Acid Time Temp. Wt of (3.64- (3.65) (3.66) (3.67) Unknown 

°c (3.61,) 

, 
./ ./ * .../ ./ HelD 4- (60%) l20min. RT. 20mg. 

CF
3

C0 2H 5hr. Reflux 1.Olg. 0 440mg. 69mg. 128mg. 3l0mg. 
47.2% 7.4% 13.7% 

H2S04 (98%) 2min. RT. 19 •. 0 320mg. 28mg. 3lmg. 450mg. 
34-.6% 3.0% 3.4% 

H2SD
4 

(98~b) 2min. RT. 19. 0 500mg. 20mg. 50mg. 220mg. 
54,1% 2.2% 5.4% 

H2SO 4 (80%) 2min. 800 1.3g. 0 440mg. I,Omg. 20mg. 1.00mg. 
36.6% 3.3% 1.7% 

*Reaction in HC104 (60%) analysed by t.l.c. 

+ 

o H o 
(3.64 ) (3.55) 

o o 
(3.66) (3.57) 
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The fact that l-methoxybenzobarrelene (3.6I.) rearranges under 

milder acidic conditions (perchloric acid 60%) than I-methoxytetra-

chlorobenzobarrelene is probably due to the greater solubility of the 

former. 

Rearrangement of the compound (3.64) in CF 3C02H, H2SJ4 (98jb) 

and H2904 (80% at 80
0

) yields the three isomeric ketones (3.65)- (3.66) 

plus an unknown compound, in the yields shown in the above table. The 

percentage yields of' the two· minor ketones (3.66) and (3.67) did not 

t 
appear to be greatly sff'ected by the change in acid medium from con!!; 

H2904 to 80% H2SOI," However, the yield of these two ketones did in

crease when the milder acid CF
3

C0
2

1l was used. 

Of particular interest was the apparent increase in yield of the 

unknown compound at the expense of the yield of benzobarrelenone (3.65). 

The unlrnown· compound ViaS normally isolated as a white tacky solid ,mp. 

100-2500
• Analysis by i.r. and ~.n.m.r. spectroscopy gaY8 yery lit-

tIe information regarding potential structures. 'i'wo broad absorptions 

. -1 
at 3700 - 3200 and 1750 - 165J cm • in the i.r. spectrum, could be , 

attributed to O-H and C=O stretching frequencies respectiYely. The 

~.n.m.r. spectrum was very complex, and although aromatic and olefinio 

protons Vlere indicated, it was not possible to calculate peak height 

ratios due to the ill-defined nature of the spectrum. Attempts to 

separate the unYJlown by preparative t.l.c., using yarious solvent systems, 

met with failure. 

The unknown is most likely a mixture of products which are formed 

from the ketone (3.65) or by the reaction of this ketone with a~inter

mediate of the rearrangement. OVling to the complex nature ana difficulty 
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of separating, the unknown was not investiGated further • 

• RearranFem,mt of 2, 5-dill'ethyl-1-methoxybenzoharre1ene 

PreviouB work
20e 

had shown that the tetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

derivative (3.17), in the presence of trifluoroacetic acia, rearranged 

to the four isomeric ketones (3.68) - (3.71) as illustrated in Scheme 3.12. 

Soheme 3.12 

CH 3 CH3 H3 

Cl Cl Cl 
+ 

Cl H Cl Cl 0 0 
~ 

Cl Cl Cl 

Cl OCH3 CH3 Cl H3 Cl 

[3.17) [3.70) [3.71) H3 

R2 

Cl R3 
Cl 0 Cl 

Cl 

[3.68) R1 = R3 = CH3 R2 = H 

(3.69) R1 ::R2 ::CH 3 R3 = H 

It was also established that the ketone (3.68) in the presence of 

either sulphuric acid (98%) or f1uorosulphonic acid rearranged further 

into the isomer (3.72) which could rearrange to either (3.73) or (3.71) 
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as shown in Scheme 3.13. 

Schc;ne 3& 

+ 

Cl C Cl 
t CH3 H+ Cl 0 Cl 0 (3.68) ~ --> 

Cl Cl 
Cl CH3 OH Cl 

-H + 

(H+ 
(a) 

Cl 
H3 (b) 

C.l CH3 
Cl 0 Cl 0 :J (a) (3.71) 

I 
4 10' 

Cl Cl H 

Cl C Cl 
Cf13 BJ 

(3.73) (3.72) 

The chlorinated I-methoxybcnzobarrelcnes are less soluble and react 

slower in acid medium than the corresponding l-l:Jethoxybenzobarrelenes. 

It was therefore considered that the dechlorinated ant.logue of the com-

pound (3.17) would rearrange under milder conditions with an enhanced 

possibility of the resultant products reacting further by !l'echanisr.ls 
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similar to those shown in Scheme 3.13. 

Consequently 2,5-dimethyl-l-methexybenzobarrelene (3.26) was 

prepared by dechlorination of the compound (3.lJ)by the procedure des-

cribed in Chapter 1. . The product (3.26) was heated under reflux in 

trifluoroacetic acid for ~. ~hr.. Analysis of the crude product in-

dicated a complex mixture of products. Separation by preparative t.l.c. 

1 gave five bands which on analysis by t.l.c., i,r. and H.n.m.r. spectoG-

copy appeared to be still mixtures of products. A close inspection of the 

lH.n.m.r. spectra established that the four isomerio ketones (3.74) -

(3.77) had been formed together with other products. Further separation 

by preparative t.1.c. allowed two of' these ketones (3.74) and (3.75) 

to be isolated and positively identified. 

o + 

(3.75) R1 =R2 =C H3 R3 =H 

. ( 3.7:6) F<1:: R3 :: CH 3 R 2 =H 
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The az \1 -unsaturated ketone (3.74) was obtained in 14.8% yield, 

as a white crystalline solid, mp. 62-640 (ethanol). The i.r. spectrum 

gave a carbonyl stretch at 1670 cm-l characteristic of an c<.\6-ul1satura

ted ketone. The IH.n.m.r. spectrum (eDe1
3
), I. showed peaks at 

2.65-3:0 (4ll, m), 4.74 (lH, broad s), 6.4-6.6 (m, m), 7.35-7.50 

(2H, m), 8.0 (3H, d,/J{=9J1' 105Hz.) and 8.5 (3H, s) which correlates 

well with the proposed structure (3.74). The mass spectrum gave a 

molecular ion (1.\+) at 198. 

The benzobarrelenone (3.75) was also isolated in 38.7% yield, 

as white crystals, mp. 94-98° (ethanol). The i.r. spectrum showed 

carbonyl stretching at 1725 cm -1, characteristic of such ketones. The 

lll.n.m.r. spectrum, (eDe1
3

) 1. showed the following peaks 2.5-2.74 

(4H, m), 3.4-3.75 (2ll, q), 7.83 (lH, s), 7.98 (lH, s), 8.17 (3H, s), 

and 8.22 (3ll, s) which correlates with that expected for the 2,5-dimethyl

benzobarrelenone (3.75). The mass spectrum gave a molecular ion (1.1+) 

at 198 with a base peak at 156 (J.!+ - 42) corresponding to the loss of 

ketene. 

The other two isomeric ketones (3.76) and (3.77) were not isolated 

in a pure enough form to be positively identified. Other compounds 

" were also present but little evidence was obtained regarding their 

structures. Investigations into this rearran"gement have been continued. 58 

Rearran~ement of the of the 2,3,5-trimethyl-l-methoxybenzobarrelenes (3.27) 

and (3.28) 

In the acid catalysed rearrangements of I-methoxybenzobarrelenes, 

the position of protonation is affected by the strength of the acid used 

and the presence of substituents which stabilise the carbonium ion formed. 
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~------------------- - - - - - - - - - - ----- ----------- -

Alkyl groups, and in particular the methyl group, have proved useful in 

studies of the latter point. The previously Discussed rearrangement of 

2,5-Dimethyl-l-methoxybenzobarrelcne (3.26) was of interest, due to the 

competitive effect of the two methyl groups in different locations with 

respect to the methoxy-group. The methyl group at C-2 directs protona-

tion to C-3, Vlhilst the methyl group at C-5 Directs protonation to C-6. 

As alreaDY discussed this gives alternative mODes of rearrangement, which 

have been shown to react to a complicated mixture of prODucts. 

It was reasoneD that the two compounds (3,27) anD (3.28) would, on 

rearrangement, result in an even more complicated mixture of' proDucts. 

Some of' the possible products are illustrated in Scheme 3.14. It can be 

seen that most of the expected products (3.78) - (3.82) can exist in two 

epimeric forms. This picture is further complicateD by the possibility of 

26 some of the products reacting further. Hart has shown that the related 

ketone (3.25) can be equilibrated in trifluoroacetic acid with three 

isomeric ketones. 20 Our studies have, so far, not identified a system 

which equilibrates under the conditions of the rearrangements. One early 

explanation for this lack of equilibration had been the presence of four 

electron withdrawing halogens on the aryl ring of our systems as compared 

to Hart's ketone (3.25). This Vias obviously discounted when it was found 

that the three isomeric ketones (3.65) - (3.67) formed from the rearrangement 

of the compound (3.6,4) did not equilibrate. 

Hart has established26that it is the plO'esence of the six methyl groups 

which allows the ketone (3.25) to exist in equilibrium with its three 

isomeric ketones. The presence of these methyl groups enhances the relative 

stability and lifetime of the cations formed in acidic medium hence allowing 

equilibration. 
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Scheme 3.11~ 
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x Me 

~O OCH 3 Me 
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o (3.25) 

It was considered that the presence of the three methyl groups 

in the compounds (3.27) and (3.28) might allow equilibration in the 

ketone products, formed from. their rearrangement. 

The two compounds (3.27) and (3.28) were prepared as described 

in Chapter 1. 

A sample of 2,3,5-trimethyl-l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

(3.27) was rearranged in concentrated sulphuric acid at room temperature. 

After normal work-up an orange oil was isolated which was separated 

into 8 bands by preparative t.l.c.. Each of these bands was analysed 

by·i.r. spectroscopyand g.l.c •• The resultant data are shown in the 

following table. 

Bands in order G.L.C. Results I.R spectra (cm-l .) 
of decreasing No. of Product~ 

RF Value major peaks. 

1 2 2920; 2860; 1450; 1345 

2 1 1730 

3 2 1730 

4 1 major} 3000-2900; 1750; 1450; 1345; 1270; 
2 major 1230; 1200; 1160; 1055; 940; 800; 770. 

5 3 1740; 1670 

6 1 1670 

7 1 3000-2850; 1705; 1620; ll.}25 ; 1360; 

1275; 1090; 855; 830; 750 

8 4 1750-1700 (broad C=O) 
Base Line 
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The results confirmed the expectation of a complicated mixture of prc-

ducts. The separated bands were not single products but mixtures. 

It was reasoned that the use of a milder acid, in the rearrangement, 

might result in a less complicated mixture of products •• Thus the 

compound (3.27) was allowed to rearrange in trifluoroacetic acid. The 

crude reaction product was separated by preparative t.l.c. to give 

five bands (A --3> E). Each band was analysed by i.r. spectroscopy and 

then separated again by preparative t.l.c.. The results were per

plexing, . since each of the bands (A --;> E) was separated into 3-8 bands 

and analysis of the new bands still indicated mixtures of products. 

The combined results are given in the experimental section at the end 

of this Chapter. 

The rearrangement was obviously more complicated than originally 

anticipated. Although a large number of products had been expected, 

(Scheme 3.14), it seemed unlikely that each of the isolated bands oon-

tained mixtures of different products. One explanation of the results 

was the possibility of individual products rearranging during, the 

chromatographic separation procedure. 

Rearrangement of the dechlorinated analogue (3.28), in trifluoro-

acotic acid, gave a similar complicated mixture of products which could 

not be separated, by preparative t.l.c., into single products. 

As far as the rearrangement of the compounds (3.27) and (3.28) 

are concerned the tip of the iceberg has only just been scraped. The 

fact that a number of different ketones are formed during their re-

arrangement is indicated by the characteristic carbonyl absorbtions noted 

in the i.r. spectroscopic analysis. 1 The use of lI.n.m.r. spectroscopy 
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will throw light on the structures of those produots and also indicate 

the possible composition of' the isolatqa bands. The extent of' rearrange-

ment or equilibration, if at all, will also be identified by such studies. 

Further examination of these rearrangements is under-investigation 

in these laboratories',38 
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EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

General Procedures. 

The general procedures are as described in Chapters one and two 

with the following additions. 

The eluant used for the separation of-the rearrangement prod-

ducts, by preparative thin layer chromatography, was a mixture of 

ether and light petroleum. The ratio of this mixture was determined 

by analytical t.l.c. investigations but was normally either 25 or 50% 

ether-light petroleum. The plate loading was normally ~. lOOmg. of 

product per plate. 

The products containing deuterium were examined by mass spectro-

metry. The spectrum of the molecular ion in question was run six 

times and average heights of the ion and its deuteriated forms measured. 

Samples of unlabelled product were subjected to the same analysis in 

13 order to determine the correction factors for C natural abundance, 

at the molecular ion concerned. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

I, Preparation of methyl 2,5-dimethoxybenzoate. 

Dimethyl sulphate (500ml.) and aqueous potassium hydroxide 

(500ml, 50%) were added in small portions to a stirred solution of 

2,5-dihydroxybenzoic acid (lOOg. 0.65M.) in ethanol (200ml.) and potas

sium hydroxide (lOOml, 50%). After the addition was complete the mix

ture was heated on a water bath (~. BOO) for about 2 hr., cooled and 

a brown oil was separated from the aqueous layer, The aqueous phase 

was extracted with chloroform (2 x 100ml.). The combined organic 

layer was washed successively with sodium hydroxide (2 x 50ml, 2N.) 

and distillation of the crude product under reduced pressure gave 

methyl 2,5-dimethoxybenzoate (72,05g, 56.7%), b.p. 90-950 at O.5m.m. Eg. 

(lit.81b.p. 95-98
0 

at Im.m. Hg.). 

V 3000, 2955, 2B40, 1737, 1620, 1590, 11;70, 1320, 1290, 
max. 

. -1 
1250, 1220, IlBO, B12 and 735 cm • 

The basic extract was acidified with hydrochloric acid to give 

2,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid (24.2g, 21%) m.p. 72-750 (lit.B276°) after 

filtration and drying, 

2. Methylation of 2,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid. 

A solution of 2,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid (31g, 0.16M.), methanol 

(75ml.) and sulphurip acid (5ml, 9B~ was heated under reflux for ~. 15 hr •• 

Excess of solvent was removed by rotarY evaporation and the residue poured 

into water (lOOml.), The aqueous phase was extracted with chloroform 

(3 x 50ml.) and the combined organic phase was washed and dried as 
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expt. 1. Distillation of the crude product under reduced pressure gave 

methyl 2,5-dimethoxybenzoate (14.0g, 44.6%). 

Acidification of the basic extract, as expt. 1, gave recovered 

2,5-dimethoxybenzoic acid (14.2g, 45.8%). 

3. Preparation of 3,6-dimethoxybenzamide. 

Methyl 2,5-dimethoxybenzoate (120.9g, 0.62M.) was stirred with 

ammonia solution (650ml.) at room temperature for ~. 15hr.. The white 

crystalline solid obtained was filtered and washed thoroughly with 

cold water. Recrystallisation from hot water gave white needles of' 

2,5-dimethoxybenzamide (1l7.5g, 97.2%), m.p. 140-141
0 

(lit.83m.p. 140
0
). 

4. Preparation of 3,6-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzamide. 

Concentrated nitric acid (700ml.) waS cooled in an ice-salt mix-

ture and stirred whilst 2,5-dimethoxybenzamide (1l7.5g, 0.6M.) was 

added to it in small portions. After the addition was complete the mixture 

o was stirred for a further period of 1 hr. at 0-5 and then poured onto 

ice (lOOg.). The yellow crystalline solid was filtered, washed well 

with water and dried. 

The crude product was extracted with benzene heated under reflux, 

using a soxhlet thimble, and the remaining solid recrystallised from 

acetone to aff'ord 3 ,6-dimethoxy-2-ni trobenzamide (3.7) (100 •. 8g, 70%), 

m.p. 228-230° (lit,71225-226°). 

5. Preparation of 3,6-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzoic acid. 

3,6-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzamide (76.0g, 0.34M.) was dissolved in 

sulphuric acid (98% H2S0
4 

: H20 800 : 400ml.). The solution was stir

red and cooled in an ice-mthanol bath. A thick yellow precipitate 
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was formed on cooling the solution. Sodium nitrite (33g, 0.48),\.) was 

carefully added to the solution in small portions and the solution 0.1-

lowed to warm slowly to room temperature. A brown 'gas was evolved 

during this stage of the reaction. The solution was stirred at room 

temperature for ~. 15hr.. The solution was then quenched in ice-water 

to yield a yellow solid which was isolated by filtration. The solid 

was thoroughly washed with water, dried and recrystallised from aqueous 

ethanol to give 3,6-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzoic acid (3.8) (70.5g, 92.8%), 

m.p. 188-1910 (lit.15192-194°). 

- "') 3000, 2855, 1745, 1710, 1620, 1580, 1540, 1495, 11.65, 1452, 'V max • 

1435, 1370, 1290, 1250, 1190, 1140, 1055, 935, 810, 800, 

-1 790, 760, 720, and 690 cm. • 

6. Preparation of 2-amino-3,6-dimethox;ybenzoic acid. 

3,6-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzoic acid (19.6g, 0.086!.!.) was dissolved 

in hot ethanol (300ml.) and palladium-carbon (400mg, 10%) was added. 

Hydrazine hydrate (30ml.) was added to it during 30min.. After the 

addition was complete the mixture was heated under reflux for 3hr., cool
\:I;;c? c:.o!c::~".:>~\::" 

a,d and filtered off. 'The filtrate was evaporated to a small volume and . '" ' 

cooled to give 2-amino-3,6-dimethoxybenzoic acid (3.6) (16.2g, 95.~), 

m.p. 94-960 (lit .1596_970). 

, • ) 3480, 3365, 3100, 2940, 2850, 1700, 1625, 1600, 1550, 1480, '\J max. 
-1 

1365, 1270', 1222, 1160, 1115, 1055, 960, 800 and 720 cm. 

7. Attempted reduction of 3,6-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzoic acid. 

3,6-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzoic acid (0.5g, 2.2m.M.) was dissolved in 

ethanol (50ml.) and a mixture of iron powder (0.5g.) plus concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (2ml.) added. The mixture was heated under reflux for 
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~. 2hr., cooled, filtered and evaporated to yield an oily yello~ com-

pound. Analysis by t.l.c. and i.r. spectroscopy indicated the presence 

of only the' starting material, 3,6-dimethoxy-2-nitrobenzoic acid. 

8. Preparation of 1,1.-dihydro-l,5,8-trimethoxy-l,4-ethenonaphthalene 

(trimethoxybenzobarrelene). 

2-Amino-3,6-dimethoxybenzoic acid (9.1g, 0.035M.) was dissolved 

in tetrahydrofuran (50ml.) and trichloroacetic acid (80mg.) was added. 

Iso-amyl nitrite (11.5ml.) was added and the mixture stirred at room 

temperature for ~. 2hr •• The dark red diazonium salt was filtered off and 

washed with dry ether (2 x 10ml.). The semi-dry diazoniu~ salt (9.3g.) 
, 0 

was carefully added to preheated anisole (250g, 2.31M.) at 60. The 

mixture Vias maintained at this temperature for a further 4hr.. The 

solvent and excess of anisole were removed under pressure. The red oil 

obtained was placed on a column of alumina (1000g.) and elution with 

ether-light petroleum 40:60 (1:2) afforded 1,4-dihydro-l,5,8-trimethoxy

-1,4-ethenonaphthalene (3.2) (1.76g, 20.4%) m.p. 74-760 (lit.7978-79°) 

(methanol) • 

Ymax. 3085, 3000, 2965, 2940, 2915, 2840, 1640, 1590, 1500, 1460, 

1445, 1345, 1315, 1260, 1240, 1195, 1180, 1150, 1108, 1080, 

1065, 1042, 1025, 985, 955, 848, 808, 798, 722, 710 and 678 cm -1 

~on.m.ro (eDe1
3

) ,. 3.10 (m, 4H), 3.49 (s, 2H), 4.72 (t.t., IH, /J/ 

= 5.8 and 1.8 Hz.), 6.18 (s, 3H); 6.2 (s, 3H) and 6.24 (s, 3H). 

Elution with ether-light petroleum 40:60 (5:1) gave crude 5,8-

_dimethoxy-l,4-etheno-2-tetralone (3.12) (0.66g, 8.1%) m.p. 104-106
0 

(ethanol) (lit.79104_106°). 

V max. 
-1 1740 cm • 
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9, Rearrangement of trimethoxybenzobarrelenW..!.-?1 

(i) The compound (3.2) (lOmg,) was stirred in perchloric acid 

(60%, 10ml.) for ~. 30 min. at room temperature. The solution was 

quenched in ice and extracted with ether (3 x lOml.). The combined 

organic phase was reduced in volume to ~. 5ml. and analysed by t.l.c •• 

Two products were indicated, one with the same Rf. value as the start

ing material (3.2). 

(i1) A similar reaction to (i) but stirring the mixture for 90min. 

gave by t.l.c. analysis three products, with one corresponding to the 

compound (3.2); 

(iii) A similar reaction to (i) but stirring the mixture for ca. 4hr, 

indica ted by t .1. c., three products none of which corresponded to the 

compound (3.2). 

(iv) The compound (3.2) (lOmg.) was heated under reflux in tri

fluoroacetic.acid (5ml.) for 2hr •• Normal work-up and analysis by t.l.c. 

indicated three products with similar Rf. values to the products in 

reaction (iii). 

(v) The compound (3.2) (lOmg.) was stirred in a mixture of tri

fluoroacetic acid (3ml,), chloroform (lm1,) and concentrated sulphuric 

acid tJ drops) at room temperature for~. 30min.. Normal work-up and 

t.l.c. analysis indicated only the· compound (3,2). 

(vi) A similar reaction to (v) but using concentrated sulphuric 

acid (7 drops) gave only the compound (3.2). 

(vii) The compound (3.2) (lOmg.) was heated under reflux in a 

mixture of dioxan (5m1.) and perchloric acid (60%, 5m1.) for 2hr •• 

Normal wor!c-up and t.l.c. analysis indicated two products and none of 
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the compound (3.2). 

The solvent used for the t.l.c. investigations in reactions 

(i) - (vii) was ether-light petroleum (50:50). 

10. Rearrangement of trimethoxybenzobarrelene in trifluoroacetic acid. 

Trimethoxybenzobarrelene (3.2) was heated under reflux in tri-

fluoroacetic acid. The acidic solution was poured onto ice and the 

aqueous solution extracted with ether. Evaporation of the ethereal 

solution' gave an oil which wa,s separated by preparative t.l.c. (silioa) 

to yield the products shown in the table below. 

,I 

Trimethoxybenzobarre1ene CF
3

C0211 PRODUCTS (Decreasing Rf.) 

wt (mg, ) Vol. (ml). Hr. wt (mg.) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

I 450 10 4 125 148 32 17 27 5 

935 15 4 298 327 38 69 36 42 

500 10 6 170 170 20 40 ~ 10 

1)' 2,4' ,5-trimethoxybiphenyl (3.37) (28-34%), mp. 62-64° (petroleum 

ether) (lit.$O mp. 62-64°) M+ 244. 

~.n.m.r. (eD01
3

) '"(. 2.50 (AA' of AA'BB', /J/ AB: 9Hz, 211), 2.95-3.2 

(m, 511), 6.18 (s, 3H), 6.23 (s, 3H) and 6.28 (s, 311). 

,', 3000, 2945, 2915, 2840, 1618, 1595, 1580, 1520, 1500, 1465, 
'\I max. 

1445, 1405, 1300, 1265, 1250, 1220, 1180, 1055, 1027, 882, 

-1 
835, 798, 7~5, 720, 692, and 683 cm • 

\d' (ethanol) 303 (£7151) and 256 (£13462) n.m. 11 lV max. 
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2) 5,8-dimethoxy-l,4-etheno-2-tetralone (3.12) (35-37%), mp. 108-110° 

(lit.79 104-106°), M+ 230. 

IH.n.m.r. (eDe1
3

) I. 3.20 (m, 4H), 5.13 (d.d, IH, /J/ = 6 and 2Hz), 

5.35 (m, IH), 6.18 (s, 3H), 6.22 (s, 3H) and 7.96 (ABq, 2H, /J/ 
AB = 17Hz), 

• J 3080, 3010, 2950, 2840, 171;0, 1600, 1500, 1470, 11;45, 1337, 
r V maxo 

1292, 1260, 1150, 1130, 1090, 1010, 970,770,715, and 690 cm-
l

• 

3) 1, 4-dimethoxy-5, 9-dihydl'0-5, 9-methanobenzocyclohepten-6-one C3. 9) 

(4.0-7.1%), red-brown crystals, mp. 137-141° (ethanoi) (lit.79 140-141°), 

M+ 230. 

IH.n.m.r. (eDe1
3

) ~ 2.58 (q, IH), 3.40 (m, 2H), 4.55 (q, lH), 

5.92 (m, IH), 6.15 (s, 3H), 6.20 (s, 3H) and 7.30 (m, 2H). 

V 1675, 1495, 1260, 1155, 1075, 1055, 790, and 710 cm-l. 
max. 

4) Mixture of two unknowns, M+ 488 and 474. 

I H•n •m•r • (eDe1
3

) l . 2.48 (s), 2.58 (s), 2.75 (s), 3.03 (s), 3.13 (s), 

3.30 (m), 3.88 (m), 5.0 (m), 6.0-6.7 (complex series of singlets) 

and 7.7-7.95 (m). 

..;; max. 
-1 

1740, 1490, 1480, 1465, 1255, 1205, 1175, 1075, 1035, and 755 cm 

5) and 6) - I H•n•m•r • and i.r. spectroscopy gave only broad and 

unidentifiable spectra. 

11'. Preparation of deuteriated trifluoroacetic acid. 

Trifluoroacetic anhydride (15.5ml.) and deuterium oxide (1.82ml.) 

were mixed and allowed to stand at room temperature for ca. 2hr., in 

a 'dry-box', under an atmosphere of nitrogen. The solution was then 

distilled and the fraction boiling between 68_70
0 

collected. 
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12. Rearrangement of trimethoxybenzobarrelene in CF
3

C0 2D 

A) The compound (3.2) (200mg.) was heated under reflux in CF
3

C02D 

(5ml.) for~. 3 hr •• Normal work-up gave a red oil (219mg.) which 

was separated by preparative t.l.c. (3 x Im. x 20 cm, 0.75 m.m. thick

ness; eluant ether-light petroleum (1:1) to give in order of decreas-

ing Rf. values:-

(i) Deuteriated 2,4 ",5-trimethoxybiphenyl (43mg.), white crystals 

(light petroleum). 

(ii) A mixture of deuteriated dimethoxybenzobarrelenone and 

trimethoxybenzobarrelene (96mg.). It was not possible to separate 

this mixture by preparative t.l.c. but by placing the mixture on a short 

alumina column and eluting with initially light petroleum followed by 

ether-light petroleum (1:1), the two products were separated to give:

Deuteriated trimethoxybenzobarrelene (lOmg.) pale yellow crystals and, 

deuteriated dimethoxybenzobarrelenone (55mg.) white orystals (ethanol). 

The three samples were analysed for deuterium content by mass 

spectrometry. 

11) . The compound (3.2) (300mg.) was heated under. reflux in CF
3

C02D 

(5ml.) for ~. 5hr.. The resultant solution was poured into deuterium 

oxide (6ml.) and then onto ice. The aqueous solution was extracted 

with ether (3 :le 10ml:) and the organic phase dried (MgS0
4

) and evapora

ted to yield an oil. The oil was separated by preparative t.l.c. to 

give six products; (i) 82mg" (ii) 174 mg., (iii) 3mg., (iv) 7mg., 

(v) 24mg., (Vi) 27mg •• 

(i) Trimethoxybiphenyl - recrystallised from light petroleum and 

analysed by mass spectrometry for deuterium. 
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(ii) Mixture of the starting material (3.2) and the ketone (3.12). 

The mixture was re-plated to give the dimethoxybenzobarrelenone (3.12) 

(95mg.) which was recrystallised from ethanol and scnt for mass spectral 

analysis to P.C.M.U .. A crystalline sample of the compound (3.2) was 
, 

not obtained. 

Samples (iii) - (vi) were not investigated. 

13. Reaction of 2,4',5-trimethoxybiphenyl with CF
3

C02D. 

The biphenyl (3.37) (SOmg.) was heated under reflux in CF
3
P02D (3ml.) 

for .£!!:. 3 hr.. Normal work-up gave a yellow oil which was recrystallised 

from light petroleum to yield the recovered biphenyl (3.37) (30mg.) as white 

crystals. The sa~ple was analysed for deuterium by mass spectrometry. 

14. Reaction of Dimethoxybenzobarrelenone with CF
3

C02D. 

A). The ketone (3.12) (60mg.) was heated under reflux in CF
3

C0
2
D (3ml.) for 

.£!!:. 3 hr.. After normal work-up and separation by preparative t .1.c. the 

ketone (3.12) (50mg.) was recovered. 

B) A similar reaction to (A) was carried out but at the end of the reflux 

period excess of CF
3

C02D was removed by evaporation under reduced pressure. 

The ketone (3.12) was recovered as a crude oil. 

The recovered ketone from reactions (A) and (n) were analysed for 

deuterium by mass spectrometry. 

15. Attempted reduction of the suspected vinyl naphthalene (3.35). 

The suspected vinyl naphthalene (3.35) (lOOmg.) was dissolved in 

ethanol (50ml.) and PdC. (10%, 50mg.) added. The mixture was subjected 

to hydrogenolysis for ca. 12 hr.. Filtration and evaporation of the 

1 solvent gave an oily solid which on analysis by t.l.c. and H.n.m.r. 

spectroscopy proved to be the starting compound. 
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16. Prerarn.tion of 2 ,~' ,5-trimetboxybirben:1l. 

E-Metboxyaniline (1.23g, lOm.l~.), E-dim~tboxybenzene (6.9g, 50m.M), 

trifluoroacetic acid (2 drops) ana isoamyl nitrite (1.3g.) were beated 

under reflux in acetone (sufficient to form a solution) for~. 2hr •• 

Exces~ of solvent was removed by rotary evaporation and tbe crude pro-

duct placea on an alumina column. Elution with ether : light petroleum 

(0-30% ether) gave a number of fractions which were analysed by g.l.e .. 

The fractions containing the required biphenyl were combined and evapora-

ted. The resultant oil was separated by preparative t.l.c. to give iu 

order of decreasing Rf. value:-

(i) E-dimethoxybenzene (70mg.) and (ii) 2,4' ,5-tl'imethoxybiphenyl 

(3.37) (120mb, 5.3%) mp. 62-640 (light petroleum) (lit.
SO 

62_640
). 

17. Reaction of Dimethox~benzobarrelenone and Trimethoxybiphenyl 

\Vi th CP {0;t'. 

A mixture of the ketone (3.12) (~.Omg.) and the biphenyl (3.37) 

(30mg.) Vias heated under reflux in CF,C02H (25ml.) for ca. 6hr .. Normal 
;J -

work-up and separation by preparative t.1.c. gave only the ketone (3.12) 

(30mg.) and the biphenyl (3.37) (25mg.). No other products were isolated. 

18. Rearrangement of Trimethoxybenzobarrelene in the presence of an 

excess of r.-dimethoxybenzene. 

Trimethoxybenzobarrelene (250mg, 1.03m.M.) and E,-dimethoxybenzene 

(11!15mg, lO.3m.M.) were heated under reflux in CF
3

C02H (lOml.) for 

£!!. 6.5hr.. Normal Vlork-up gave an oil which was separated on an alumina 

(50g.) column, eluant light petroleum to 30% ether : light petroleum, to 

give 10 fractions (250ml. per fraction). The fractions Vlere identified 

by t.l.o. as follows: 
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Fraotions 1-6 E-Dimethoxybenzene 

Fractions 7-8 ,E.-Dimethoxybenzene. + Trimethoxybiphenyl (3.37) 

Fractions 9-10 Mixture of products. 

Fractions 9-10 were combined, evaporated and the crude oil separated 

by preparative t.1.c. to give six products, in order of decreasing Rf. 

value:-

(i) Trimethoxybiphenyl (3.37) (80mg.). 

(ii) Dimethoxybenzobarrelenone (3.12) (66mg.). 

(iii) Trimethoxybenzobarrelene (3.2) (lOmg.). 

(iv) O(~-Unsaturated Ketone (3.9) (11mg.). 

(v) Unknown (19mg.). 

(Vi) Base Line (6mg.). 

19. Equilibrium studies on 2,4', 5-trimetho:xybiphenzl. 

The biphenyl (3.37) (50mg.) was stirred in perchloric acid 

(60%. 10ml.), at room temperature, for ca. 2 hr.. Normal work-up and' 

analysis of the crude product by t.l.e. and ~.n.m.r. speetroscopy 

indicated only the biphenyl (3.37). 

Similar treatment of the biphenyl for Q§. l2hr. gave the same result. 

20. Equilibrium studies on Dimetho:xybenr.obarrelenone. 

A) The ketone (3.12) (60mg.) was heated under reflux in CF
3

C02H (5ml.) 

for ~. 12hr.. Normal work-up and analysis by t.l.e. and ~.n.m.r. 

spectroscopy indicated only the ketone (3.12). 

n) The ketene (3.12) (lOOmg.) was shaken with concentrated sulphuric 

acid (98%, 20ml.), at room temperature, for 10min •• Normal work-up gave 

an oil (90mg.) which contained only the ketone (3.12) as shown'by t.l.c. 

1 and H.n.m.r. spectoscopy. 
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21. Rearrangement of I-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (3.60). 

I-Methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene (lOmg.) was stirred in perchloric 

acid (60%, 10rnl.), at room temperature, for Qg. 30 min.. The solution 

was poured onto ice and extracted with ether (3 x 20ml.). Evaporation 

of the 'organic phase gave an oil which on analysis by t.l.c. indicated 

only the starting material (3.60). 

The above reaction was repeated but with stirring for ~. 2 hr •• 

Onoe again work-up yielded only the starting material (3.60). 

A third reaction, using the compound (3.60) (lOmg.), was heated 

under reflux, in a solution of perchloric acid (60%, 5ml.) and dioxan 

(5rnl.) for 2 hr.. Analysis of the crude product by t.l.o. indicated a 

mixture of three products. 

A larger scale reaction, involving the compound (3.60) (500mg, 

1.55m.M.), was heated under reflux in a solution of perohlorio acid 

(60%, 25rnl.) and diox~n (25rnl.) for 4 hr.. The solution was poured onto 

ice (50g.) a~d extracted with ether (3 x 30rnl.). The ethereal solution 

was washed (sat. NallC0
3
), dried (MgS0

4
) and evaporated to give a yellow

orange oil. The oil was separated by preparative t.l.o. to give in order 

of decreasing Rf. value:-

(i) 1,2,3,4~tetraohloro-5,8-dihydro-5,8-methanobenzocyclohepten

-9-one (3.62)200 (38mg, 7.9%)11. (CDC1
3

) 3.27 (q, lll), 3.77 (q, lH), 

5.5-5.7 (m, lH), 6.35-6.55 (m,lH) and 7.1-7.6 (m, 211), (ii) 5,6,7,8-

_tetrachloro-3,4-dihydro-l,4-ethenonaphthalene-2(11l)-one(3.61) (238mg, 

49.8%) m.p. 168-1700 (lit.200166_1680
); and (iii) 1,2,3,4-tetrachloro

-5,9-dihydro-5,9-methanobenzocyclohepten-6-one (3.63)200 (58mg, 12%, 

I. (eDe1
3

) 2.54 (q, Ill), 4.46 (q, lH), 5.75-6.2 (rn, 211), and 
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7.1-7.3 (m, 211). 

22. Rearrangement of I-methoxybenzoba~relene. 

A) l-Mcthoxybenzobarrelene (3.64) (le, 5 .4m.II.) was shaken in con-

centrated sulphuric acid (98%, 25ml.) for ca. l5sec.. The solution 

was poured onto ice and the aqueous solution extracted with chloroform 

(3 x 75ml.). The organic phase was dried (MgS0
4

) and evaporated to 

give a red oil (1.2g.) which was separated by preparative t.l.c •• 

Four products were obtained which were, in order of decreasing Rf. value:

(i) 5,8-dihydro-5,8-methanobenzocyclohepten-9-one (3.66)20C (20mg, 2.2%), 

a yellow oil, '\ • (CDC1,) 2.05-2.3 (m, m), 2.6-3.1 (JH, m), 3.3 
;J 

(lH, d.d.), 3.9 (lH, d.d.), 6.3-6.5 (lH, m), 6.5-6.7 (lH, m) and 

7.15-7.6 (2H, m), (ii) 3,4-dihydro-l,4-ethenonaphthalen-2(lH)-one 

(3.65)20C (500mg, 54.1~~), a yellow OW, \ • (eDe1
3

) 2.55-2.9,5 (4H, m), 

3.05-3.6 (2H, m), 5.57 (lH, q), 5.60-5.9 (m, m) and 7.50-8.3 (2H, o~tet, 

AB of ABX), (Hi) 
, 20c 

5,9-dihydro-5,9-methanobenzocyclohepten-6-one (3.67) 

(50mg, 5.4%), a yellow oil, 'I . (CDC1
3

) 2.5-3.1 (5H, m), 4.65 (lH, q), 

6.15-6.55 (2H, m) and 7.15-7.4 (2H, m) and (iv) base line (220mg.), 

white oily solid, mp. 100-250°, i.r. and IH.n.m.r. spectoscopy gave no 

characteristic absorptions. 

B) A similar rearrangement using dilute sulphuric acid (H2S0
4

:H20, 

4:1, v/v.) at 80°, gave the same products which were separated in the 

following yields:- • (i) (40mg, 4.3%) , (U) (440mg, 47.6% J, (Ui) (20mg, 

2.2%) and (iv) (400mg.). 

e) Trifluoroacetic acid. 

l-Methoxybenzobarrelene (3.64) (l.Olg, 5.49m.M.) was heated under 

reflux in trifluoroacetic acid (20ml.) for 5hr.. Conventional work-up 

3°3. 
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and separation of the crude product by preparative t.l.c. gave the 

same four products as reactions A and E, in the folloVling yields:-

(i) (69mg, 7.4.%), (ii) (443mg, 47.4%), (iii) (128mg, 13.7%) and 

(iv) base line (397mg.), red oil. 

n) Perchloric Acid. 

The compound (3.64) (20mg.) was stirred in perchloric acid (60%, 

8m1.) ,. at room t empere. ture, for 2hr.. Normal work-up and analys i s of 

the crude product by t.l.c. indicated four products with similar Rf. 

values to the products (i) - (iv). obtained in reactions A,B and C. 

23. Rearrangement of 2,5-dimethyl-l-methoxybenzobarrelene (3.26} 

in trifluoroacetic acid. 

The compound (3.26) (lg, 4.7m.M.) was heated under reflux in tri

fluoroacetic acid (20ml.) for 4hr.. Normal work-up and separation of 

the crude product by preparative t.l.c. gave four products (i) - (iv) 

which were analysed by i.r. spectroscopy:-

\) max. (i) (fluorescent band) 2960, 293O, 2860, 1460 .and 1380 cm. 

(ii) 3060, 2970, 2940, 2880, 1780, 1730, 1695, 1600, 1450, 

1380, 1220, 1170, 1080, 1050, 750 and 690 cm. -1 
, 

-1 

(iii) 3700 - 3200 (broad), 2980, 2940, 1785, 1750 ~ 1550 (broad), 

1460, 1450, 1380, 1330, 1250 - 1100 (broad), 890, 800, 

770, 760 and 680 cm.-1 

(iv) Base line - no distinct absorptions. 

The products (ii) - (iv) were separated again by preparative t.1.c. 

and the resultant products analysed by t.1.c. and i.r. spectroscopy. 

products with the same Rf. value and i.r. spectrum were combined to give 

four major fractions (v) - (viii). Fractions (v) and (vi) were 



recrysta11isGd to yield (v) 5,9-dihydro-5,7-oilLethyl-5,9-methanobenzo

cyclohepten-6-one (3.74) (138mg, 1408%). rnp. 62-640 (ethanol), M+ 198, 

~H.n.m.r. (CDCI3) 'T. 2.65-3.0 (4H, m), 4.74 (lH, broad s), 6.4-6.6 

(lH, m), 7.35-7.5 (2H, m), 8.0 (3H, d, /J/ ~. 1.5Hz.) and 8.5 

(3H, s), ~max. 2980, 2940, 2870, 1670,1620, 1455, 1375, 1315, 1250, 

6 -1 1195, 1170, 1120; 1110, 1015, 900, 770, 7 0, and 680 cm • and (vI) 3, 

4-dihydro-l,4-dimethyl-l,4-ethenonaphthalene-2(lH)-one (3.75) (361mg, 

38.7%) mp. 94-980 (ethanol), M+ 198, IH.n.m.r. (CDC1
3

) I. 2.5-2.7h 

(4H, m), 3.4-3.75 (2H, q), 7.83 (lH, s), 7.98 (lH, s), 8.17 (3H, s) 

and 8.22 (3H, s), 

-1 755, and 690 cm • 

\I 3060, 2980, 2940, 1725, 1450, 1380, 1050, max. 

The remaining two fractions (vii) and (viii) were shown by ~{.n.m.r. 

to be mixtures of two or 'more of the ketones (3.74) - (3.77). 

(vii) Vmax • 2970, 2940; 1720, 1275, 1170, 1160, 1120, 1105, and 1020 cm 

(viii) \) max. 2970, 2960, 2880, 1730, 1460, 1380, 1280, 1120, 1070, 

and 750 -1 Both (vii) and (viii) were isolated as yellow oils. cm • 

The two ketones (3.74) and (3.75) were not analysed for carbon 

and hydrogen. 

24. Rearrangement of 2,3.5-trimethyl-l-methoxytetrachlorobenzobarrelene 

A. Concentrated Sulphuric Acid. 

The compound (3.27) (500mg, 1.37m,M.) was shaken in concentrated 

sulphuric acid (98%, 10m!.) at room temperature for 5min.. Normal work-

up gave an orange oil (0.5g.) which was separated by preparative t.l.c. 

to yield eight bands. These bands were analysed by g.l.c. and i.r. 
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spectroscopy. The results are shown in Table A. 

~. Trifluoroacetic Acid. 

The compound (3.27) (lg, 2.74m.M.) was heated under reflux in 

trifluoroacetic acid (20ml.) for 4hr.. Normal work-up and separation . 
by preparative t.l.c. : gave four bands 131 - 115 which were analysed by 

Lr. spectroscopy. The five bands were each separated by preparative 

t.l.c. to yield a complex mixture of products. The results of the 

analysis of these products are shown in Table B. 

25. Rearrangement of 2,3.5-trimethyl-l-methoxybenzobarrelene (3.28). 

The compound (3.28) (lg, 4.42m.M.) was heated under reflux· in 

trifluoroacetic acid (20ml.) for 4hr.. Work-up and separation as 

normal gave a complex mixture of products. The results of the analysis 

by t.l.c. and i.r. spectroscopy are shown in. Table C. 

TABLE A 

Bands in order C.L.C. Results Infra-red spectra. lit. 

of decreasing No. of Products (cm.-l ) (mg.) 
Rf. value 

1 2 2920, 2860, 1450, 1345 40 

'2 1 1730 10 

3 2 1730 10 

4 
1 major ~ 3000-2900, 1750, 145O, 
2 minor 1345, 1270, 1230, 1200, 

1160, 1055, 900, 800, 770. 140 

5 3 1740, 1670 10 

6 1 1670 50 

7 1 3000-2850, 1705, 1620, 
1425, 1360, 1275, 1090 
855, 830, 750 160 

8 4- 1750-1700 (broad C=O) 30 
~ase Line 
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TABJ,E B 

Band 

. 
In 

B2 

B3 

114 

B5 

Band 

Bl-a 
b 
c 
d 
e 

" f 

B2-a 
b 
c 
d 
e 
f 

B3-a 
b 
c 

B3-d 

I.R. Data (cm-I) 

(Major absorptions.) 

2930, 2860, 1395 

2930, 2860, 1730, 1700, 1450, 1370 

3000-2850, 1740, 1460, 1400-1340, 1285, 1260, 1240, 
1215, 1150, 1070, 955, 815, 785, 750 

3000-3200, 2980, 2940, 2880, 1710, 1625, 1440, 1370, 
1290, 1260, 1235, 1170, 1130, 1100, 870, 840, 765, 640 

Base Line 

T .L.e. 
No. of 
Spots I.R. Data (cm-I) 

(Major absorptions.) 

1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
2 

2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 

1 

3000-2850, 1345 
3000-2850 
3700-3000, 1635, 1345, 1220, 1150 
No distinct absorptions 
No distinct absorptions 
Base Line: 3700-3100, 3050-2850, 1"190, 1720, 1450, 
1365, 1225, 1175, 1145, 760 

2915, ' 2870, 1710, 1450, 1345, 1220, 760 
No distinct absorptions. 
1730, 1700 
1730 
1700 
Base Line: 3700-3300, 3050-2850, 1730, 1450, 1380, 
760 

No distinct absorptions 
2940, 2860, 1730, 1700, 1450, 1370 
B3-d to B-3i 

3700-3200, 2960, 2940, 2860, 1740, 1650, 1460, 1380, 
765 
continue over page. 
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TABLE B. (contd.) 

Band 

B3-e 

f 
g 
h 
i 

B4-a 
b 
c 
d 
e 

B5-a 
b 
c 
d 

e 
f 
g 

T.L.Co 
No. of 
spots 

3 

2 
3 
3 
2 

1 
1 
3 
2 
2 

1 
1 
1 
2 

1 
2 
1 

I.R. Data (cm-I) 
(Major absorptions.) 

3000-2880, 1740, 1460, 1380, 1360, 1070, 960, 820, 
790 
1750 
1780, 1740 
1780-1670 (broad) 
Base Line : 1785, ]730 

1720 
1725 
1785, 1715, 1680, 1630 
No distinct absorptions 
Base Line :- 3700-3200, 1725, 1450, 1370, 760 

No distinct absorptions 
1730 
1785, 1720, 1680 
3010, 2980, 2940, 2880, 1715, 1630, 1465, 1440, 
1380, 1370, 1290, 1260, 1105, 870, 845, 765, 665 
1750-1680 (broad) 
1750, 1710 
3700-3200, 1800-1650 (broad). 

;'''-_-+-__ ..1-.. ________________ , 

TABLE C 

Band Weight I.R. Data (cm-I) 
(mg) (Major absorptions) 

1 160 3080, 3040, 2970, 2940, 2890, 1780, 1730, 1600, 
1455, 1380, 1220,. 1160, 1070, 1045, 760, 750 

2 523 3080, 3040, 2970, 2940, 1780, 1730, 1475, 1455, 
1380, 1220, 1160, 1120, 1070, 1045, 820, 765, 745 

3 54 3070, 3040, 2970, 2940, 1780, 1730, 1670, 1480, 
1455, 1375, 1220, 1170, 760 

4 200 3700-3200, 3080, 2980, 2940, 2880, 1780, 1730, 
1670, 1450, 1375, 1220, 1170, 755 

5 385 Base Line :- 3700-3200, 3070, 2980, 2940, 2880, 
1725, 1450, 1380, 1260, 1215, 1655, 1620, 760. 

I 
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TABLE C (contd.) 

\ Band T.L.C. 
I.R. Data (cm-I) No. of 

Spots (Major absorptions) 

i I 

I-a \ 3 No distinct absorptions I 

b 3 3050-2850, 1780, 1730, 1455, 1370, 136O, 1220, 1160, 
770, 745 

c 3-4 Base Line :- 3600-3300, 3000-2850, 1725 

2-a 1 3100-2850, 1780, 1730, 1485, 1455, 1320, 1220, 1170, 
770, 750 

b 3-4 Base Line :- 3700-3300, 3100-2800, 1780, 1725, 1455, 
1380, 1215, 1170, 160 

3-a 1 1730 
b 1 173°· 
c 1 1730 
d 2 No distinct absorptions 
e 2 No distinct absorptions 

4-a 2 1725 
b 1 1780, 1730, 1670, 1455, 1370, 1220, 1165, 755 
c 2 1780, 1730, 1670, 1455, 1435, 1325, 1330, 1250, 

1220, 1160, 1115, 1010, 885, 830, 755 
d 2-3 Base Line :- 3700-3300, 3100.,.2800, 1725, 1450, 

I 1385, 760. , 
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